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THE CA.NADIAN
RANK 0F COMMERCE,

111 EAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ile 1-UP capital ............ 60),o
et .................. 900,000

Directers.
<O.A. Cox, Esq., President.

JOUX 1: DAViDSON, Esq., Vic8-Pregiddlt.
0-OTaYîor Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,

JO - Catherns., M. Leggat, Esq.,
4'OIskiEsqQCLL.D.

Rtobert Kilgour, Esq.
SRWÂnRsIsi General Manager.
J'PLUMM'E1, Ast. General Manager.

GL . IRELAND, Insp8Ctor.
G.nE C. O'GeeADY, Assistant Inspector.
I*I5~ck...AlxLaird and Wm. Gray,

Agents.

Ayr lBranches.
London, Walkerville,

tri Montreal, Waterloo,
a. flhle, Orangeville, Windsor,

nrtl Ottawa, Woodtock,
sthebýim Paris,

" tOrd, Parkhill, Torouto t
Coh4t. Peterboro, Head OffIce:
c1oibacs St. Catharines,128KnW,
b 5 ngwood Sarnift 1-5Kn .

1) du a1t Ste. Marie,City Branch'a
Qaîît

9 5 1 1 1
le Seafortb, 798 Quaes E.,

%d, Simeoo, 448 Yonge St.,
finerlnb, Stratford, 791 Yonge St.,

el Stratbroy, 268 College~itOn, Thorolti, 544 Queen*.
W . alierton, 45 Parliamt.

rooa rilcredits issued for use in En-
tDe. Elast and West Indies, China,

4ipeÂu Utrala, New Zealand aud South

Gi., RlZlts AND oORRESPONnEINTs.
î;w a1Qain.-The Bank of Sootland.

ilChina and Japins.-The Chartsred
P 0rl f India Australia andI China.

4#i,. ?rance -Lazard, Freres & Cie.
,'utia ana New Zealand.-Union Bank

Autraîja
Blizurn.-..J Matthieu & Fils.

est .- Tiie Amrîcan Exchange Na-
e',laa Bank ot New York.
C&Zl'leiaco -Tbe Bank of Brtish Col-

,,IïO.-The American Exhange&tionil

t4h(YIýtmba.OTheBank of British

ton, Be;mitda-The Bk. of Bermuda.

WMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

~liîPald.up ................... *$,500,000
6PU d .................... 70,00

DIREOTORS.
ta R. B. HOWLAND, Preideft.1

<I5ITT ,Vice-Pres., StOCatharines.
jwillialn. amsay Robert Jaff ray.Qg ti van. T. R. Wadsworth.

RM4ît T. Sutherland Stayner.OFFICE,. - TORONTO.
't- WmuICIE, B..JENSNIa,
Oachier. Aset. Cashier.

E. Hay, Inspector.

BRIIANCUES IN ONTARIO
?é le4àiagara Falls, Welland, Fergus

%pok Olborne Sanît Ste. Marie, Wood-
týC 'Alt St '(atharinesl, Ingersoîl, St.

W i1tlas at'Portage, Toronto -Corner
*b ,it. 9OliSt. sud Leader Lane, Yonge St.

I'ei
0
ee; cor. Youge and Bluor Streets.

B]RÂNCEECB IN NORTH-WEST.
1ýnl8 SeBandon. Calgary, Portage
ê r1îîie Prince Aibeàt

ok4. aOn New York and Sterling Ex-
Ilj"96 O ught and sold. Deposits es-

AdInterest allowýed. Prompt

lorontoPalper Mf'g.Co.
V#GR AT CORNWALL, ONT

0'4'2'à-, - $50,000

%» JOHN IR.BARBER,O&êa.sident and Managing Director.~l]ûýORDON, - VlcePresldent.
)Ï,aARD TROUT, - Treasurer.

lfactures the following grades of
pper:

gn6 and Tub Sizod Papers:
4tilEAND TINTED BOOK PAPElIS.

121iue lished and 9uper-Oalefldered
iP8 1 ra aid and Wove Fools-

blertOntsetc. Account Book Papers.
fàc~l0 Paand Lithographie Papers, Col-

4eb vrPapers, super.finishied.
, %sies rade toorder. npie

41Cdent Insurance Co.
np ORTH AMERICA.

ý41 OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Qki'Pezie, over 15,000. The mos&t popt-
Ar. Company in Canaa

''Ud & donoo, Con. Agi nti.
M1ais Buildimd

.,1IONE.OFFICE, - 1 e67

MB. MEDLAND,- '309%5
MR. JONES, - - 1610

overw Cityj ansd totnintu

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital, - - - $5,799,'J00

ReNi, - - - - %,510,000

Board of Directors.

ANDR&Ew ALLAN, Esq., President.
ROBT.' ANDERiSON, Esq., Vice-President.

H. MacKenzie,Esq., John Duncan, Esq.,
Jonathun Hotigson,Esq.H. Mont. Allan, Esq.
John Cassils, EsBq., J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Duno, Rsq.
GEoRGE HAGUE, General Manager.
JOHN GÂULT, A88t. Gene0ral Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebso,
Berlin, London, Renfrew,
Branmpton, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Q.
Chathami, Mitchell, Stratford
GaIt, Napanee, S. Johns, Q.
Gananoque , Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen SoundToronto,
Ingersoll, Perth, Walkerton,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.

Winipeg. Brandon.
Agencp inNZew Tork, - 60 Wall st.

The position o! this Banke as to the
amount o! Pald-up Capital sud Surplus is
the second lu the Dominion.

A general banklugbuinesistransacted.
Iutemest isallowed st carrent rates upon

deposits luths Saviugs Bank Departmneut,
where sumos o! one dollar sud upwards are
received.

Deposît receepts are alo ssued bearlng
interest st current rates.

TORONTO DRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
D. MILLER, E. F. HEBDEN,

Manager Ast. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEBAD OFFIOZ, - QUJEBEO.
Bourd et Directors.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., President
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Presdent

Sn N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
J. R. YOUNe, Rsq.,Gzo.R. RENVREW. EBQ.,
SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANE Rose, EBQ.

Hlead OE11ce, Qnebee.

JAMES STE VBNSON, WILLIAMB. DEAN,
Ca8hier. Inspector.

Dranchie.

Montreal, Thomas MeDougall, Manager.
Toronto,W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noe,Mauager; Thmee Rlvors,T.C. Coffin
Manrgs- Pembroke, T. F. ox, Manager;
Thorold, b. B. Cromible, Manager.

Collections madie In aIl parts o! the
country on f avourable ternis sud prompt-
ly remitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Cahiter.

J. F. REUTTANR,
REAL ESTATE.

INVESTMENTS, FIEE INSURANCE.

OFFICES:

PORT ARTRUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Ofice address: -PORT ARTHUR,

CANADA.

T 0 SUBSCRIBERS 1

9hose who wlsh to keep their copies o!
TRE WEEcK lu good condition, aud have
tbem n u aud for refereuce, sbould us. a
Binder. We eau send by mail

A.STBONG VPLAIN UINIDI!

FOR $1.00. Postage prepaiti.

Theselinders have been made expressly
for THE WEEE, sud are o! the best 'lanu-
facture. The papers eau be placed inm the
Binder week hy weelt, thus keeping the file
omplete. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE WEEK,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto,

F R E N 0 H Actuafly poktnuand
G E R A Net your own home, by
G E RM A Dr.Rosentbal's Meis-

terchaf t Systeni [550th thousaud.] Al
subscriberB, 65.00 eaoh for each language,

becomne actual pupils o! Dr. Rosenthal wio
corrects ail exercises, sud corresponds wth
them lu regard to diu!Bulties wich May
occur. Sample copy, Part 1., 25 cents. Lii-
eral ternis te Teaehers. SPA NISH
MEISTERSOHAFI PUB. CO
19 Bno. 8.,B 1tn.ITA Lt1 A N

dl of EoZi/is, Li/era(îire,

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 9th, 1891.

TRANS-AT LANTIG.
Dominion Lino,

Inman LUne,
Guion Lino,

Wilson Lino,
Red Star Lino,

Boaver Line,
Netherlands Lino.

Bordeaux Lino,
North Ger. Lloyd Lino.

Hamburg American
Lino,

Italian Lino.
-(ALL SOUTHEEN LINES)-

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. S. S. AND R. R. AGENT.

72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital-------------------.s8
10

,
0 00

,
0 0 0

Depo3ited t.ith tGovernmcnt at
Oftawa ..................... 13, 000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West. - Telephone 228.

Pire insurance o! every description e!-
feote d .Ail lasses promptly adjuated sud
paidaet Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN. - General Agent,
lleRi4ence Telephoe, 3 376.

GEC. M. HIGINBOTHAN, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
OF THEE

Dominion Safe BBposit Co'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are the safost sud metcompletein the Do-
minion, where you eau meat surelp 1eer,
8ale valuable papers im vaînables o! any
kind.

Moderste charges. Inspectionuiuvlted.
WIM. KIEUR, Mlanager.

CODES -BERCER.
The Purest et TABLE WATERS. The ONLY
Naturai Minecal WATER NOW Suppliedt t
H. M. The Queen of Englanti, under Royal
Warrant.

LoRDON, July 28th, 1891.

PRaOF. WANKLVN, the greatest living
autbority on water, tateq:

ýI have aualyzed the1 GODES-BERGER'water sud fSud that If is exquisitel piture.Its saline lugredients are normal - just
those retiuired to formn au ideal table water,

(Signed) J. ALFRED WANKLYN."

JAMES LOB B, - LLOYD'S AGENT,
WHOLKLSALE AGENT, ToRONTO.

O N. SHANLY,* U1Aff Rl4TATE UROIEU
Loans negotiateti sud insurance effecteti

BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,
9 TORONTO ST.

T E

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

RSTABLISHED IN 1880:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in Arnerica.

Contributorsin slthe great art centres of
Europe sud Amnerlos.

y6arly la adVaflce

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM
EDITORS AND I'IOPIW TOItS

FIRE tNSM

PHR
INSURAIb

frartieu

CASH CAPITA

GERALD B. B

A share of youi
for thisireliable
nowned for its
ment of! daimt

Agents throui
Ses that you

Policy.
CHIEF AGENT

real; AId. B(
Toronto; .FP.1
ton & Gilchrist,
Cuiarlottetown,
Winnipeg, Man
Vancouver, B.C.
B.C.

StaR. E. RuBNt
St. (opp.1

Sigr. Rd. Rt
France) ls able1
to one or two la(
comnplete their
instrumental)1
dent punils ai
Composition, ai
mentary, ativar
training. Befei
to Messes. A.i
Gianelli, etc.

L IGHEI

SOLICITORS,
Chamber8: No.

tric! Sav

180 ST- JAI
TEL]

W. D. Llightbal

MORV
350 JARN

YOUNG I
For Res

IMMSSi

(Succgs

A thorough El
reference 50 Ub
T ION.

'ihose yossng I
tZ jiredexmntiate indicatingi

Special ativant
French, Gera

Morvyn House
11ueces of a lsapi

The School wil
Mi.,s Lay will 1:
Letters te the a

te ber.

BOARDINO
FOR 'Y

40 and 5%1 P,

CoulRsEs Or S
les, lassios an.

Superior adv
Home camei

witb discipline

Rneident, Nsi
teacher

BISHOP
STRACHAI

SOHOOL
FOR

VOUNo LADiE

Wednesda,

A Caîîadiffl Journa

ler Street, - Toronto

TUY.-Euglieh, Mthemiat-
id Modern Lanuages.
'antages lu Music and Art.
and refinement combined
andi ttorough mental train-

tise German, aud French

Full Euglish Course,
Languagesr, Music,
Drawing,Paiuîlng,&o.,

miss GIRIER,
LaciylPrinrcspal,

Wykeham Hall,
Toronto.

iES. SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON
ýy, Sept. 2nd, 1891.

Ineorîtorateti - - - - 1893.

Iu affiliation witb the Universitylof Toronto.

TORONTO

Ari1'COLLEGE
ENCLISH :RIDING :SCHOOL Certlcates 0 SC

46 GLOUCESTER ST. D oantied o
Ridiug tanght lu ail ils branches. NoP Dplma. end for

habits required inlu 5011001.orses furnisieti.
CAPiT, IjtOYP), IîFpoIEjTol%, F. H. TORRINCTON,- MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

Scieîzce anid Arts.
$3.00 per Annum.
single copies, 10 cents.

JRANCE ANADA THECGREAT OBJECTION
-N IX Head Office REMOVED ldpln.

.CE 00. 114 l'ilng sandingh s beecicti, theod day pa

rd, CoMnI. ST JAMES loss front oversight, neglect or inability to pay
___________premiums. Thbis objection lias been entireiy re-

ED,1854. STREET, nmoved in lu:R

L ,80000 WMONTREAL.Tm~a~ &BnrILf
EART, General Manager. Assurance Company, by the adoption of an or-

-- dinary Lile Policy, of which a pioninen,, agent
irFireInsuranceissolicited ofone of the largest andi best of the Ainerican
e and wealtby compafly,re- Couspanies said Il"litb. 5he ssieutand fair-
prompt and liberal sttie- l-mit rouic8hnve lee en.99 Sec thiis
a. PIicy before insuring ini any Company.
[ghoutthe Domitnion. HON. G. W. ROSS, Presidnts.
get a Phoenix of Hartf ord H U H R A D aaer
TS- Laurin & Smith, Mont- H U H R A D aacr

ýouiitead, H. J. Maughau, Head Office-Toronto, Ont.
Doyle, Halifax,N.S.; Rulowl-
b St. John, N.B.; E. FI. Beer, erotOfo.c .AL*
,P.E.I.; Wright & JUkOIL ~ ON f O 'C. W. lLM
itoba; Major & Pearson, 0R N 0 Pdn
1;Austin & Yates, Victoria, 

V

10"T. VI fi iIN. M 8/

î, MME. RUBINI, 82 Cburcb 1
St . Jamnes Cathedral, f5 II nVIA R.

abii Lodo, E%,paIt F ALL TERM OPEMS SEPTEMBER lst.ies (or gentu.) wbo wish to
musical education (vocal or Artists antIlTeachers Graduatink Courses in ail
by admltting tbem as resi- branches of Music. University Affiliation.

h is own bouse. Theory,
ind the higher grades. Rie: f4chollrhips, DIplamu, <Cirhiielcaem.
,nced and professional voice CiloEsn., etc.
3rences, by kind permission,
& S. Nordbelmer; Cava'r. SHO.DF[OUINAOOAOY
Highest testinionisis. SHO F[OUINADOAOY

Comprising one and two vear courses, under
the direction of MRs. S. H. CLARK a specl

..LL & MACDONALD, feature.

BRISTERS, (Separate Calendar issued for this department)
New 120 page Coservatory Calendar sent Ires

&ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. to any addrsss.
e. 1 3r Ftt, Cty nd is- EDWARD FISHER, Musical flirector.

v1,a Bank ul int, is. Corner Tonge St. and Wilton Ave.,
nng' enkiduiilig, mention this paper. TORZONTO.

mES ST. MONTREAL __

,EpHoNx No. 2382.

e Lerv Macdonald.LL.B. M .E W FItr flS t e.Wi.W ls

Teacher of Piano and Elocution

rYN HOUSE-, LTS EH

VIlS ST., TORONTO. Ternis, apply 98 GOULD ST., TORIONTO

L.ADIES' SOHOOL, MR. W. EDGAR BUCK,
sidet an Da Pupls. Bass Soloîst lu Concert Oratorio, etc., for-
iden ant Da Pupls. mei ly pupil of Manuel Garcia, London, Eng.

[AVr -rrincipal. MUSICAL DIRECTOR TORONTO VOCAL SOC'Y.
rsso toMis ffiglt.)Pupils recoived in Singing, Voice Dovelo-

ment and Eloonition la the Italian Lyrie
nglish Course arranget! with anti Dramnatlo Metbod.
NIVERSITY MATRICULA- CIADNAM DBUCK

sis who have passeti the re- (Diplonia University of France), givos les-
tous are presenteti with a certi- sous in French, privat pupils and lu clas-
their stage of atvanceinent. ses, also Coiversational.
saecs are given i lu mieArt, Addbe5s:-Uemîdence, 855 ('urcit Nt.
matand u lcetio..
ealso offers ail the refsning in-

py Christian home. ONTARIO SOHOOL
I re.open on th September. O
se ait home aiter 2ist August.above address will bc forwarded EL UT N OR T R

Vial Terna beglu 41Oct. âth, ISOI.
S .V.~ AL S Eacb taccr a L secialit lubis deîsart-

S meut. For Calemisyor addrehs the Score-
AND AY SHOOL tary,A. C. MOUNTE t, lBE., New Arcade,ArRu D 1AY ,unuu Cor. Tonge anti Gorrard Sts., Torouto.
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,ZrILABATT'S LONDON ALE & STOUT:J ý .

IuM g Iiiii<î Habit Cured tlu 10tg) zôlap .No pay tIllt cred.
OPIUMDR.J.ST PHENS. LebanonOhio._

ANSY PLLS!
* Alsd ura. Si..d 4. for "W0MAN'BSI S~

.OU aD" ioSpeo0C.. Phu&. Pa..

CAMBE- '

Cough, Cold, Influneza, lironehltle,

Sore Throat, Athins, and every affection ofCUE o tieowiopncu hCroe
Throat, Lungt and Chot. inctidiîtg oiseuniPtlon.
6peedy and permianCîît. Genulsi sg d "S1lUttt.

EOPLIES

OPULAR
RTU ES0IfTHE

COING

Oct. 7-21
Nov. 4-18
Dec. 2-16-30

HAVE TUE AuvANHTAGO F

rogrqS.s Rapid
iricit Low
Ilety of RoonM

IARTCULANs FRIOM ANY AGENT or

THE COMPANY

LTinarw'b#Animent Vcs B que, civ,

A JOJULC
HORSFORD'S ÂCID PHOSPHATE,
A most excellent and1 agreeable

tonie and appetizer. It 1101-rslles

and invîn'orates the tired brai"'

and body, nn1)arts refllCVed eflnre

and vitality, and en1iveînste

Dr. EPHRiAim BATEMAN, Codarville, 5'
s a y s :t u l o l

I b ave used it for cuverai YeaLrs n on'

practice. but in -Y Own todividnal EOOaestne

ider it under ail circum taflces One of t n, 2o r
tonies that we posseos. For Moental exh. r tu b

overwork it gives renewed o3trengtlo ealdVI5

entire aystunl."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Wrs
PROVIDENCE, R. I

Bcware of oebtiuto goand llt"0

CAUTION: 13e sure fthc word IIHoror 0îd r Cin uS
the label. Ail otberc are BIînîrills-.

Oeëware of Iitonlso
NOTICE(K-i L

GAT ýI4

JOHN LABAT'

PLUTO BOILER
CL RE.BROS&C?
P ESTO NONT.

I AU 1 n

'1?, - London, Canada.1
EPILIT--O

HOT WATER BOILER
Patented, Aug. -21st, 1888.

Economicai, Durable and Efficient.

FU LLY TESTED and pronounced by experts ta

be SUPERIOR to any other bolier on the market.
Will BURN LARGE, ROUGH WOOD with as

good resuits as with coal. Sof t coal can aiea he used.
Suitable for ail parts of Canada. The Pluto is

SECTIONAL in al its parts, and le EASJLY
CLEANED and REGULATED.

We aloo manufacture a fulll Une ot coal and wood HOT AIR

FU1tNACES, REGISTERS, Rlanges, Stoves, etc.
Send for illustrated catalogues, prices and fulil particulars.

CLARE BROS.&
PRESTON, ONT.

CONý

OFFICES

E LI A

409 Yonge Street. 571
793 Yonge Street. col

288 Queen Street East. 41

Esplanade East,-
Esplanade East,-
Bathurst StrE et,

uh, (A-E mRs

8 Q
Dr. Qi
[9 Sp
near
near
opp,

ýueen Street Wes

,ueen & Brook Avi
padina Ave.

r Berkeley St
r Church St.
*Front Street.

&cc0

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
proauces a aeightftiy cooing ana invigorating spax]ing 1àerated Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS> ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO, London, England, and Hamilton, Canada. PRICE 50c. PER BOUTLE.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BUSINESS liN FORCE, $20,000,000
AssETS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION D)OLLARS

INeREASES
\ In Income, - -

MADE IN 1890

$55,168-00
$417,141-00

$ $ 0 '96$68,6413.0 
\%00

706,19 70. 0 0
$1,600,376.00

In Cash Surplus,

w. Q.MACDONALD,AOTUAR.

J K. MACDONALD.
J K.AMCDONADROO

CONSUMPTlMON~
1 es oser iv e uIl c d o Vielr Eab îd' spal

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.,I86 Ae
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT-

It àels certain and apeedy eurs for

cld intth#IHead andC&ahrbli auite

r. SOOTHlpi, L¶~EANSINO,

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Fallure Impossible,

I.

solo. partial doai 1101, lo-ing tonue Of
smeli. oui breatb, Ihawkicnud spît-

si auces, g.eal ieIi1 1o!de-
blty, 00. I ou re trout cd itb

an o uthe.bor OC iodard ,olus
yout bave Ct.rrb, smd abo0ld 10
mImeef~Ourifl5 otle u f c

BAL W lu itilofI, 0'ioed
auldI esd rests lu Cnatrrb, fol'
luwed ly conusintis sud dstb
Ni uAELM le soi ILirugit'
or vrlllbesut, pout a .e0iO'
Prloe (69 centisudn l.0)b dxSfl

FULFORD &Co,

1or CURE Fl$.
Wbcs I saY 1 cure I do net g neo IY111 ,l

tI - c au d (b ru ba cC en11 re to rs u »
radical cure Ibaegaebc ¶go0YjlO '

5Y or FALINO SCNEOa c ..1000 c
mreuec'y te uetîeuoa O 0~ cr
aedi g afo realosfor -fo-c ccl~ 5

one for sca tlesdi r0 3 c s f
G ,d. lo EPES ndP5TO

w .EST R OTO 0,bNT.

DRESS CUTTIN 0qo
515SE

ducemienta to agents. Sendjor ilatît

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKER
37%8 Vene t., Trta

Beware of modela and fl1big

L4

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

AT

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, JAMAICA, 1891.

Oniy (bld Mcda» Ivaarde<l or Ale to Cana dian or

United States exhibitors.

1 flinfltinnq-q

1
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THE WEEK:
ANI NDEPEN DENT JOURNAL OF POLITICSIITERATURE,SCIENCEA?

Tlclms :-Ono year, ýM.00: eigbt months, $2.003; four months
ufberiptions payable in ad.eaece.

Subscribers in Great Britain and Ireland supplied, postage Pr
AS011terra 8following: -One year, 12s. 8tg. ; hal f-year, 6s. stg. Remitby P.order or draft should be made payable and addressed

ÂflV1ETISEMENTS, unexceptionable iu character and limi
Uflm1rber. will be takani at $4.00 per line par annum; 8,.)50 per i
r tfofths; $1.50 per lina for three months; 20 cents per HI

'
1
8ai5tion for a shorter period.

No advertisements cbarged less than five lHues. Address-
CL')OGEa, Business Manager, 5,Tordain Street. Toronto.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Pub fisi

CONTENTAS 0F CURRENT NUMBEI

Mnr. Jenlngs and The City Council .......................
Thbe University Convocation .................................. ......
Tlade Relations Address ..........................................
& Good Enfttment.....................................................
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ImPerial ederation..................................................
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Thoe Postponed Confereuce...........................................

n&5T OPS Su HECO'R ?.. ......................................... flHabitai

1
IeiSORIAM -JAMIS RUSSELL LOWELL. (POem).

A. F. Chamberlains, M
euOQGEsTEn NEw DEPARTURE IE 13RITISH PoLIrrCS.

Fairplay Raiec
TO'AD AUTUMN IN ENOLAND ......................... .. E- K. Peart

OaL OG CARIN BOOR-SHELP FOR 1891.B>..... ey. H. Scadcing, D..
1teTO A DEAMER. (Poem) ............. ............. Du Bois-noi

J IkTOTAILERS AND TAXATION ... ......................... William Tray
T?8LÂs]3STIN.LEi,.AOE-His COUNTRY ANn His Lio.. .......... Ai

Th 5 IRaiiway Juggornatt.... ............................ ...... ..... X
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qny Pesrgon achoraey be supposed to be connected with the papei

Ware glad that there is soine reasan to lîape th
place of compromise bas been or may be f

~S~en the City Council and its efficient engineer.
Inoropno, elttldsta aclmiya

Mr. ing opinionoelitled oisiseth ac ai
resignatian. Were the question at issue that of fi

tIh ount of' money ta be spent in the Works Del
14ltOf the City, tbe (Jouncil would clearly ho justifie,

t4ebOdY directly responsible to tbe taxpayers, in insi
tpl its right to limit that amaunt. Were the quei

46' ne of determining the general character of the w
Bhauld ho undertaken, it would stili ho the dut

10COUnil to insist upan its riglht Of saying what t
s0ýJFbould ho. But wben itnis mereiy a questic

th efcient use of the maney voted by the Council foi

041Ying on of the improvements resalved upon by
OUC'J'lle we do not see bow any canscientious engii

epeillIy one baving a reputatian ta maintain, coul
%Ietwith less than thse power ta choose and app
~8OUsubordinatos and to fix their respective sala

P eris clearly indispensable ta the highest efficii
th edof any snch department. Without it the(

%~I'tot have the necessarv contraI. There would bE
iobvUB and grave injustice in holding the head engi

1l4pfsibie for the efficiency of assistants On any 0
Ol0Ple. As Mr. Goldwin Smith pointed out at
rjdOf Trade meeting, the tJauncil aught ta contrai

612M ta be spent, but the engineer should have

1'Ution of the amount amongst the staff. In this
11hsadrespansibilities of bt h parties are respec
Smith further shawed the analogy between

Of a City engineer and that of a Governu
8lerdoes not hold good, in view of the mare pei

arttllr f office of the Responsible Government.
1t4oure

t%. ,owever, be disposed ta go further and ta ri
1that one of the chief sources of waste, extravag

corru~ption in Government offices wauld be rem,
an1 end put ta political influence in appointments

%,,Workiiig of the departmenteu entrusted ta camp(

Pertii4n heada, entrusted with ail pIq,9esBiry po
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and heid strictly accaunitable for results. This is, we

NDAT venture ta say, the method that is faund ta work best in

S'$1.0 large privato establishments. The City Caunicil of Toronto
ýrpiis ta ho cangratulated upan having it in their power ta

teaaid, retain the services of an engineer wha bas ciearness of
hoth ead ta see wbat is necessary and firmness of purpose ta

ited in
ina for însist upan it. The plan prapased at the canference

[epr betweenth Special Cammittee and Mr. Jennings, piedg-
-T R ng the Council nat ta put the iaw in farce and the engi-

gher. neor ta make fia further advances in salaries pending the

action of the new Council, seems fair ta bath and com-
R. promises the dignity of neither. Lt bas tbe menit, toa, of

PAGE giving the citizens, who are really the party interested, an
... 715

715 oppartunity ta pronounce upon the question. We hope
..715 that it may ho accepted as a present settlement of the
..715 difficulty.____
... 718
.. 716
..716 T was but natural that the speeches an the occasion of
..716 1 the first convocation in the nstored University of
... 717
.. .717 Toronta should have been pitched an a key af congratu-
nt. 717 lation and hapefuiness. The many tokens of practical

Z. 717 sympathy that have been called forth hy the appalling
M* 71 disaster which laid the aid building in ruins, and the
ul. 718 success which bas rewarded the energetic efforts of the
D. 720 President and other officers and friends of the institution,
ir. 72 as seen in the great additions and improvements now

at. 721
ý. 721 approaching completion, afford ample grounds for confi-
..721 douce in the future of the Provincial University. Lt was

.722but natural that the venerable President, who bas been
.Z. 722 during so long a period s0 closeiy identified with the
,es. M histary of the University, should have been led ta make
... 722
.723 the past, as well as the present and the future, tributary
..723 ta the stream of bis flowing eloquence. The true friends
..723 of higher education will not care at sucb a moment ta ho
..725 critical, aise they might ho disposed ta remind the audi-
.. 7 20 ne e fwo rbbyhaemd hmevsfml..726 ne e fwo rbbyhaemd hmevsfmla
..727 with those earlier chapters in aur edticational histary, that

ý= the narraw, inefficient, sectarian and exclusive college
ta the whose revenues, derived trom the Provincial domain, it

1net to
- was at ana time proposed ta distrihute among institutions

- representing the different sections of the people, was an
hat a entirely different institution from the Provincial Uni-
found vorsity of to-day. The question was one0 hetween dis.
. t sectiug and regonorating a barren and offete corporation.

houId Happily, in the opinion of the majarity, regeneration
ce of through reorganizatian was found possible. Were the
fixing friends of the still existing and, in some measure at least,
)part- flourishing independeut coileges actuated, as we trust they
-,as are not, by nanrow jealousies, they might perhaps discover

isting a sneer, which we feel sure was nat intended, in Sir iDaniel
,stion Wilson's allusion ta "lthe mischievous results "Sir Edmund
vorks Head foresaw as Ilinvolved in the perpetuatian of a number
ty af of poniy equipped colleges, wasting inadequate reources in
those duplicating professarahips, and expending their energies in
)n of a way that threatened ta transform the Tree of Knowledge

ýr the into a Upas troe, with its fruitage of emhittered jealousies
rthe ta turn ta ashes on their lips;." The allusion is no douht
ýneer, meant ta ho purely bistorical (the reporter is probably
Id ho responsible for putting the fruit on the wrong trou) and, as
point sucb, is adapted ta mako ns ail thankful that those embit-
aies. tered jealousies bave sa happily passed away and that al
ency the voîuntary institutions can naw work in cordial unison,
chief or generous ivalry, with oach other and with the State-
e an endowed University, in the interests of higher education.
neer t is by no0 means clear that the Province is not the botter
ther rather than the warse, that those of its sons and daugh-
tthe tors who ara ambitions of thorough culture are not noces-
1 the sarily all put into the one oducational mould. While the
athe presence of the more richly endowed Provincial Univeràity
iway will always bave the efFect of putting the smailer institu-
eted. tions upon their mettle and compolling them ta set their
Lthe standards high, no0 very keen historical penetration is
ment necessary ta discover that these, in their turn, have
3rma- brought and are bringing ta bear a mast healthful and
We stimulating influence upon their wealthy rival. A cynic

nain- miglit ho tempted ta add that if the Colleges are at a dis-
Yance advantage in having "l1no Minister with whom they can

oved take friendly counsel, nor anyono ta ho sensitive over the
a and responsihilities or rights of an educational departrnent,"
Mtent they have at loast the campensating advantago of being
Dwers able ta appoint a librarin or other College oflcer, without
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having the office canvasse'd for as the perquisito of a party,
or the appointment taken ont of the bands of the proper
Academnic authorities, and held up, as a littie prize, in the
political arena. But away with odious comparisons. We
are of the number of thosýe who believe tbat, oven in
Ontario, there is room enougis for ail, and that by their
friendly rivalry, working along different lines and by vani-
ans methods, far better resuits will be roached on the
wholo than could ho brought~ about by the uniformity and
possible lethargy of a single University, however richly
endowed.

NE of the inost important movements of the recent
session was the adoption, at the instance of thb

Government, of the address taIler Majesty the Queen,
asking that Canada be set free from the aperatian of the
"lmost favoured nation " clauses in the treaties witb Ger-
many and Belgium. Whether' or flot this action on the
part of the Government is, as Mr. Laurier seemed ta think,
a logical step in the direction of the Liberal poiicy of
claiming for Canada the right ta icegotiate ber own corn-
mercial treaties or not, it is certainly a step iii the direc-
tion of freeing ber froni a restriction wbich soiously
hampers her movements and may, at any tinie, become a
source of embarrassent and iînjury. We wish that we
could be mnore sanguine of the success of tIhe petition. We
fear that the British Governmtent will bc slow ta risk the
abrogation of the treaties in questionî for the sake of free-
ing the Colonies fromi the aperatian of a single clause.
We are no admirers of the policy of preferontial trade
arrangements, in the abstract, but such arrangements
seni ta bc becaming t ho fashion, and the time may conso
wben the power ta make sarne such arrangement may bo
a necessity ta the comîmercial well-boing af Canada. It
was noteworthy that the leaders of bath parties wcre at
ane with regard ta the thing saught, thaugb their aisu
in seeking the release differod widely, and tbough the
Liherals took exception ta the wording of certain clauses,
whicb afflrmed, as they contended, heretical doctrinaire
declarations. The unanimity of the House in regard ta
the prayer of the potition will, no doubt, greatly increase
its weight with the British Gavernment.

0NE of the iast and best bits of legisiation of the late
session of Parliament was the amendmont of the

Frauds Bill by adding a clause providing that no Govorn-
ment cantractor, or persan snpplying the Government
with gooda, or persan having unsettiod daims against the
Government, can contribute ta any political fund withant
coming under the penalties provided in the Bill. This is
in direct lino with wbat was advocatod Ii TiSE WEK
wbich a rospected cantributor thought wouid be Ilhoroic
treatment " indeed. Thora is really, when we came. ta
consider the matter, no reason that can bo urgod in sup-
port of the clause of the Act whicli forbids tho bestowal of
gifts or commissions upon olliciais af the Dopartinent by
persans daing business with themn, whîich is nat equally
valid against contrilmutirîg ta election funds for the support
of the Gavernment party by persans daing business with
the Government. The cases are parallel. The (Jovern-
ment, like the officiaI, is in a position of trust. Nothing
îs mare camman than ta boear praiseu givon ta the aieaiabes

of a Government for its liberality in cantributing ta this
or that abject, or making this or that appropriation, as if
the ma'ney bestowed were their own, or at tlîeir absoluto
disposai. Wiien we take inta acoount the true position of
the Governaient as the agents of the people, the trusted
custodians of the public fuîîds, bound by every cansidora-
tian of hanesty and honour ta make every purchase and
use every dollar conscientiously in wbat they believe ta ho
the public interests, Il without foar, favour or affection,"
we cani at once sue the propriety and necessity for such
legisiatian. No one who knows anything of the intonsity
of the party spirit in Canadian politics, or realizes the part
played by the party organization and the party fund, can
fail ta sue that the moment a Minister permits a contractor,
merchant, or other persan witb whom ho bas dealings in
bis capacity as trustee of the people, ta hecame a cantri-
butor ta the party funds, that moment ho places himseif
under a campliment which must mare or lems affect bis
treedom in ail futur~e cealings witb that individual, On~
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the oth er hand, the contractor or merchant, or other dealer se

who contributes, and takes care to lot the Minister know M

that hie contributes to the party funds, is, in accordance g

with the principle laid down by Premier Abbott in a p

speech from which we have before quoted, investing that n

money with a viow to future transactions, or in other oi

words offering what is equivalont to a bribe. Ordinarily A

the nice sense of proprrety of a consciontious trustee, in ci

the Government or in private life, should render any sucbh

transaction impossible. But, unhappily, the evidenceP

boforo the Parliamentary Committees lias made it but toob

clear that not ail Ministers of the Crown, and but an t

exceptional few of those who have had dealings with them,p

have that nice sense of propriety. ilence the noed the t

law should become their schoolmaster in ethics. 0f coursea

ail sucli cases as thoso in which a clergyman, or othero

privato individual, lias to choose betwoen buying in thea

cheapest market and offending a friend or parishionor, corneh

in a different category. The man is spending his owno

money and is at liberty to follow his own inclination or1

conscience. We are by no means sure that there may nott

bo cases in which the higher law of the Sermon on thet

Mount may require us te buy in the dearer rather than i

the cheapor establishment.t

NOTHER address to the Queen in which both parties

Aconcurred deais with the question of Canadian copy-

right. The provisions o the Copyright Act that wast

passed two years ago, but which, for want of the assent of0

the Mother Country, lias not corne into operation, are wll8

known, and need not bo rehearsed in dotail. There cani

bue no doubt in the mnd of any one who understands Can-

ada's peculiar position in reference to this matter, that the

provisions of the Act of 1889 are "lsuch as are required in

the interests of the people of Canada." The address adds

that these provisions have not beon shown to be in any

respect unfair es regards any portion of Her Majesty's

subjects. The only part of the Act to which exception

can well be takon iii the provision that if the British pub-

lishor fails to publish the work in Canada within one

month af ter its publication elsewliere, any person domicilod

in Canada may obtain a license, but not the exclusive

right, to publish it, on condition of paying a royalty of 10

per cent. of the retail prico to the author. This can

hardly be objected to by the British author, if hie under-

stands lis own interesta, as it securos to him, in ithur

uvent, as large a return as lie is likely to receive in any

other way. The ruai objector is, no doubt, the British

publisher, wlio would like to have the sole control of the

Canadian market, without bing compelled to publieli in

Canada. But the nucessity of somne snobi provision to

securu justice te the Canadian publishur, under the unique

conditions in whicli lie is placed, must be obvious to any

unprejudiced mind. In any case the day is past when the

ijanadian market for any commodity can be kept as a pre-

serve for the British producur or merdhant. Wu do net

believe that, in this case, the Home Government will be

able to bold out againat the strength of the Canadian case.

Should the event prove otherwise, Canada will hardly

acquiesce without a strugglu.

QOME wise man has ebserved that there are three dis-

~'tinct stages through which every great reform has to

pass on its way te adoption. These are the stage of con-

tempt or ridicule, the stage of sober discussion, and the

stage of popular faveur. Thu friends of Imperial Fedura-

tion have mone reason te hope that their idea, is approacli-

ing the second of these stages. The question lias found

its way into thu great magazines. There is, howuver, one

feature of these discussions which must be rather dis-

lioartoning to any but the mot ardtent believE:rs in the

project. The magazine writurs seem toelie almost ail on

thu sceptical, if not positively hostile, side, and their

lucubrations are, in the main, dovoted to sliowing either

the difficulty or the utter impracticability of the project.

Lord iBrasisey'sa article in the Nineteenth Centuryj is

scarcely an exception, inasmucli as it puts forth as the

immediately feasible part of the sclieme, and that

which demands firet attention, the very proposai which

is; likely to muet witb the most serious objection in

the colonies, espucially in Canada, viz. :that of colonial

aid in the support of the army and navy. 0f course this in

somes shape would bu (Sir Charles Tuppor to the contrary

notwithstandiiig) a first corollary of Federation, but it is

onu which will bear discussion in Canada only wlien the

advantages of the proposed compact shahl have been se

clearly demonstrated that the colonies cannot in con-
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cience declare themsulves unwilling te pay for tbem. hl

ATe de net propose, liowever, te enter just now into the ai

genoral discussion. We refer te the question merely to si

point eut te the advocates of Imperial Federation the E

necessity of agrooing upon at least a few rough eutlines, Bi

or general principles, as a basis for further discussion. i

A. little whilo ago they were constantly met with the 1

criticisin that they had ne tangible sdbeme, since ne onu tq

had attempted te define what Imperial Federation means. t]

Premier Abbett stili urges that objection as an excuse fer 1

riaving ne opinion on the subject, thougli ho saw fit, ina

thie reselution on which wu comment elsewhero, te beave a p

place for the introduction cf preferential customas regula-a

iens, should these bu feund practicable. It must be 9

admitted, hewevur, that of late soveral influential adve-c

cates of Imperial Federation have coru forward witl i

more or less dofinite preposals. The difficulty ils that the 8

leaders seem te bu wido as the poles asunder in thuir 1

opinions as te wbat is desirablo and practicabie. Lord

Brassey, as we have seen, regards as cardinal the very r

thing which Sir Charles Tupper discards. Lord Rose-

berry, prebably the mest influential advecateocf the idea,

in England, gees farther and rejucts the two leading fea-t

tures cf Sir Charles' outline. Ho prenounces both

colonial representation in the House cf Lords, or in the

British Privy Ceuncil, and an imperial custems-union,

impracticable. Lord Roseberry holds that the ques-

tien depends for the present on conferences at troquentt

and stated intervals. Lord Brassey quotes with seeming 1

approval Lord Salisbury's opinion that attendance at sucli

conferences weuld invelve grave inconveniencu to colonial

statesmen, an opinion in which moat coleniste will ne

doubt heartily cencur. And se the discussion gees on,

leaving us fartier than ever, apparently, f romn having

definite proposais te discuss. Meanwhule it seems hard te

resist the force cf Lord Brassey's observation that te

make a united empire we muet have lotI a Zollverein and

a Kriegsverein-both a tariff-union and a war-unin-

whule the way te eitlier is hedged aoross by most grave if

net insuperable obstacles. Nevertlieless iL is, from the

Canadian peint cf view, most desirable that the discussion

bu pushed Le a conclusion favourablu or unfaveurable as

soon as possible. We do net seliow any thoughtful

persen can doubt that onu potont contributory cause te

the lamentable lack cf growth revealed in Lie Canadian

census, is the colonial statue with iLs disabilities.

M! R. GLADSTONE'S article in the Nine4eenth Century

~--wrought eut in a mathematical formula the basis of

lis confidence and that cf the party lielsatis, in a speedy

return te power. His speech aet the recent meeting cf

the National Liberal Fuderation lias the same confident

ring. Lt is, inoreever, ef special interest as setting forth

unmistakably the intentions cf Lhe party in regard te a

number of questions cf home pehicy, Lhough the cabled

extracts give us but littie ef the criticism cf Lord

Salisbury's administration ot the Foreign Ofilce, which

the cerrespondents have beun premising us. Tînt is pro-

bably reserved fer another occasion. First and foremest,

Mr. Gladstone confirme the assurances tînt have beun

from time te time given ly bis lieutenants, that Home

Rule fer Ireland ils stili at the top of the programme. Lt

has indeed fer somu time past been evident that those wlie

lioped that the Parnell quarrel would lead te the indu-

finite pestponement, if net the final alandenment, ef the

Hoe Rulu projeot, were reckoning without their host.

The sudden death ef Mr. Parnell, news cf which lias just

arrived, will probably simplify rather than complicate Lhe

problem, and expedite rather than retard the Home Rule

movement. IL is now clear tIaL the Britai nation is, unless

something unforeseen slieuld coccur to change the wbole cur-

rent cf events, now within measurable distance et an Irish

local Parliament. Whether this means internai peace and

unity, as se many hope, or ultimatu dismemberment and

ruin, as se many fear, the future muet decide. It is net

unlikely that it may mean neither, but just a transference

trom one shoulder te the other cf a burden that must in

the nature cf thinga always bu liard Le carry. Apart f rom

this the Libural programme is net wanting in important

and even startling announcements. Disestablishment in

Wales and Sootland ; paymunt et mumbers of Parlia-

ment; and the Ilone-man-one-voeu" electoral franchise
1may bu mentioned as among the most important. But by

lfar the moat netewerthy thing in Mr. Gladstone's speech,

if Lhe brie( cable extract rightly interpruts its spirit, is hie

1singularly plain language in reference te the House et

1Lords. Hie ominous intimations in regard to what, may

happen in case the Lords take Lord Salisbury's hint anid

ttempt te block the wheels of the Home Rule car, are, 0e

suppose, the Liberal answer to the Premier's suggestion.

Both threats seem, if a colonial onlooker may venturu to

ay o, strangely ill-advised. Both certainly tend 0O

increase the difficulties which heset the course of the

Jpper House. The very fact that the Lords are exposed

to sucli influences-for ne doubt both threat and counter-

lireat are intended to influence the action of the Tipper

Elouse in advancu-go far to show that its usefulness5111

an independent brandli of the national Legialature is at a

pretty low ebb. Meanwhule speculation as to what the

approaohing struggle may bring forth in Britishi politiC5

gives way to wonder at the perennial vitality and vigouir

of the octogenarian statesman. Nover before, probablYi

in ail lte history of Britain, did an uncrowned kinag

on sway the multitudes by the magic of lis voico and

personality. ____

T1FIE Sigri incident lias at last been efficially explaineds

Tthe explanation being in substance that it was muerel'y

an ordinary military manoeuvre on the part of tho Medi

terranean fleet, performed with the full consent Of the

Sultan. This explanation, like that of the Porte touching

the Sultan's concession of the Russian dlaim to send ves2uls

of the Voluntuer Fleot, thougli in reality transporting non

and munitions of war, through the Dardanelles, mnay be

taken for what it is worth. Both are no doubt correct 80

far as tliey go. WVhether there was not in bath incident'

more than appears on the surface of the respective explBnB

tions may well be doubted. -Tho relations in timo, first of

the Turkish concession to the faîl of the Turkish Grand

Vizier, Kiamil Pasha, in consequence, as it was regarded

in Constantinople, of lis too great friendliness to the

British policy in Egypt, and second, of the Sigri mianoeulvre

to that concession, seern too significant to have been the

result of more accident. But be that as it may, the"e

events have tlirown a flash of light on what are regarded

by many as the most dangerous foatures of the Europeanl

situation, so far, at loast, as Great Britain is conoerned,

The resolute werds to which they gave occasion ini tbBt

portion of thu British proe which is bolieved te refle0t

Lord Salisbury's views, and the angry respenses Of the

Russian press on flnding Great Britain stili inflexible 111

lier insistance on the enforcement of the Treaty provision,

which shuta the Russian Black Sea fleet out of thu 1oi

terranean and the Atlantic, reveal a state of feeling which

may, we miglit almost say muet, lead to war betwuefltb

two nations the moment that changed circumstances o

any kind may givu Russia hope of succoss. It jes tye

known how mucli of truth there may be in the rufiouil 0

violations of territory and advance-guard skirmish6s On

the Afghan frontior, but it is certain that the attitude Of

Rusai& in the East is one of perpetual menace and 1>g-

land's one of perpetual vigilance. What is Russia ie

motive in this 1 le it that shu really covets Indiat or

portion et it for itn own sake ? Or is lier persistent suoire

in that direction simply due to the fact t at she rO a

India as the vuinerable beel of thu British Emire, Wh'0b

shu liopes some day to wound as a means of forcing0

Britain to give way in regard to the Dardanelles queotl0».

Assuming, as Russia hersoîf intimates, that the latter

Lhe ruai motive, the grave diplomatic question arige5

wlietlier iL would not be both to the advantage OfGra

Britain and in the interests of European peace te reP1

the old Treaty and give the Russian fooet free acces5 'Oth

Mediterranean and the Ocean liko other powors. t
land's chief aim is no doubt to safeguard lier rouIte

India. But if the freedom of the Dardanelles would sk

away the motive of Russia's designs upon India and ber

liostility to England, the veluntary concession of that free'

dom would be a fur more effectuai safeguarding Of 3rit

interests in India. Apart from this purely selfiei vie

the situation, there can be no doubt tînt iussia'1 exdîundi

from the Dardanelles is a vury groat liardsip to bor1

onu sucli as no other nation would submit to a0

longer than compelled by necessity. The Seetatûr" r01

senting no doubt the view of an influentia an0 coto

Britishi opinion, admits the force cf this vi*ewt "" h
plaine only tat sousks te effect lier purPO f
underhand machinations instead of by stag h

diplomatic pressure. IlWe sou ne wisdonl," do0,

Spectator, Ilin refusing to the Russian nation a freo

cf motion enjeyed by every other Power in the woftbe

would willingly sue the Dardanelles declared Part O.loob

open sua, but that is ne reason for enduring 01rveilt
breacli et laws deliberatuly passed by Europe en

certain dangerous contingencies," There!0 lewoî
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in this viuw. lt remains te be scen whether it is the view

Ofthte Liberal party.

T Eexperirnents carried on in Texas duringth oh

6cientific assistants, wbo went eut under the auspices et

the UJnited States Governmcnt with a view te testing the

POsiblity of artificially producing the atmospberic con-
ditions which cause raintaîl, were interesting by reasen of
their novelty and stili more eo by reasen of the incalculable

benlefits that would surely be brougit within reacli by à

8ucceSsful resuit. Tbe first series et experiments is at an

end, and General Dryenfortli gives the public bis unofficial

report in the current number et the North American
ee~view. Hie article is followed by one by Prof esser Simon

ŽXewcombe, LL.D., of Washington, who, dealing with the

6ientific basis ef the experiments, denies tlie possibility of

their success. The two articles in juxtaposition form aa

81i1gular combination, and one which may in the future

become istorical. General Dryenfortli rebearses briefly

8011e scientiflc discussions et the past in reference te the

Pesibility of producing rainfaîl in times of drought, and
11, arid regiene, by artificial means. R1e also collates trom

itory, ana from lttors writtcn in 1870 by a number ef

Ofcers who, in answer te enquiries wbich wore at that

tirne made, bore unequivecal testimeuy te tlie tact that

tnauy et the great batties et the Rebellion were followed

'lithin a few heurs by lieavy rains. Atter describing the

Plan et eperatiens, the kind of explosives used, etc., the

6ePerimntist comes te hie acceunt efthtle crucial tests

*hich it was bis business te apply. H1e deecribes thre

OPeratiens made respectively on tlie 9th, the 18tli and the
25th et August. The results were, in brief, that whereag
'Il eacli case the sky was clear, or almeet clear, at the

Ceuimencement ef the experimeute, beavy rains, extending

Over considerable areas, fell within a few heurs after the

'IPlesions were made. The scene et oprations was an arid
rOgion in the interior et Texas Ilwlich liad been suffering

tfrOKT a severe drougit et several menthe' duration, and a
look oet good raine fer several years." AIl that Gen. Dryen-

fOth telle us et experiments other than the three is cotained
111 the following sentence : IlBosides these three heavy

'ternis which occurrcd atter the principal operations, net

1688 than nine showers et muchl bs importance teil during

the sixteen days et our experiments; a meet extraordinary

Occurrence in this locality, and especially at thie season et
the year." Whether these ehowers stood in any signifi-

cait time relations te miner explosions produced, the
*riter unfortunately faile te eay. The point is evidently

Of great importance, because bad it se happeued that on

8eleraI occasions explosions wore made without biug tel-

lawod by ramn within a reasouablo peried, the wight et

thc Positive evideuce above givon would lie very seriously

ehininished. But assuming, as we are bound te do, the

tru1tituluese et the narrative se, far as it gees, it can liardly

li6 deuiod that a streng presumptien is created in faveur

of the theery et the would-be rain-nsakors. In the face of

tua account, it certainly argues on the part et Professer

'i6wcombe, a remarkably stroug faith in the soundneee etf

hie a priori doductions t rom allegod scientifi c principles,

that lie ehould have corne torward te demoustrato, as lie at

leaSt attempts te do, that it is incredibie and impossible

that sound ehnuld produce rain. As te the allcged resuits

01thLe experiments, Professer Ncwcombo contente himslt

N*ith initimating that lie knowe tee little about tbem te do

411re than aek questions suggested by wll-kuown scien-

tific truths, forgetting appareutly that science caunot

brusih aside new facts once they are ascertainod, and that

enci new facts may becomo at once important tactors in

'11 diyiug or enlargiug our knowlcdge et what is Ilscien-

tiflcally possible." Most readers will, wo tbiuk, teed that

'teeto soon te torm dfinito conclusions, and will await

Witi interest the resulte et the turthor tests whici are

s0011 te lie mado at El Paso, Texas.

TRE conferonce at Washington on trado relations between
the Rcpublic and Canada, whicli bas been lookcd

tOrward te witli se mucli eculatien, bas been indefiuitcly

Pstpoed at tie request et Presideut Harrison. The

reafio1 assigued for tlie requet je the inability etSecore-

trY Blaine, in censequence et infirmf healti, te take part at

Preeent in suci negotiatiene. Wc can well uuderstaud

*Wly, under tic circumstances, the presence of Mr. Blaine

4't tiecocnferouce slieuld lie regarded as indispensable, and,

Were that gentleman knewn te be absoiutely tee jîl te
t8lke part, it would lie unneoessary te look turtier for

'IP]aiation et the dlay. It sliould, indoed, lie no in any

case. But it is untortunat.ely tlie cliaracteristic, net te

say reproacb, et modern diplomacy, that tic reasen

assigned fer a certain course ef conduct deoes net always

reveal tic wiole or even tic real motive by wbich that

course is prompted. This seeme te lbe se well undcrstood

as te lie acceptcd almeet as a matter et course, and hence

tic journaliet may, wc suppose, without offeuce, caet
about for causes other than that specified. In the case in

question sucli are net liard te flnd. We liad occasion,

wlien the dorrespendence in regard te this matter was

brougit down at Ottawa, te comment on certain a8tonisi-

ing tacts rcvcaled, tacts whicli placed the conduct et tic

Government and et tic Canadian Higli Commiesiener in a

very strange ligbt. By Sir Chare Tupper's own admis-

sion te Mr. Blaine, tic statcmcnt given te tic Canadian

public that tic United States Government had taken the

initiative in regard te tic proposcd canfereuce, was dis-

tinctly untrue. Tic correspeudence furtier made it clear

tiat Mr. Blaine's requet, which migit well lie regarded

as a condition, that the negetiatiens siould, for tic time

being, be kept secret, had been utterly disregarded. Te

wliat citent tic memery et these two occurrences may

stili influence th i md et Mr. Blaine we can ouly con.

jecture. A rcmarkable article in tic New York Tribune,

a few days ince, intimates that tic memory efthtim

stili rankles, and is a chef cause et the manifeet reluc-

tance te enter upon tic negotiatiene. As, however, the

appoiutment fer October 12 was made atter tic tacts in

regard te tiese occurrences wcrc known, it seeme higily

improbable that this view is correct. As bas been sug-

gested tram imauy quarters, it is muci more probable that

the approaching Faîl Elections, eepecially tiat in Ohio,

in whicb tic integrity et thc McKinley Bill is the chef

issue, may suggest a strong motive for postponeinent. In

tiat case it is net unlikely that similar causes may con-

tinue te eperate until atter tic ucît Presidential Election.

Wc have neyer been sanguine in' hoping for tic succees et

tie propoeed Cenference. Unbappily tic vicws et the twe

Governments in regard.te tic trade question are quite teeo

far apart ta leave muci reem ta boe for a successful com-

promise. But uew tiat tic subject bas becu broa cbed and

a contereuce agrecd ou, it is highly desirable, se far as Can.

ada is conccrued, that it Bould take place witb as littlc

delay as possible. Tic very tact tiat sucb negetiatiene

are coutemplated lias given risc te a certain amount ef

suspense and uncertainty in business circles. Thc dis-

appointing revelations et tiececosus have te some extent

inteneified this feeling. t is, on tice tlicr baud, for all

reasens dosirable that thc publicebould lie enabied te teed

that tic policy efttticocuntry je fixcd, tic goal et its

ambition clearly defined. t is, tieretore, te lie earneetly

beped that the statcet Mr. Blaine3's heati may ho suci

as te admit et hie complying with tic requet et our Gev-

ernmcnt, that tic Couference ho beld during tic briet

Parliameutary recees.

WIJAT 0F 5SIR HEC 'OR ?

THIE fates are net dealing as kindly with Sir Hector
Langovin as they did with bis late Chiot. The

admirers et Sir John Macdonald wero spared tic griot et
soeing tic nibus witi wiici tboy bad eucircled iim dur-
iug lie dprivcd et a single ray at the supreme Moment.
Sir Hector Langevin lias te face political, if net poreonal,
diegrace juet wheu tic pnizo ho long coveted was witiin
grasp, and now tiere is none se poor te do him rover-
once. Fallen as ho is, lie is an example et wbat steady
pledding and terce et ciaracter eau accemplisi witb aver-
age ablity. For terty yoars ho bas licou in public lite, in
onc capacity or anether, as alderman, as Mayor, as mcm-
ber et Parliamont and as Minister. In noue did ho
achieve any roputation, but in ah hoe mauaged te cenvey the
impression that ho was exccediugly usetul. By seiziug a
prepitious moment, lie became leader of tic French wiug
in tic Houseofe Commons. As soon as Sir George Car-
tier was lowered iute tic grave, hie lieutenant caused a
hurried and informai meeting te lie held, and himsecf te
lie nomiuated in that statcsman's place ; it was a clever
stroeotiere was ne one lse suggestod, and ho wae elected.
Tiere were murmuninge atter, but tic accemplislied tact
had te lie accopted, and until tic presont revlations Sir
Hector was looked upon as tie legitimate heir et the late
Firet Minister. A botter foil te Sir John A. Macdonald
could net bave been selected. Tbey wero tic opposites in
ovcrything except in tic opinion that tic onde justified
the means, Sir John was essentially original aud witty,
Sir Hoctor was commouplace. In ticeue was ticespirit
et Ariel, in the othler tic ponderous sagacity eftLord
Tiurlow, et wliam it was said, ne eue could lie as wisc as
Lord Thurlow looked. But Sir John liad this defect that
hoe could net resiet being prelifie in promises, and hie
uttorances were, consequently, net always takeri sorieusly,
wliereas Sir Hector had tic reputation, espocially valu-

able in a politician, of neyer giving bis word without
intending to keep it. Without any personal magnetism
or oratoricai power, Sir Hector Langevin was neyer popu-
lar, but bis tenacity, bis extreme carefuineas and method,
and his long service caused bim to be looked upon as an
eminently safe man, and tbe pattern of respectability.
Fond, like his predecessor, Sir George Cartier, of descrîb-
ing bis compatriot8 as Englishmen speaking French, hie
rather cultivated Anglo Saxon solidity and phlegm. And
bis unruflled demeanour, squarely set figure, immaculate
frock coat and silk bat, ard countenance dlean shaven,
save for an imperial goatee, together with a manner comn-
bining the suavity of the politician and the condescension
of the office holder, stamped him as a wary, resolute and
succeseful man. Among the mercuriai Frenclimen in the
Province of Quebec, hie was considered the personification
of solidity, and the very qualities which prevented popular-
ity, gained for himi respect; and in Ontario, the sleek, dap-
per ittle Frenchman, witli hie mastery of detail and cold-
hiooded precision, was iooked upon as the type of the
wily plotting Jesuit, and a source of strength to bis
equaiiy astute but more captivating leader.

Now that Sir Hlector is 'leposed, what wililih el0'
He undoubtedly bas trong dlaims, and there is a revulsion
of feeling in his favour, as one who, if not more sinned
against than sinning, fell through excese of zeal, and chose
te faîl alone. For, despite the majority report, no one
helieves in ite theory of miid-eyed simplicity and guileless-
ness on the part of the Minieter. Will he insist on being
giyen the Lieutenant-Governorship of hie native province,
and seek some solace in the officiai tinsel of that position 1
Or will hie, as a private in their ranke, etrive to figlit bis way
again te the front, againet greater odds than the late Firet
Minister bad to meet after the Pacific Scandai'? Or will
lie give up pelitics, and in the practice of domeetia virtues
eeek to leave behind the old existence,

Forgettrng, or neyer regretting, its roses,
Its old agitation of inyrties and roses.

Bath to Minietere and ex-Minieter the question is puz-
zling, but to the country, now that the nine daye' wonder
is over, it is indifferent. HAIANT.

PARIS LETTER.

LTis calculated that there is one European for every
fifteen thousand Chinose in the Flowery Land. The

Père Aubry, a lite-long resident in China, predicted in
1877 the exact dangers at present existing between the
Westerns and the toppling and driftiug authority of the
Government of Pekin. Now that the yellow race is enter-
ing on its dislocation stage, why Rhould not Europe, it is
asked, facilitate, by a collective bombardmient, the self-dis-
memberment et the Celestial Empire, and protectorate its
several provinces by making separate and independent
treaties with ecdI Lt ought not to bie more difficuit to
carve out China than Africa, or to recast the map of
Europe. Each Western, including cousin Jonathan, tak-
ing a few provinces under its wing, and framing free
commercial intercourse rulas, ought te be able to have
and to hold China, and by opening up that dark continent
prevent the yellow race from sweeping westward later on.
The fanaticism of John Chinaman wili soon die out when
hie perceives lie is not encouraged and not puniehed by
the authoritios ; he will become tranquil when in a posi-
tion to turn an honest tael, and is no longer at the mercy
of arbitrary mandarins. Give him, say, the liberty and
protection of British India.

t is with anything but a liglit heart that France joins
the collective cat-o-nine-tails party in process of being told
oft to whip the Celestials into bumanity, and aise te
scourge the effending Adam eut of them. She must
expect a temporary counter-shock at Tonkin. Ahl this
implies an expenditure of men and mony-two resources
France cannot abuse. Then she must keep bier weather-
eye very open in Europe, and not unclosed on Atrica.
The relations between France and Germany are becoming
lees and lees satisfactory ; the French view the impend-
ing collision with augmenting gravity. The German
deplores the inevitable, but is anytbing but dismayed
about the issue. The reduction of the German military
service trom tiree te two years will give lier-as sbe bas
a onc-fifth greater populatin-one million more soldiers
than France. Obligatory military service is over eighty
years old in Gcrmany ; practically, it is but aged tbirty
months in France.

The working classes indulge in ne homannas over the
promise et the Government te stake its existence during,
tlie ceming sessin-epening on October l3tb-on the
Labourer's Pension and the Land Mortgage Buis. The
worn-out workingman will be able te look torward, at
sixty years of age, te a pension of 600 frs., partly
made up by lite-deductions frein bis earnings. He thinks
the State ougit te take nething from him. The Land
Mortgage question in France is a combination ef extor-
tien and usury, and cries aloud for redrees. Lt is ne use
questioning the work of the Revolution, whicb, by abolish-
ing primegeniture, enlisted younger sono te demolieh
estates. The small holdings thus created exist, and,
thougi land lias lest that prestige which bad triplcd its value,
there are plenty ef amateurs still te invest in it ; the peas-
ant above aIl. To bis cerner of land ho bas the mania te
add another cerner; lie rarely pays cash down, but by
insital»ments. The land dosesnet bring him in more than
two and a-hait per cent., and hie borrows money at five
per cent, te pay off his liabiity; lie labeurs like a slave,
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but the burden is too grievous to be borne ; the debt is
foreclosed, and the sane land tragedy is played by new
actors. Only the ususers gain. The Government Bill
framed on the lines of the Torren's Act will enable the
small holder to borrow on bis lopin at three per cent.
like the rich. E. Zola is not ill, as is rumoured ; he is
closely occupied writing a draina in collaboration with
Alphonse Daudet-not the specialty of either, save when
Madame Daudet helps. In any case Zola lives very
retired ; the only place to meet him in society is at the
balls and dinners given by bis publisher, Charpentier.
He believes that the world is down on bis talent. When-
he bas no intimate friend with him, he passes bis even-
ings playing dominoes with bis wife. Whether ho par
takes of it or not, there must always be a substantiel din-
ner on the table ; if not, that gives him the blues, by
recalling his early days when the pinch of poverty was
only another name for starvation.

Sportsmen are wailing and gnashing the teeth : there
is no game this season in France, and what little there
was the poachers had secured before the legal hour for
gunning. Others maintain the theory that wandering
dogs destroy the birds-partridges and quails. The
former this season depend more on their legs than their
wings; as for the quails, the wonder is that any at all
exist, since they can ho sold outeide the close season. The
bestpoachersare said to be in Pèrigord, where the fabricants
of the famous game pâtés are supplied with their stocks
of partridges before the opening day for sport. It is
remarked that if you want to enjoy game well cooked, you
must go into the provinces and seek it at an humble inn,
where it will not be cooked in an oven, as at Paris, nor
the " bouquet " drowned in spices and seasonings. Luther
held that game was a melancholy meat, due to the animals
always living under the sense of danger. It is a common
remark that ladies dislike eating haro-it being too strong;
in this they agree with the Turks and Armenians. Pliny
maintained that the flesh of the haro made the consumer
beautiful, graceful and amiable. As to " hung " game,
Pasteur is the foe to encouraging enemy-microbes in
our food.

The enthusiasm for Russia is not on the increase ; ber
intending to borrow half a milliard of frs fromr France bas
wet-blanketed their little relations. " Loan oft loses both
itself and friend." lialf of European Russia is doomed to
famine, and she ls not in a condition to fight a scientifi-
cally armed foe. The feeling is gaining ground that it is
with England, rather than Germany, that the Muscovite
must count. The intention of England to create a vast
naval station at the Cape is considered proof that the
Suez Canal would be speedily closed in case of all-round
war. Perhaps, too, the Cape defences being strengthened
is a precaution against the French fortifications in Diego-
Suarez Bay, Madagascar.

It may not be generally known that the Republic has
not only Kings as visitors and householders, but prisoners
also. The King of Annam is guarded a prisoner in a
suurb tof Algiers ; he was "removed," just as John Bull
acts towards divine right sovereigns in India when they
becone ugly. The King of Annam is twenty-three years
of age, is a good photographer, a fair artist and a capital
bicyclist. It is the latter accomplishment that bas led to
his being ordered to observe curfew hours and limited
wheeling. Occasionally ho cycles to the port of Algiers,
w.ere ho might become a stowaway on an American or
English ship, and, escaping to Annam, make things there
unpleasant for the French protectorate. He is in the
adventurous age, is found in everything, and is allowed
25,000 fre. a year pocket money. Better te ho first in
Gaul than second in Tonkin.

St. Cloud bas been holding an alimentary exhibition,
limited to French necessaries of life. At the private view
the invités were at liberty to taste what they pleased of
the 200 exhibits, solid as well as liquid. One purveyor
from Caen is ready to supply snaile ready for the grill ; it
appears " that to prepare a snail for table well is equiva-
lent to the discovery of a planet, and the adding of the
seasoning ingredients exacts as much calculation as a
problem of gravitation." A noted horse butcher reminds
the working classes that " a ' beef '-steak--even from a
horse-is botter than a meal of haricots and salt." Ho
relates one of bis misfortunes : He had purchased a
splendid American trotting horse, and entered it for the
Trotting Club races ; being a favourite much money was
put down on it. On the morning of the race the animal
fell into a gas cutting and broke its leg. It was shot ; the
owner converted the flesh into Lyons sausages, and invited
bis brother Trotting Club men to lunch off them. To
what strange uses do race horses pass-from blue ribbon
to sausage.

About as agreeable as mirth at a funeral was the act
of the Pole, who bas juat repeated three times under the
nose of the Grand Duc Alexis, the brother of the Czar,
" Vive la Pologne 1" The cry staggered the French for a
moment. The unfortunate will have to pay dear for bis
ill manners. Were he a Frenchman and sure to live a
quarter of a century, ho might become a president of the
Chamber. Some journals have a rubric under which they
class all false news ; sometimes the canards are good, that,
for example, where M. Floquet declares ho did not utter
the Vive in question.

Marshal Macmahon said to M. de Bohaine: " This
year (1875) it is not probable Bismarck will declare war
against us, and the next year (1876) we will be ready."

Z.

THE WEEK.

IN MEMOR1AM.

JAMEs RUSSELL LOWELL, DIED AUGUT, 1891.

He was a man, take him for all in all,
I shall not look upon his like again.

I.

ONCE more hath grisly Death, the tyrant grim,
Te mortal men appeared and snatched away

Another victim, and a noble; him,
Our light and guide, hoescrupled not to slay.

Now art thou gone whose bright effulgence shone
When Freedom's path was dark with glooms of night;

Thy star bas led the weary searcher on
When darkness hid each feeble flickering light.

Thou didst not fear to lead when others failed,
No hollow mockery could deceive thy sight,

Thou paidst no homage to a falsehood veiled,
Nor didst thou deem that seated wrong was right.

Foremost wert thou amid the sons of song,
Who tune their harps to no ignoble strain,

But fight their battles with the night of wrong,
And haste the coming of the day again.

II.

Thy tireless muse in "divers tones " did sing;
Full oft the lover's lisp and lingering sigh,

Some timid wooer softly whispering,
To hie fair maid the tale that's told for aye.

Anon some idle traveller's pleasing tale,
That, in some wayside hostel featly told,

Makes grateful pastime while rude storme prevail,
And winds are keen and winter nights are cold.

At times thou sang'st of bye-gone college days,
Of learned men and books, and curious lore

Of student life and pranks and merry ways
Of Alma Mater in the days of yore.

Then, turning to the State thy critic eye
In Attic verse thou didst to us reveal

Our "statesmen's " faults and foibles, how they lie
And gull the people, cheat the commonweal.

Not bound too fast in party's tangled creed,
But free to pour on all the light of day,

Thou didst net fear at times te place the meed,
Where more of worth than cunning statecraft lay.

Nor didst thou fail to sound the call to arme,
The battle-cry of Freedom's holy cause.

And firn amidet the strife and war's alarms
Thou stood'st for equal rights and equal laws.

Thou wort a bard whose trumpet-notes awoke
The slumbering nation to redress a wrong ;

Who, whon the long-impending conflict broke,
Led on to glorious victory with his esong.

III.

The confines of no narrow creed could stay
The aspirations of thy noble soul;

Thou saw'st beyond into the greater day,
Nor lingered'st till the night upon thee stole.

This was thy faith, if I mistake it net,
That God, the Father, loves His children well,

But men on earth muet make or mar their lot,
And for themselves prepare their heaven, their hell.

Net Christ alone, the Son of God, was slain
To teach to men the botter, holier way ;

Earth's myriad martyrs have not died in vain,
We feel them guide us upward day by day.

This pure evangel didst thou gladly teach,
That men are brethren and should ever love

And help each other ; the same gospel preach
Good men on earth and saints in heaven above.

God's Fatherhood, the brotherhood of men,
These were the corner-stones of thy belief

And new-inspired by thee took heart again,
Full many a seul o'erburdened by his grief.

IV.

Not thine own land alone doth grieve for thee,
Not there alone doth lasting sorrow bide,

Her island-mother, far across the sea,
Doth weep for thee as 'twere her son that died.

Safe rest, for, jealous guardians of thy fame,
Two mighty nations fron Old England sprung,

Shall ever watch o'er thee and keep thy name
Immortal as their own good Saxon tongue.

A. F. CHAMBERLAIN, M.A.
Kootenay Lake, B. C., Aug. 29, 1891.

OUR necessities are few, but our wants are endless.-
H. W. Shaw.

fOcTOBER 9th, 1891.

A SUGGESTED NEW DEPARTURE IN
BRITISH PULITICS.

MACAULAY as also other eminent men of the last

generation observed and lamented the growing deter-
ioration of the House of Commons so far as statesmanlike
qualities and moral courage were concerned. Mr. Bright,

one of the clearest and most incisive of orators, repeatedly

stated that, outside of official circles, there were not twenty
English and Scotch members of Parliament who were

really in favour of Home Rule ; and Mr. Parnell recentlY
publicly repeated that not more than one-third of the
English and Scotch Gladstonian members are even now
really in favour of it. Yet the Gladstonians have sur-
rendered their private beliefs to Mr. Gladstone on such a

vital question as that of breaking up the Empire, and 8

a consequence with the reasonable certainty of civil war
in Ireland. But although with respect to members of
Parliament and public men generally there basbeen'ta
failing off of moral courage, yet it bas been otherwise witb
the mass of the people. The latter crave for true leaders,

and when these are wanting, many like the Israelites Of

old, maie for their adoration false gods ; very coiloUnly
veritable brazen images.

Two deeply-seated characteristics of the English people

-not sufficiently borne in mind are as follows : (1) they

admire pluck and moral courage, especially when co0-
bined with ability and straightforwardness ; and (2) they
also dislike cowardice, either physical or moral, dodginle

and Pecksniffianism ; but not being as a mass a quiick
witted race, these points must be clearly put before them and

pretenders must be exposed. Therefore, in this age of Bshm-

liberalism, it should be the aim of the Unionists te display

the qualities admired by their fellow-countrymen, but more

especially moral courage ; and also to show up, se that

they who run may read," the evils of the objectionable
qualities in the second category. " Tie and cbance

which happenth unto all " have so ruled events, that 't 15
in the power of the House of Lords by inaugurating a
great reform, to baffle the designs of those who, for

the sake of office, are all things to all men ; and whot
with that object in view, vehemently contend that certain

actions are lawful and justifiable to-day which yesterday

they denounced as heinous crimes.
Mr. Gladstone bas contributed an ingenious but roP0

sand article in the Nineteenth Century, in which h claines

that the next general election will give him a majority O
over one hundred. He is proverbially sanguine, and of late

years bas not always been reliable in bis statements.
was shown in the Times that in bis calculations he had, 'a
counting bis next year's chickens, made a mistakethat

eighteen, through the school-boy blunder of reckoning that

number twice over. He bas since written to the Tmen'

manfully acknowledging bis error; but he also had made
a second one, and, aithough it only amounted te tWo9

yet two such low-class school-boy mistakes in arithmetl
in a carefully-written magazine article destroy our confi

dence in his calculations, and are evidence that bis great
age bas begun to tell. According te Mr. Gladstone On
the appeal to the country in 1886 on the questionf
Home Rule, the reply of the nation was as followsI'

For the Union. For Home Bute.
England ... .......... 340 123
Scotland ............... 29 43
W ales.................. 5 25
Ireland................. 18 85

392 276
Mr. Gladstone therefore shows that there was a Tjnion

ist majority of one hundred and sixteen, and that sevent

three per cent. of the English constituencies declar

against him. But with all deference te bim, bis totals 0

three hundred and ninety-two and two hundred hnd
seventy-six do not make six hundred and seventy, w
is the real number of the House of Commons. Macau
lay's school-boy would have laughed at such arithnetid

Since 1886 four Jnionists have gone over te Mr. Gla

stone, and he bas aiso won eighteen seats on the bye.elee

tions, thus reducing the Unionist majority to seventy-two
It is noterious that bye-elections in England incline 10

.. bsdsthio'
faveur of the Opposition for the time being ; besides
in the majority of those during the last five years, b

ignorant classes of the electors have been led te believeeY
Gladstonian candidates and agents that Home RuIe bas bad-
shelved. In one case the small-pox returned the Glah
stonian candidate-those opposed te vaccination' h
were numerous in that town, voting solidly against
Government whose duty it is te stamp it out. Both wiri%
of the Irish Nationalists felicitously claimed it as proviea

that the electors were in love with Home Rule, weberea
it really showed that they preferred the small-pox. rhel

is great truth in the popular proverb, " of two e <lo

choose the least." In a second instance the succesda

candidate, a large employer of labour, had proisedough

to employ any men who did net belong te a union, alteder
he himself is an active member of the Shipping îebour,

tien League, whose leading principle is free a
employing both union men and non-unionists. A thir lar
was won by the circulation of an illustrated circ d
falsely stating that the Unionist candidate had allegO

that workingmen, so far as land was concerned were bo»
entitled to their graves. These are samples of repr
sible electioneering tricks, and prove the truth O a
aulay's charge of Parliamentary deterioration. t the

Practically, the Unionists have little te fear at.tb
next general election. Both sections of the Nation f
concede that in Ireland the Unionists will win
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eats, but the latter dlaim from seven te ton, anid bave
aPranged te centest forty-eight Nationaiist constituencies.In Scotland, owing te Mr. Gladstone stating that an

ttemupt will lie made te disestablish the time-henoured
Scotch Churcli, the Home Rulers will lose many Lilieral
vters, who prefer their Churcli te Mr. Gladstone. This
Will cause the lcss cf several Scotch seats, at a low estima-
tienl say only three. In a sinilar mariner lie bas pro-
Xlfled te try and disestabiish the Engiish Churcli in
Wales, with tbe result of alienatiug many Liberal Episco-
Palians, wlio lelieve the Church of England ta ho of vastly
niere importance than a great orator. The estimated
Welsh loss from that cause is euly put at crie, altheugli it
18 certain te exceed that number. Therefore, in Ireland,
80tland and Wales, it is reasonabiy sure that lie will
altOether lose nine seats, but probably more. Ceuse-
queuitiy, as compared with 1886, Mr. Gladstone wili have
te Wiu iri England eue hundred and sixteen seats te givo
bhiln the majority cf one hundred cîaimed liy him. If ho

~W118 sxtv-seven seats there wilIlibe a tie, if hoe only wiris
tirty, hiere weuld lie a Unieuist majorîty cf seventy-two.
'lia OIly reai chance cf success is for lis candidates, as in
the naiority of the bye-elections, te assure the uninformed
agiulua labourers that Home Rule bas been aban-
tiened, and aise that if they vote for him, they will, in
50010e mystericus mariner, get a suice of the land without
Paying for it ; aithougli le bimself dees net promise it,and bas ne intention cf carryirig eut anything of the sert;
for, te lis credit, lie lias empliatically stated that the
Ilationalization cf the lanid would ho robliery.

New that the Conservatives and Liheral-Unionists
have got what they did net possess in 1886-a joint organ-
IZtionthe proliability is that there wiiI ho a handsome
1TniOnist majority in 1892 ; but if by false represerita-
tienls that Home Rule is dropped, anid by indirect bribery,
Wicb was se scorrifully rejected liy the pre-reform elec-
terate in 1874, and by the Irish landiords iri 1886, Mr.
Oîadstorie shouid ebtain a majority, the question arises,
*hat course sbould ho pursued te neutralizo that mishap 1
er. Lahouchere asserts iunZrutli that there are euly
thirty.five Home Rulers in the Heuse of Lords out of
IIve hundred and thirty.seven Peers, anid that thirty eut
ef the thirty-five have held office. Fromn other statements
Which have been made, it is clear that if the Peers, by
reJecting a Home Rule Biii, exercised their lawful and
iolriri duty, te frustrate the traiiing cf the red-herring
%cross the electorai scent, and thus ta compel, by a dis-
Slution, a direct appeal te the nation on the square issue

of Ilemne Rule or the Union, it is the intention te raise a
quarrel lietween them and the mass cf the people, by
leely represeutiug te the latter that the Peors wero dic-
tating te tbem. It would tlierefore behove the Peers

e ut of the nettie danger te pluck the flower safety," and
tO seize and turri the enerLy's guns against himaelf.

I therefore respectfuiiy propose that the Houde cf
Lords shouid inaugurate a new principle-a mode cf deal-
'ng with troulilesome questions ef magnitude whicli wouid
Plactically lie one cf the three greatest political refcrms cf
the century ; but which at the samne time would act con-
arVativeiy, aud wouId frustrate the Peckejniffianismo
W'hich cf late years bave te unreflecting people passed as
tatesmanship. It would alisolnteiy prevent the fruitieri

01 attewpts to get office under crie pretenco, anid thon using
tePower thus obtained for another olject net contom-

Pia6ted by the electors.

THE REFERENDUM AS A REMIIDY.

The Peers under those circumstances before vcting on
a iIe Rule Biii should appeal te the nation on the prin-

CiPleocf the Referendum, and take the votes cf the electors
Of the United Kingdom ou thei simple issue (1) the Union
0" (2) Home Rule with civil war in Irelarid arid a breaking
nP cf thie Empire. Tbis wouid get rid cf the amaîl-pox-
9'%veyard, red-lierririg and bogus issues, anid the people
'*euld lie brouglit face te face with the vital question. If
the3y decided for the Union any Separatist Bill would bo
tbrown eut hy the Peers tlieD bavirig the nation at their
bck. If thoy decided the ather way the Bill would paRis
te be repented cf at an eariy day.

THE FAIREST WAY OF COUNTING VOTES.

The constituencies te lie reckened accordirig te their
re8POctive populations, thus if three Irishi coestituericies
have litween tbem a population of 80,000 and the majority
V>ote for Homo Rule, tliey te ceunt as 80,000 for Glad-
t'e ; and if orie Londoni or other Engliali corstituoncy

h a population cf 100,000 and the majerity voted for the
Monu thon that sbouid count as 100,000 agairist Home

ul.Thus Ireland would onhy vote for its population cf
4,700,0o, wbereas riow cri the baais cf the twenty-nirie
nIihIlions in England and Wales returning orly 495 mem-
bes; Ireland in Parliament courits as beig equai ta
6,034000 Englieli people.

THE GERRYMANDEIt OP 1884.
This weuld practicaliy rieutralizo the Irishi gerxymarider

aria reduce the number« cf Irish voters fremn 103 te 83 ;
'tWeuld aise rectify the over-reprosertation cf Wales

%"d cf rural districts gerieraliy, and would tIns ignore and
ehfat the adroit gyerrymandering Of Mr- Gladstone ini bis

Il t"Orm Bill. Ho practicaily poses as the advocate cf
nflequal electoral riglts-tho Peers would represeut fair

Piay and would necessarily win. It is certain tîat if in
1884 lie lad helieved that givirig tee mariy members te

readand Wales would have resulted ini strengtbening
teCenservatives, lie would bave said with Peckeniff on a

1104eworthy occasion, -iMy friends let us ho moral." But

as he well knew that it would weaken them lie practically ,
said, Il My Christian brethren, let us best tbe enemy-]eti
us gerrymander the Egyptians." Practically an over-
wlielming majority of the people would cordially agree 1
wjth the dictum of the House of Lords, that a Londoner's1
vote should nlot be of lesa value than that of an illiterate i
Celtic Irish peasant, living in a two-roomed but, rated ati
a pound a year, and whose vote is the property of bis1
priest. Mr. Gladstone could flot figlit on such an issue.]
Counting the votes in that comm-on-fairness way-alli
votes being of the same value-the Unionists would bie in
an immense majorit.y. By the Peers carrying out the
mandate of the people Mr. Gladstone would be placed in
a false position-in military phase be wculd bce outflanked,
if lie then dissolved-his parliamentary adlierents would
bie awkwardly situated, for many of them would have to
face constituencies which bad just decided against them.

THE RESULT OF EQUAL ELECTORAL DISTR1CTS.
If it had flot been for tbe gerrymander in 1884-if

there had been equal electoral district-the majority
against Home Rule in 1886 would have been at least l'46
instead of il16. Equal electoral districts on the basis of
the then population would have transferred iiearly twenty
votes from Ireland and Wales to England, and would also
have additionally added to the representation cf the British
large towns, where the great strength of the Unionists
is ; and have diminisbed that of the less populous and less
intelligent districts where Mr. Gladstone bas more influence.
At present Ireland with a population mucli less than of
Greater London, and not possessing one-fourth of its
wealtb, lias forty-one more votes. The House of Lords
would rectify this by the referendum. London is over-
whelmingly Unionist.

SCOTCH DISESTABLISIIENT.

One of the political evils ini America is wbat is known
at Washington as log-rolling. If by the systemi of log-
rolling Scotch Disestablishment is carried through the
bouse of Commons, the Peers sbould cail for a referendum
in Scotland only, reckoning the votes cf the constituencies
in the same mariner as ini the Union case. If a majority
of the Scotch were oppoQed te Disestablish ment the Lords
should reject it; if on the other band the majority were in
favour of it, Lhey sliould pass the measure. Accordin- te
the WVeekly &eotsrnan of September 12, on the question cf
Disestablisbmtent being put te the vote in the parishes cf
Annan and Green Knowe, 1,333 out of 1,990, nearly sixty-
seven per cent., voted against it; therefore there is rea8on
te believe that tbe majority cf the Scotch are opposed te it.

WELSII DISES'rABLIsHMENT.
This would aIse apply to the question of disestablishing

the English Chiurcli in any part cf the kingdom, say for
instance Wales. In a similar mariner take the votes of
the population cf England and Wales enly-resisting the
application cf the thin edge cf the wedge on the question
of separation ; and treating the population cf the boutliern
part cf Great Britain as forming one nation, seven hundred
years under the same crown-is snrely sufficient. It is
certain tliat Welsh disestablishment would thus be defeated.

l'AILIA31ENT%~IY OBSTRUCTION.
The Peers could thus take tlie sensu of the nation on

the question of Parliamentary obstruction and misconduct-
putting the question as in the case of ahl other associations,
clubs and gatherings-whetlier those who misbehaved and
obstructed business should or sliould not bie expelled dur-
ing tlie whole cf the then Parliament, there is not the
sbadow cf a doulit wliat the overwhelming answer would
be ; and the Goverriment obeying the mandate of the peo-
pIe could disregard the great crator wlien ho thundered
on behaif cf the wrong doers. Our great fauit is a want
cf moral courage-there is any amount of immoral courage
on tlie part cf tlie disorderlies and cf their allies.

This proposed reform respecting Bills embodying great
contitutienal changes, or cases of obstruction, etc., in the
House cf Commons-(tlie Peers liaving a free hand te
appeal or net te appeal te the people)-would prgctically
lead at an early day te equal electoral districts, which
would add te the power of the more intelligent cf the
population and diminish that cf the less intelligent-and
this sliould be the aimi of aIl true statesmen.

As the Unionias would vote on such an appeai, the
Separatiste would be compelled te follow suit or acknow-
ledge defeat. Tlie moderato expense could be met by
subacription, and liosts cf patrictic volunteers would do
tlie work free cf cost. Any constituency wliere coercion
cf any description was adopted against the voters te be
struck eut cf tlie calculation altogother. This would
indirectly remedy another crying evil in one cf the sister
lands.

A NEW ERA IN STATESMANSHIIP.
This principle, if acted upon, would create a new era

in statesmanship, and it would prevent the growth on a
large scale cf tliat Pecksniffianism whicli cf late years lias
done se mucli te lower the tone of political morality. But
it requires a statesman cf creative energy and force cf
character te infuse the necessary moral courage into the
Peers ; for the only real difficulty is a possible lack cf
moral courage in the House cf Lords. Nothing that Mr.
Gladstone or any other person could say or do could pre-
vent the Peers front taking the opinion cf the nation-thie
great majority of whonî would be pleased by thle iuiplied
value put upon their good sense; and ne Act of Parlia-
ment would be rtquired. Limited space prevents the
statement cf additional reasens in faveur cf tlie proposal,

whicb, licwever, will suggest tliemselves te persons of
intelligence.

Upwards cf a century age a Tory bouse cf Oommons
passd the famous reselution Ilthe power of the Crown
bas increased, is increasing, and ouglit te lie diminished ";
s0 of late years the power cf sham-Liberalism lias increased,
is increasîng, and ouglit te lhe diminished-and the pro-
posed reform would efect that object and destroy the
plans cf present or future peiticians, wlio te gain power
are aIl tbings te al men. FAiRPLAY RADICAL.

Toronto, September 29.

TOWA1?DS UI'UIIN IN ENGLAND.

FVLOWERY rush and stately flag, broad leaved water
lily, tufts cf green willow, veritable islands, fili the

pond this cool October day. Dark green vrater is shim-
mering in the liýght, bere and there disturbed by a flsli's
leap, by a water vole or flea, the latter appearing in
ail sizes, from the huge female te minute baby, dis-
perting themselves in the sbady bays, and here water
milfeil cifers a retreat. Rhododendron, elder, oak, fir,
edge the silver sand sloped bariks, which, at this season
of the year, are fringed with graceful reindeer mess. Fir
tree needles strew the ground, and green veivety patches
cf grass : ants and spiders scramble a-.ross the pathways,
bu8ied in garnering winter provision. Dead branches ccv-
ered with gorgeous Parmelias crack under foot at every
tread, and wbere autumn tinted briar and bracken are
reflected in the water below.

Pines and fir trees, with rude rougli bark, are covered
with thin powdery Verrucarias, and perforated in endless
patterns by the streng bill of the woodpecker. Here lie
bas made for himself a home, to returri te year af ter year :
and lias rudely scored off ah tbhe outer rind in searcli for
minute kinds of insects. When ramn is cenîing bis voico
is heard, jarring and vibrating like a saw, as lie holds on
with these four sharp claws te tbe perpendicular trunk cf
the tree. In the near neighbourhood a squirrol bas taken
up lis abede, and the remains cf bis drey (rudely put
tegether> are tessed and blown by the wind. Thbe young
squirrols at this season may be met everywhere in the
weods, but vanis4hîng away like ligbtning, as they catch
siglit cf mankînd. The old parents on the ceritrary
appear quite tame, and will venture within a couple cf
yards, if quiet is maintained. Why is it that wiid ani-
mals, and birds as weli, may lie watched fer endless peri-
cds if the oye is directed beyond tbem 1i Wlire that aid
clump cf bazol grows eut cf the rcedy pool-and is sccred
moreover se very deeply by woodbine-a wren heps
ceaselossly hither and thither. Now and again a pigeon
rises witli a loud fluttering cf wings, or a ralibit brushes
hastiiy across the woodland path.

*Down tliat narraw fcet-track, away tewards the
woodeu bridge, a haro lias came out te feed, with dropped
ears, nilihling away at the tbick herbage, unridful cf
lis foe the weasel. A carpenter liee is flittirig around,
coming and geing every minute. a jay oerhoad is chat-
tering and jabbering Il is it ramn, is it ram î1'" ILow
many a nest cf bis bas beon hero shot througb by the
keeper1 What sert cf larder lias lie kept, ail the bet sum-
mer days ?

Ovor the sulent pend beyond us, fly anid dart the swal-
lows ; the swîf t long since took bis departure-did lie
start at a huudred and fifty miles an heur 1 Splasb,
splash go tlie wiid duck at a very short distance lience,
where taîl reed aud bullrush offor unlimied protection,
and the pigeons shriii prcienged cry sounds at intervals
as if alarmied. When disturbed by footstops, it is the
mallard that first takes fliglit ; the duck that ieads the
fliglit cf the drake wlio quickly faliews. Every niglit
now are birds arriving, and each day sees new guesta; as
some came othors go, in constant streams cf migration.
By these reedy pools and ponds, tliey seem to hlat and
refresb ; the moulight niglits cf Octolier will wituess a
busy scene. During the daytime, at any rate, and especi-
ally by early morning, lierons are by ne mearis irifrequent
visiters, and in the keepor's cottage a rude screen cf blue-
grey feathers bears faithful witness te tlie statement. Do
lierons, liy-the-bye, possess a power in their eye, pecuiar
ta themsolves or common te ail other birds 1 Do net
sparrows, starlings, tbruslies, thus allure and faseinate their
prey ? Miles away from this point lierons find their
home and nest, and scream aIl day in cool fir anid pine
trees; and roost, liy-the.bye, efteri where tliey have
reared their yeung.

In the briglit sunlight wliere shadows froim averliarg-
ing bouglis make lace work ail round the pond, field mice,
with their short stumpy tails, come eut te foed, anid their
eyes giittering like black beads flrst attract attention.
They creep alieut in and eut, among tufts cf reedy grass and
bracken, vanishing away in the recesses of eld trunkseat
the very least sound. Sometimes snakes come dewn te
swim in the shallows of the cld pond, their sîcuglis er
tougli skins being feuud in the dry heather on the baniks:
and carried by old Dorsetshire folks in their bats for liead-
ache. Fartlier afleld, in the cutlyirig reods, wliere snipe and
woodcock feregather, foxes have lain ere now, and barked
at mid-day. Somotimes even in briglit sunlight tbey pass
the pond on the prawl, and, liard pressed, will turn te bay
on a shepherd's or moucber's dag.

Carp are very cf ton faund in the mud, sliaded by
leafy ferri tangles ; wbulo tencli, dace, treut-on a bot
day-fleat idly with liead against tbe stream. Ameng the
taîl rush and spear that fringe the aides cf the lake, the
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reed wanbler, irom time immemorial, bas built bis nest,
or canstructed it, by-tbe-bye, an mechanical pninciples,
that witb tbe least flush ai water, it floats with the reeds.
Just at this sesson the old nests came inta sigbt, as the
reed cutter's punt makes a roadway tbrough the tbickest
recesses-very beautiful tbey are, compact and water-
tigbt Ptill. Sometimes the birds may yet be startled, and
dart aven the top ai the reed and rush, disappearing
straigbtway amang the thick, dense undergrowtb. But
the majority bave already departed inta the stream ai
migration. At any rate, in summer or winter, aur
Newsy Bit is fll ai intercst; ai batanical and ornitha-
logical study there is no end. Wben ialling leal and
fading tree reveal at this time aIl their treasure, same
inkling may be gatbered ai wbat reed amnd rushes once
beld. E. K. PFRAnCE.

OUR LOG' (ABLA 7 BuOK-SIIELF FOR 1891.

T ~HE collection ai books constituting aur Log Cabin
J-Baak-Sbeli for tbe present year, 1891, is ai a mare

nestnicted character than any ai the preceding collections
under the same title wbicb bave been exhibited in the
Pioneers' Lodge. Lt is confined ta works written by, or
relating ta, the great echolar Erasmus, wbo did sa mucb
in tbe early period ai tbe sixteentb century for tbe revival
oi learning in Europe. The dlaim ai tbis special collection
ta a place on aur Log Sbanty Book-Shelf reste an the same
grounds that have justified the exhibition ai previaus col-
lections there, it being a l)ona fide accumulation ai books
oniginmting years 'mga, at a time when the opportunities
were iew for making any literary collections at ail ai a
curious character, and larmed by one greatly lacking guid-
ance and experience at the moment, but at the same time
anxiaus for sehi-improvement intelhectualhy. Having 'mcci-
dentally, at a very early age, lallen in witb an obscure
capy ai the Colloquies or Dialogues ai Erasmus arranged
for echoal purpases, I chanced ta become gneatly interested
in its contents, familier acquaintance witb wbich became
mare easy soon 'mter by the acquisition ai a copy ai
L'Estrange's quaint Ohd Englisb translation. Erasmus, as
is wehl known, exhibits bimeh in tbese coîhoquies as wbat
I bave styled an Anti-Obscurantiet, that is, as one inclined
ta remove, in a friendly way, the chauds and miste wbicb
in the lapse ai years bad insensibly gathered over the face
of things in the literary and religious warld. Thus indac-
trinated, one became samewbat desiraus ai becaming an
Anti-Obscurantist himnself in bis day and generation ; and
this, in a very humble degree, I suoceeded in doing, as
tbe tenar ai the several collections ai books that bave
from time ta time formed aur Log Cabin Boak Sheli wilh
show. Furtbermare, when thei date ai the commencement
ai thiese several collections is considered, in thie iret quar-
ter ai tbe present century-say, 1824-25-I think I m'my
lay saine dlaim ta the banour af being in these parts, like
Erasmus himeeli, a Pionîeer Anti-Obscurantist. While
residing as a student at Camnbridge from 1833 ta 1837 I
used ai ten ta cantemplate wuth great intereat the so-called
IlErasmus' Walk'> in the grounds ai Queen's College, also
s certain small tower attached ta the samne callege, known
as Il Erasmus' Turret " lrom the lact that a study ai tbe
great scbolar was situated in it. Lt was in this turret that
Erasmus began the examination and collation ai sucb
exieting sncient manuscript copies af thte Holy Scriptures
as he could lay bis bands upon in their original languages,
whicb led eventually ta the publication ai bis famous
editian ai the Greek Testament in the year 1516-a
memnorable step taken by bim. Lt was the starting point

-in a inetbod ai studying the Sacred Scriptures wbich wms
destined speedily ta revolutionize the tbeology ai Europe
end wnench it out ai the bande ai the sa-calhed school-men-
the Scotiste and Thomise, the prime Obscurantiste ai their
ena. The office filled by Erasmus at Camibridge wae tbat
ai Margaret Professor af Divinity, a prafeesorship whicb
still continues in existence. In 1867, my early conceived
and long continued regard for Erasm us, received its crown-
ing gratification. La that year I was so fartunate as ta be
able ta pay a visit ta, the spot wbere tbe mortal remains
ai the great echolar are depasited in the cathedral et Bashe
in Switzerland, and ta nead tbe laudmtory inscription on
the mural tablet placed there in bis bonaur. Lt was at
Basle that thte firet edition ai his Greek Testament was
printed by bis friend Frobenius in 1516. Had Erasmur,
lived a iew years later, and been found anywbere in the
Nethenhande or 'lang the Rhine, be wouhd certainhy bave
suffered de'mtb at the bande ai Alva an tbe afficers ai the
Inquisition, acting under the direction af Pbilip the IL. ai
Spain.*' Even in England he would not bave been sale,
as is evident from the fate that befel bis two friends,
Bisbap Fisher in 1535, and Sir Thomas Mare in 1538,
wbo bath hast their beads on the scaffald for nefuîsing ta
accept the doctrine ai the Royal Supremacy as behd by the
irresponsible despot Henry the VIII. Hmd Erasmus then
beeon residing in Englmnd, be might have preeented a view
of the doctrine in question so technically qualified as ta
all1ow ai an assent being given ta it by bis friends, sucb
an 'msent as wauld bave isatisfied Henry. The Royal
Supremacy as interpreted by the Tudans and Stuarts down
ta the fligbt ai Ja'mes the IL was sufficiently monstraus.
Under Constitutional Gavernment in Churcb and State it
je naw regarded as a doctrine quite banmhess and even

[For particulars of the incredible inhumanities of Alva, the
Inquisition and Philip IL in the Netherlands, ose Motlay's " Rie ai
the Dutch Repubîf c," and Tlîorold Roger'd "Holland," in the oeris
entitled, "The Story of the Nations."]

seemly. H-aving become very familiar witb tbe first tradi-
tions af Christianity as, recorded by the Apostles and
Evangeliats, Erasmus could not endure tbe farged docu-
ments, Fictions, the Glosses, and sa called developments
and definitions, wbich in bis time kept out ai view tbe
deposit ai Divine trutb. His constant aim was tbat theze
sbould be taken out af tbe way in a gaad humoured manner
of bis own. If as Vossius conjectured, anti opposed ta
and moine mank, be the real derivation of antimony, tben
tbere was mucb antimony in Erasmus' remedies. H1e
especially assailed tbe monks. Tbe Manka and Friars bad
multiplied exceedingly tbraugbaut tbe lengtb and breadtb
of tbe land, in tbe British Islands as well as on tbe con-
tinent af Europe. The rank and file af these orders bad
unhappily degenerated inta a condition ai great ignorance
and narrow-mindedness. Being brougbt inta intimate
relations with tbe bumbler classes as preachers and licensed
mendicants, they exercised a very pawerful influence
amangst tbem, creating a greater obstacle ta the general
spread ai impravement in regard ta manners and educatian
than any otber class ai men in the cammunity. Througb
the instrumentality ai his iriend Colet, Erasmus may be
said ta have inaugurated a new and btter sehool system
for Great Britain, Colet being indebted ta bim for many
af the enligbtened ideas embodied in tbe rules and con-
ditions af St. Faul's Scbool, tbe first ai tbat group ai
remarkable institutions which was establisbed in England
ai ter the ao-styled Renai8sance, or New-birth ai learning,
in Europe. Teutonic, as distinguisbed from Latin Obris-
tianity bad in Erasmus, one ai its earliest promaters. At
the same time Erasmus was very conservative. 11e
exhibited no desire ta disturb the primitive organization
wbicb beld tagether Christian society in the several nations
ai Europe, althougb that, tao, in the lapse ai years bad
become encumbered witb excrescences, whicb bie desired
ta see judiciously removed. Several extremiseswbo took
part in the great cantraversies af tbe age strenuously
endeavoured ta draw Erasmus inta a line ai action fareigu
ta bis natural temperament. Gaing se far, why net go
further 1 Or, if so conservative, why break at aIl witb.
the aid condition af thinge '1 Happily for bimsel and for
tbe world, Erasmus did not fahl inta the snare. Probably
it is due ta the maderation ai Erasmus that bie was per-
mitted ta dis a natural deatb. It sbould be recalled, toc,
that several ai the Bisbops ai Rame treated bim with
friendliness, as for example, Adrian VI. and Lee X.
Nevertheless, it cannat be said that be clased bis days in
peace. As the end drew near, tbe onslaughts upon bim
ai Obscurantist writers increased in virulence. Erasmus
long suffered grievously fram calculi. At length the
malaIy carried bum off. H1e entered into bis rest at Basle
on the l2th ai July, 1536.

Among the volumes relerred ta may be mentioned
"The Adagi~ai Erasmus, witb notes ai variaus coin-

mentators and full Indexes." Folia. Hanover, 1517.
Witb the fine device af Wecbel on title page. IlThe
Cammauplace Book ai Erasmus." Aiter selecting and
arranging under distinct bead8, the rnost pitby passages ta
be faund in the whole compass ai ancient classical litera-
turc, Erasmus; adds ta several chapters a dissertation, in
whicb bo gives expression ta his own enligbtened ideas.
0f this work, a writer in the Britil& Quarterly Review
uses the follawing languagp: "That volume is prabably
the înast astonisbing monument oi literary diligence exiet-
ing in the warld, and however, the homo unius libri must
in most cases, be negarded as poorly furnisbed with intel,
lectual wealth, that could scarcely be said ta be tbe case-
if the single book in question bappened ta be the Adagia
ai Erasmus." IlThe Clloquies ai Erasmus." (In Latin.)
Amsterdam, 1662. Frory the press ai Elzevir. 24mo.
With fine engraved title page by Cornelius Dusend.
Erasmus is seen standing with a teltscope in bis band,
with wbich he bas been examining a smaîl open sphere
suspended against the sky. This is intended ta represent
"The World aif Humanity." Below appears the mtta:

idit, Pervidit. Rigit. Il e saw it; Paw tbrougb t ;
indulged in pleasantries upan it." The pleasantries af
Erasmus were nat maliciaus, but were intended ta be
sanative. IlErasmus' Fraise ai Folly." (In Latin.)
Enwomium Moria. Leyden. John Maire. 1668. With
notes by Gerard Listrius. This work was compased by
Erasmus an a jaurney from Rame ta England in 1508.
Folly berself is supposed ta speak. Ail the flagrant abuses
af the periad in Churcb and State are iranically lauded by
ber. This jaurney wae by the Rhaetian Alps ta Constance
and Strasbourg; then dawn the Rbine ta the Netherlands.
He beguiled the tume by gatbering material for bis Satire.
Aiter a short stay at Louvain, lie passed over ta England,
where hie finisbed the compsition in the bouse ai Sir
Thomas Mare, ta wbose naine there ig doubtlese a humor-
ous allusion in the Word iforia. There were twenty-seven
editions ai this celebrated work publisbed during the ie-
time ai the authar, and it wae translated into many ai the
languages ai Europe. H. SCADDING.

Torontô, September 6, 1891.

THz patb ai genius is not less obstnucted witb disap-
paintment than that ai ambition.- Volt ai re.

Wisim men n'er sit and wail tbeir lose,
But cbeerly seek baw ta nedress their barme.

-Shakeapeare.

IF you tell a woman sbe ie beautiful, wbispen it
satly ; for if the Devil bears, lie will echo it many timee.
Durivage.

UINES TO A DREA~iUL'1.

0 CHANGE ail this thinking, imagining, hoping ta be;
Change dreaming ta action and work ; there's a GOd i

your will.
Self-maetery and courage and confidence make a mfan free,
And doing is stronger than odreaming for good or for ill.

Then make a beginning; don't lie like an infant and wee-
Begin with the dearest and crush some delight-giving Wuf
Rigbt out of your life, with a purpose of deatb before

sleep;
A passion control]ed is an index of power witbin.

Some bard seli-denial ; let no one suspect it at ahl,
Witb ruthless self-torture continue, nor half an inch yield,
Step fearless and bravely; hold on and believe-youWO~

fl ;
Companions you've none but the best on this grim battle'

field.

Stagnation means death. Il you cannot advance Y00

retreat ;
Steel purpose maintain ; let it be the first aim, of your life
Beware of those mushroom resolves as impulsive as fleet,
And remember, the nobler the end the more deadly th'

strife.

For the hope that another may save you is coward and
vain,

And the ladder, by whicb you must climb ta yon far st'rrl
saiheight, pil

Iofcast-iron rungs from the furnace of suffiering andpa"
Then forward; and courage! from darkness ta triith'd

golden ligbt.

Du Bots-NOIR.

TEETOTALLERS AND TAXATION.

T1HE incresse of the duties on beer and liquars is81Textra tax on the brewers and the distillerai the
dealers and the saloon-keepers, and neot upon the cOn5tln'
ers. Se said the Minister of Finance when jntrodueliIg
his Budget, As a problem in the economics of taxaton,
it is a pity the duties were neot made bigh enough te
flu ta soine extent on the consumer-but only as such am
problem is it a. pîty. It would then be seen whether
enbanced prices restricted the consumption af liquors 111
Canada, and, if so, why such should be the effect in Can'
ada wben exactly the opposite is the resuit in al 0ther
countries. It is a general law in political econoll'Y
that ta cheapen an article is ta cause an increase ini the
consumption af that article. Just the opposite, howe'er,
is tbe case witb intoxicants. In ail ages in every coU 1'
try it is seen that the higher the price af liquors and thO
more barassing the restrictionq an the liquor trade, the
greater bas been the consumption af drink and the more
marked the increase af drunkennes. The history of the
liquor traffic proves this. In 17 35 England was a drutiken
country, and wit.h a view ta its ireprovement licenses wer
increased ta £50, and 20s. a gallon was levied on 91
What was the resuit 1 Did drunkenness decrem56 1
Quite the contrary. The consumption of spirits in Eng,
land and Wales rose from 10,500,000 gallons in 1733 (',e
before the passing of the Act) ta over 19,000,000 gallo,"
in 1742. -Riot and violence followed the attemfpts to
enforce tbe Act ; rebellion and murder were feared, the
troaps were called out, and altbough witbin two ye'rs ai
the passing af the Act 12,000 persoas ad been convicted
af offences against it, it had becorne odiaus and cane"'.P
tible, and policy as well as humanity forced the ComWll'
sioner af Excise ta mitigate its penalties. The cafl5urIP*
tion above named was by a population net xOdn
six millions, the average consumptian per capieO i'0
1742 being no less than tbree gallons. Tbe GoverflWeý
repealed the obnoxious statuto of 1736 in 1743, substl'
tuted a dqity of only 7s. 6d. a gallon at the s tili bea'd, a

reduced the license ta 20s. Notice the resuît. In 18d

one Century later, with tbis regulation still in fore"e' il

with a population increased ta sixteen millions,t00,

sumption was anly 8,166,985 gallons in the year, or"io
bahf a gallon a bead, showing a diminished corisu~Pt
af five-sixths. The consumptian ai spirits at the0pregel"~
time strengthens the view bere taken, and, indeed, 8h0<B

tbat tbe consumptian increases with an augmented r

ai duty, for witb a duty of 103. 5d. a gallon, te a s'my D

ing af excise licenses for distilling, retailing, etc., the coil,

sumption bas advanced since 1842 ta 1.06 gallon"B
capita. Tbe experience of other countries points the

saule way. In France, wbere brandy is cbeap, na'Il

net see as mucb drunkenness in six montbs a, Will Pro
trude itself in one nigbt froni tbe heavily tsxed dreB"l
abapa of Landau and New York. In Jersey and Gue0
sey, wbere almost every sbop sells drink, wherd r'.
may be bad at twopence-balf penny and brandy at threo

pence the baîf-pint, and a glass of stroaIe fo
penny, there is not a tbirtieth part af tbe druIlken0
ta be met witb that may be found on any similar areo 1

England.b
It is quite witbin tbe natural fitne8ssaf things that tee

state of affaira should be as stated abave. The saffle t
tbat regulate tbe consumption of necessaries and CO[o r

do nlot apply ta tbe cansumptian of drink and 0t'fbe
unies. The sale of tbe former is limited b y prie,'- or,
sale af the latter is limited by the desire of tbe 0"'
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y4h in a great many cases is of extraordinary strengtb,
n"fot a few amounts to a frenzy. To attempt to

NUiethis desire by artificially raising the priee of what
%dëeibotb common sense and experience show to be
kte hat price8 bave no deterrent effcct in purchasing
Sojeproved by the progresa of the temperance move-

t*4 be ause temperance lias spread most amongst those
ý1h0 Ifoney is no object. Drunkenness bas decreased
,tciQaOngst those whose power to get drunk is greatcst,twho8e inclination or desire to do so, it seems, is least.

Srig t bas told us that when lie first entered Par-
6Btut e M.P.'s were twenty times more common

arwards;- and the present Lord Chef Justice of
lad B, that in bis younger days a drunken rector

dnlrparty was an ordinary occurrence. This tes-
isYjementioned here because in botb instances the

Z1Kenti were given to show that such a state of things
PPilY belongs to a by-gone age ; and it is important to

1e1ý81nb6r that duties of customs and excise have had no
i4i ringing about so desirable an improvemfent.
bas a lord " did not give way to Il drunk as a

by the operation of fiscal legisiation, but by an
""1proved social tone which made drunkenness no longer
lwQ1dly " but Il swinisli." It is now as gr8at a disgrace

4 frine8r or an artisan to be intoxicated as it is for a
gyrnu or a member of Parliament.
*T8 drunkard is the stumbling block to a nation's if e,

to bis own ; and this will be tbe case so long as
%orl'»trs of Finance declare they bave notbing to do with

Q0*8 The present Minister of Finance told a deputa-

Kh O e ayt et ccould not seehis way clear to

~~Pt'On of intoxicants ; and that is precisely tbe

lpQ1 11 England not only tolerates but encourages the
y " rds in ber great Eastern dependency. This is ttafaf~r.I seqiaett aig"w

kd PPOsed to these national evils, but they pay,
ý tlerf or we support them. " And to be riglit

revenue from intoxicants, it is right to offer
sfor s0 raising a revenue. Il Drink, drink, and

0v erxchequer," virtually cries the Minister of Finance.
hen nlgland had to pay the Alabamua Indemnîty,

c ri5UnJPtion of spirits had incrcased so much during the

8ktYear that it was declared in lier House of Com-
il that Il she had drunk hierself out of the~ Alabamza~UlY, ' and this was said not as a stigma, but as a

l'à there not soniething immoral in ali this ? la it
étil tnPounding one'8 sins to admit that liquor is a national

qeldthen to say that it must be, endured for piirposes
t Wbat is the use of legislating against crimes

hthe Parent of crime is fostered for the money lie
in? ow mucli nobler was the conduict of the

Wt or of China than is that of the Finance Ministers
e nations of white faces. This mnonarch rc.jected every

d~ae4tion of revenue when urged to admit opium at
41,04 ere was indeed something sublime in bis declar-

* It je truc 1 cannot prevent the introduction of the
Rt 14 Poison;' gainseeking and corrupt men will, for pro.

q4d etsuality, defeat iny wishes, but nothing will induce

SQIerive a revenue frein the vice and miscry of rny
%%')Western morality should consider this, so sliould

SI ctizen. la it not an immoral position ini which to

e0eePa f hrigthe avofaesofa (overnmient

80 nucli misery and vice? iTlîat the drunkard should
th .I ainstay"» of our constitution is mean, cruel,

'8lited and fraught with cvii to the State.
14 148 e i yet another consideration on this head. No
L4: hleî regretting the vast amount of money squan.

t4)'n the drinking saloons. Ail a man's carnings, how-
fl98 ot so spent. Tea, coffce, sugar, food and cloth-

Ilt4%18articles (in most instances) lie first purcliases, and
ok RAs a rule what be ouglit to have saved that le

1ý_te the saloon. TLhis points to a simple remedy:
1Ps' tbe articles tbat compete with intoxicants. Let

Whiskey figb t the battle on a fair field and no
1and tes will conquer. Let coffce be cheap, and it

Zge1~Y supersede the use of intoxicating drinks, as it
4%604 OOn the continent of Europe. This is proved to

set6tlt by the f act tbat sailors on the steamers trading
SLiverpool and New York, who, baving the option

'1%5lOwance of rum, tea or a pecuniary equivalent, usu-
(q1e et the rum. Indeed, even liglit, cheap wines would
%h~ Q ber and spirits out of the market. Adam Smitli

'bu,1 t if we consuit experience, the cbeapncss of wine
1I obe a cause, not of drunkenness, but of sobriety.

't" tect insisted upon here, viz.: that cheap spirits do
%ts1'6 drunkenness, leads to a very curious conclusion.

ý44V'hether tbe country would not be better off with
4 t% e,4 Pirits sold by unharassed traders, than with beav-
k NZE4 liquors sold by bampered and suspected saloon

44ee Professor Kirk, of Edinburgb, tbinks that
Whiskey and free trade in wbiskey would be a

rather than a curse. H1e says that when a man
ý4to ixpence a gi of whiskey of the 61 ordinary drink-

:tieghat whicli Scotch whiskey is sold," lie only gets
Of a pennyworth of whiskey, the rest being for

_%t ' btY and other needless adjuncts. Now, double

9'ftiyi more tban drunkards regularly take at a
pot0 tbat, supposing a man with bis last shilling in

4t kt enter-ed a public bouse, and then reeled bomne
teinfluence of a baîf pint of whiskey of the Il ordin.

0113ýgstrengtb," instead of beingponniless as now,

111E WEEK.

sober gratification. Sucli is Protessor Kirk's ingenious
argument.

To summarize wbst lias been above written, it seema
logical: First, that duties of customs and excise have not
restricted and do not restrict the consumptien of intoxicat-
iug drinks ; secondly, that the best way to prevent drqink-
cuness is to teacli men tbe wisdom of sobriety, and the
folly of drunkenuess. If, too, we would have a nation les
drunk we must offer it greater encouragement to be
more sober. As tbis may be a long process, let us there-
fore cheapen the articles that compete witli drunkenness,
iu order that policy may dictate wbat prudence neglecta.
Thirdly, it is not only unjust and icipolitic, but highly
immoral to raise a revenue from the consumption of Il flow-
ing poisons." The Minister of Finance ouglit to discover
some other means of raising bis revenue. He is paid to
do so, and lie muet remember that ultimately lie will be
bound te do so, because, with the spread of education and
refinemeut, and as the moral tone of society improves,
drunkenneas will be tlirust into the background, will fade
away, witlier and die, and the Ilmainstay " of the Exche-
quer will be no more. WILLiAhi TuANT.

Cotham, Assiniboja.

JULES BASTIEN-LEPAGE-HIS COUNTRY
AND 1115 LJFE.

IN the montb of June, 1856, I passed a tew bolidays in
a village of the Meuse by the name of Damvillcrs.

It is found midway betweeu Verdun and Montmedy.
Danuvillers was once a tortiied town, but nothing remains
to.day of these bellicose souvenirs. The village is quiet
and rural, and the inliabitants are exclusiveiy confined te
agriculture. In the centre of the valley is the littie river
cslled the "Tinte," which winds its way amongst the
rushes and weeds, sud the monotony of the fields is altered
somcwbat by long lines of poplars, wliose branches profile
themscîves in slender angles againat tbe sky. The streets,
neglected and solitary, were bordcred by cottages psinted
in grey and dirty yellow. For a boy of twenty-two ycars
there wss really uothing very attractive there. 1 passed
tlirce melancboly eveninga at my window, rcgarding the
twiligbt as it deacended on tbe bouse tops of brown tiles.
In one corner of the yard was a large green mercliant's
cart, by its side glassware was packed, the white varnish
reflecting the liglit trom a cottage window. My only
intercst conaisted in lîstenîng te the gossip of soîne women
in session at the dorr of a tin-aliop. Next was a group of
chldren playing baIl. 1 sometimes wonder if the one witli
busliy blond hair could bave been lie who is now found
amongst the contemporary paînters and wliose name is
Jules Bastien-Lepage. Escli evening the busliy baired lad
would then play with bis companions and awakeu the
solitary place witl iei voice. Now lie is known through-
out the world to those interested in art and artiste. Jules
Bastien-Lepage was born in Damvillers on the tiret of
November, 1848, in a bouse that formaeue of the angles
ef tbe village. It is a plain, simple bouse, witb its yellow
front and grey window shutters. On entering tbe tiret
room of importance is the true village kitchen of the
Meuse, witb its higli chimney piece, on which are ranged
copper kettles sud bread pans, amid s attered pieces of
colouired crockery. Next te the kitchentoeth iîg
reom, which, if uecd be, can lie used as a sleeping-room ;
and above is the granery, straw lotft or carpenter sbop.
The more cheertul room on the grouud floor was the one
in whicli the painter et the 'l lay Makers " sud I"Joan et
Arc " firat opeued bie artiat eyes. The tamily was then
composed of bis father, a man et iudustry and good sense,
bis mother, a womau witli a golden beart, sud bis grand.
tather, new retired to be near lis children, sud te live on
the modest products et the fields. At five years et age
Jules began te show bis desire for drawing; bis father,
always disposed te aid him, paid great attention te little
Jules' productions. At this time lie would copy the lamp,
the ink-staud or jug ; studyiug these little thiugs trained
bis eye sud baud, and begat love for bis work and accuracy
of detail that wss largely bis occupation duriug bis early
lite as an artiat. His fatlier bad net yet thouglit et making
hirn a painter. Tbe fond dream etf his graudfatber was te
try sud find bim a Goverrnent position, wbicli would
shlow bim te pursue bis course in drawing. At eleven
years et age lie lett the scliool et this comimuuity sud was
placed in the college at Verdun, wliere for six successive
years lie carried off aIl the prizes for drawiug. For a
while, bowever, bis career wss undecided. At escli college
vacation lie returued to Damavillers; lie would draw per-
sistently in the books, on the walls, ou the doors, sud even
te this day are te be seen traces et bis first sketches upon
the walls. In thie fields lie received bis impressions efthte
vineyards sud country lite that lie stterwards studied se
profoundly. The gatherers et faggots on the road in the
woeds ; the trog fishers ; the waslierwomen bathing
their linen ou the border et the river; the gardeus et
the village in April wlien the trees are witliout leaves ;
tbe potato fields duriug October wlien tliey humn the fadcd
leaves-all these little village episodes were imprinted in
bis yeuthful memory. At the age et seveuteen lie decided
te go te Paris, where lie studied in the studio et Oabanel
until 1870. Wlien thie war interrupted bis studies lie
eulisted in a compsny et sharpsbooters, doiug bis duty
bravely, sud as soon as tbe armistice was declared went
te Dam villers te see the famihy, wbo were impatieutly
swaitiug bis returu. Bis fixed ides was to get back te
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Paris, where lie tried illustrated work for a time, but
finally won bie first succesa at the Salon of 1874, with bis
grandfather's portrait. The Jury gave him a third-class
medal, and the State bouglit bis picture for the Museum
of Verdun. During this time hie finished bis IlFirst Com-
munion " and a portrait. These two works gained for him
a second-class medal at the Salon of 1875, and in 1878 lie
went to London, wbere the Prince of Wales sat to himn
for a portrait ; a rcmarkably faithfiil ikeness it was. In
1879 lie exhibited "lOctober " and the portrait of Sara
Bernbardt, wbicli establislied the reputation of the young
master, and won for him the only recompense still open to
him: "lThe Cross of the Legion of Ilonour." The same
year lie showed at the St. Armand Club the portrait of
bis brother, wlio wag then competing for the Prix de
Rome (Architectural division). Talent appears to run in
the farnily. With bis "lJoan of Are "lic sent te the
,Salon of 1880 a very fine portrait of M. Andrieux, Prefet
de Police. His last great work was the "lJoan of Arc,"
whicli recently sold in Boston for $30,000. Along with
wbatcver teclinical defects the picture may possess, there
are se înany teclinical as well as othe-r excellencies that its
presence in America will doubtîcas not he withouit good
effect upon the large and earncst body of artiste and art-
students. Some of thein may iearni fromn it that, while
actuai drawing and painting and the laborious drilling
and cuitivated observation that lead to proficiency are the
tiret thinge for an artist to consider, they arc not the last
and only things ; that thougli a work of art, to live at ahl,
must take liold of the intellect, yet to win more lasting
fame it must go farther and reacli tbrougli the intellect
the buman heart. ART.

7'BE RAMBLER.

ALMOST without exception the daily press treated
Madame Modjeika to undiluted praise, yet 1 did not

lîke ber Beatrice nor did 1 succumb to any wonderful
charnu of presence. In fact I was greatly disappointed in
ber personality. From where 1 sat iin the Dresa Circle
she presentcd very little actual beau ty. Where were the
large, dark and sad eyes I could not distinguish lier
eyes nt ail, and suppose her to have extiniguislied lier eyc-
brows altogether in order to match lier golden wig. This
was a serions mistake. Her features, sornewbat sharp,
especialiy in profile, had no acf t frame to enliance their
clcsrness, and in an old rose satin cloak particularly the
loss of cflcct and contrast was sad. From under the wrap
sliould have flasslid the dark eyes of which we heard tic
mucli, but they didn't. Blondes are often failures on the
stage for this reason, and as she wialied to make Beatrice
a blonde she at least ehould have retained lier own eye-
coiouring, folio wing Neilson iin this respect, who was a
consummate artist in al these matters. Then, beside the
merely superficial question of dress, where waa the spon-
taucous mirtb, the real, unaffected gaiety of heart, the
fascinating abandon of the Shakespearian beroine ? Mod-
jeska may be a deiigbtful actress but she is not the ideai
Beatrice, and for one very good reason, that a foreigner
can liardly lie said to represent adequately any Shako-
spearian character. Bestrice--wbat is she, thougli of
Messina, but an Englisb girl '1 Wbat are llamlet's solilo-
quies but some ef the flnest blank verse in the Englisli
tongue î And, therefore, a Fecliter as Hamlet, or a Mod-
jeska as Rosaiind, isa at best a reproduction-not the thing
itself.

But tbe Benediclc of Mr. Thalberg was as thorougli and
satisfactory a bit of work as we bave seen bere for many a
day. [le was so essentially a gentleman, moved aud spoke
so easily, that it was a pleasure to watcb him. Even in the
airiest cliaracter thero must lie a certain repose upon the
stage and in this lie was not deficient. You know tbe
amateur always trom bis iucapacity for keepiug still and
bis nervous wisli to be doing something or speaking to
somebody. Then bow too reminiscent of Henry Irving
and bis ways was that inimitable villain, Don John?1 I
wondered at the gods not apprecistiug more keenly than
tliey appeared to do bis wondertul exits-Irving to the lite.
As for Dogrberry, the entire City Council bould bave been
in the stalîs listening to bis gsrnered wisdom. I wonder
if lie looked bsck a fow years sud reviewed the diflerent
companies lie lad knowu in this town, and tben specu-
lated on our ever supporting a new oee! Probably lie
did not bother biseliead about us.

Principal Grant, some ton or eleven years ago, delivered
the tollowing opinions :

Il Wbatever influences society iu Ottawa, will reacli
over the country, for the capital is becoming more than the
political centre of the Dominion. Our legisîstors corne
from the people, and we need not to be ashamed ot the
personnel of eitlier flouse. In Canada, as in Great
Britain, the best men are williug to serve the state,
and a stranger wbo judges us by our legisîstures will
net go far astray. Tbey are divided into two great
parties, and eacli party includes represeutatives of the
varieus denominations and races that compose our people.
Tite dividing line between them is neither race, nor religion,
nor geography. It is sometimes difficuit to know what the
dividinýq lne i8, yet the necessities of party se compietely
prevent tbera from splitting up into the various sections
and cross-sections to e e ound in the legisîstures ot France
and Germauy, that, as in Great Britain and the States,
indepeudeut members are few in number. Witli us, too,
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the ' independents ' have the rather sbady reputatien of
being waiters on Providence or sitters on the fence."

Matters among us have changed indeed since those
lines were written. We had rather flot be judged accord-
ing to our legisiatures.

t is" real pleasant," as our neighbours say, to sec
the girls and boys of Churcb Street scheol out at play
theso bright October days. As many of the clever young
teachers may ho readers of THE WFEK, 1 have feund
sometbing which may prove of use to them, and here it
is-hints for the recreation hour :

IlEvery teacher ought to mardi out into the yard with
the childrcn, and stay there and play there with them. We
need to hoe recreatcd more than the younger ones under
our care. We must ho sure to leave the windows of the
schoolroomn open at the top and bottom.

IAt this soason of the year boys are prone to play
marbies, whilo girls are inelîned to jump the ropo. There
are strong arguments against both these games ; and,
although it might flot lio well to create an appetite for
themn by making them a ferbidden fruit, we can so direct
that sometbing cisc will grow in their places, and they
nover will ho missed. 1 Snap the Whip,' 1 London
Bridge,' and 1'Leap Frog,' are games in which quite
severe accidents are likely to happon, and teachers need
to maintain a caroful cvorsight of such plays.

Ib is terni my girls bought a quantity of fancy tick-
ing, and for 1 a sewing lesson ' made it into beau bags.
There are so inany enjoyablo and useful diversions with
bean bags, such as Teacher, Circles, and Faba Baga,
that thev are without exception the bcst articles one can
take to the play-ground. Girls nced games like these te
devolop the muscles of arms and chest, and teachers can
indulgo in themn witbout losing too much of that awfnil
dignity which generally onvelopes them, and which might
drop off too utterly if they playcd ' tag?'

"Last weck we had long measure in arithmetic, and
at recess took our foot-rulers and yard-sticks into the
play-ground, and 1 played ' with very good resuits.
Somcetimes wo make the multiplication tables with pcb-
bIcs, or make deqigns with a pointed stick, as they do in
H[op Scotch. Af ter a rain, wben we have some II rivers "
in the yard, wo miake canyons, and lovees, and crevasses,
and extensive systemns of irrigation and drainage. It
pays, and in more ways than one, te go out with the
children at recess4."

COR1RE>SPIONDENCL'.

THE RAILWAY JUGGERNAUT.

To ilte Iditor of TiiiWEEK:
SiR,-Tbe Mail will rank as a judicious pappr, careful

in its general descriptions of the bearing of events upon
tbe human and civic welfare, and the happiness and pro-
gress of thecocmmunicy it writes fer. Wu give the fol-
lowîng item froni its columins:

IlSTRATFORD, Ont., Sept. 16.-An accident which will
in ail probability terminato fatally occurred ut the Nelson
Street crossing cf the Buffalo and Lake 1-uron division of
the Grand Trunk Rail way about nine o'clock this mcmn-
ing. Thc victîm, Mrs. Thomas Donikin, a woman cf about
forty-ivo years cf ages, was geing down tewn to do sone
mrketing. She walked along the sidewalk on Nelson
Street with hier head hanging down as in a deep study,
and walked before thc locomotive cf the express train from
Godrici, which was passing ut the time. She was struck
hy thc engine and knocked some fiftoen or twenty feet
away. Thc train was only moving st a speed cf about four
miles an heur, and was stopped befome it had moved a ca's
length. '[ho unfortunate woman was picked up uncen-
scieus witb a deep gash in bier left temple which fractured
the skuli at the base cf the brain. The engineer, James
Green, saw the woman appmoaching the train and soundod
bis whistlo, but she paid ne attention te it. He supposcd
s would flot attempt te cross the track and did net stop

bis orngine. Instead cf stepping, howover, the woman
walkod straigit ahead as if ne train was ceming and was
atruck by the engino, with thc esult as statcd. The
woman was net as some suppesed deaf, and bier peculiar
action in walking before the engine cannot ho accounited
for. She moved te Stratford with ber husband fromn
Hamilton some thmee yeams ago. lier husband works in
the Grand Tunk Railway shops. The latest acceunt is
that sic cannet live till înorning."

lu the paragrapi quoed above f rom its issue cf Sep-
tomber 17, it may dlaim te hoe ne worse than othor Cana-
dian journals in their news' columns in wbat 1 may doscribe
as the sacrifice cf the paramounit interest cf human welfarc
and lifo protection. Cbristianity toaches us te live and
love ag brethren, and te exorcise our intelligence in obe-
dience te this great law, and in spite cf ail the conflicting
interests that the agos have dcvelopcd it is this great prin-
'ciple, as it strugglcs te the front, that conserves the wel-
fare cf States. Now, ne one would tiink cf writing cf
bis own wife or sister as the Mail'8 reporter bas donc cf
bis poor fellow subjcct cf our progressive Dominion, wbom
bis titie d'-scribes as "a woman knocked down by an
engine on the track who Ildid net heed the danger
whii4tle." Do we really know ne btter than this in
Canada?1 Do wo thrust cur women amongst ail tiose
giant forces te taeL- ir chances cf life or dvsti uctien ?
lu practice, we do ne doubt at present, but wbo but a

ýf reporter for the press, taking ail tiings as they carne,
would, even by implication, defend our miserable prac-

e tice ? Tbe Grand Trunk directors who have the centrel
cf tbe lino that passes tbrougb Stratford-a control exer-
cised witb amaîl interference from our ruling powers in
Canada-sit quietly in Old Bread Street, London, and

3 talk about tbe prospects cf a dividend, probably ignoring
r such trivial occurrences, but their president is in Canada
y and should ho interviowed. Hec returncd wîth Mr.

Mclntyre, a Canadian diroctor, and Mm. Dalton McCar-
tby, M.P., lias also returned te our shores. Mr. Lngram,
M.P., and others will aid the movoment in Parliament.
There is roally ne great mystemy te retard the question.
Tbe stations in Canada are net policed as in Europe ; ono
bas cf ton te baul bis own portmanteau acmoe the rails.
There is ne friencily baud put forth te avert tic danger
cf an en-coming train, and guide a peor confused woman
acroas tic bewildering tracka. In many cases there are ne
gates or watchmen at the level crossings. Net discussing
those special dangers te-day, wc may remark tiat even
the straying cf cattie on the tracks, througi those open-
ings, fails te movo the stolid inaction cf the Grand Tmunk
directors, aithougi trains bave cf ton been wrecked in this
way. We must admit it isb ard te move any board cf
directora who may, at the time being, ho short cf a divi-
dend, but thon disorganization will net produco the divîdeud,
but can only operate adversely te the proapcrity that must
evolve it, and thc Board ougit te uuderstand this. The
groat subject cf safety on railways bas already been
enlarged upon in THE WEEH, and it is for the lieuse at
Ottawa now te say wbat tbey tbink about it as reprosen-
tatives cf tic people, or for our more deliherato Sonate te
take tho initiative. If Parliament were net sittiiig, we
sbould appeal directly te the Mini8ter.

ric first principle cf ail govemument is ta stop the
destruction cf tic people, when througb unheeded causes
the families cf the land are bcing despoiled and ruined,
and Canada ougit now te rank berself among tic nations
and take action for emergoucios as other nations have donc
in the long annals cf buman aud civilized pregross.

X. Y.

BALANCE OF TRADIC QUESTION.

To the Editor ol Tw ,,WEEK
Sit,-In a late issue cf THE WEEK a writcr signing

himself "Y" bas an article on the abovo subject. Hie
asserts that the country wbose importe excccd its experts
is deing a losing tradc. But thc reverse cf this is truc.

lie laye down the folîowing law: "lThat every country
has te meet its adverse balances cf trado witb gold is as
truc as Euclid." Tiere were ne such fallacicus proposi-
tions in Euclid in may school days. A natiou's balances
are net paid in geld, for gold is always includod as an
article cf expert or import, and, if suci were thc case, the
importa and experts cf a nation would be equal.

Where "lY," along witi many others, makes bis mis-
take, is that ho pute a nation in tic place cf a merchaut or
a number cf merchants, and coufounds a natien's experts
with a merchant's sales and tic natien's importe witb wbat
the merchant buys. While manifestly a nation's experts
arc analogous te what a merchant pays eut (for bis gecds),
and tic uation's importe are analogous te tic merchaut's
sales (or tic mcney that ho takes in for bis geods). In
other words, a nation's importa are the pay it recoivos for
its experts, and in a profitable international trade should
alwaya excced its experts.

We cf ton sec merciants advertioiug IlSelliug Bclow
Cost." If Mr. Y should meet Mr. W, a merchant who
was doiug a gonuino Il below co8t " business, ho would
pobably accost him in such a way as tis : I congratulate
yo, Mr. W, that yeu have seen througi tuis expert aud
import question, for Iosoc that youm exporte (what you
pay eut for youm geods) arc cxccediug ycur importe (tic
auto cf money you rocoive fa-r your goods) and you must
cousequently be msking money rapidly. Or take anlothir
illustration: Captain X beaves Montreal witi a cargo cf
lumber, etc., for tic West Indies, woth, say, $5,000.
Ho selseout thero and talros on a cargo cf molasses, etc.,
and procoeds te tic Baltic whore ho sellseout again and
buys a general roturn cargo. Ho arrives with it in Mon-
treal andsolls eut for $10,000. Mr. Y wouldundoubtedly
rush up te tic Captain and exclaim: Why, Captain X,
yen suroly must be mad te stamt eut on a trading voyage
like tiat, for do you net sce that your importa grcatly
cxceed your experts, aud if you make many more suci
voyages you will ho ruined î But, perbapa, tic Captain
coold net soc the peint. Z.

New Ir etmsnster, B. C., Sept. 16, 1891.

AiX-LA-CIIAPELLE bas its ioly relica net. less renowned
tian thoso of Trè vos. Tbey are depositod in thc KarI
Chapelle, tic catiedmal that Charlemagne boilt, and cousist
cf a robe cf tic Virgin, tic swaddling clothes cf tic
Infant Christ, tic loti in wiich tic body cf Join tic
Baptiat was wapped, and tic linon clti witb whicb
tic Savicur was gimded ou tic Cross. John, Patriarci cf
Jerusalem, is said te bave bestowed these procieus gifts
upon Charlemagne in tic year 799. Certainly tic sirine
in whic h ty are pmesemved dates back te tic thirteenti
century. Once evomy seven years tie relics are exhibited
te tic congregation cf tic faitiful, wbo flock to Aix frem
all parts cf Europe. The next opportunity wilho in
1895.

A UTUMIV LEA VES.

BEAUTIEUL autumn leaves, stained with crimsofl And r0ld,
Gleaming tirough pumple mist like fairy gema cf old.
Holding tic golden light by spolîs ef mystic power;
Tinting tic landscapo o'or 'witi bcauty's magie dowar.ý

On gently rippling strcams, tiraugi duslry forcat gladeo
Refiectiug sunlit hues in tenfold brigiter shades
Far off on hilîside slapes, wiere royal maplea humn
Thc quiverng aspen leaves te daintiest amber tuom.

Over the old grey wall a crimscn glory creepa,
Frein eut tbick, tengled braire a blaze of sumaci leaP'
Thraugi gloomy hcmleck swamp, faim treaciorO"q

glows,
And 'er tic falîcu pinca its scarlet drapery tiiO'o.

Gracing tic lcwly sward, a brigit mcsaic lies
0f myriad tinted leaves, whose gracious beauty vies
With tarnishcd gold cf fern, or pale brown witîered grsP
Toucied te sudden splendeur as shining sunbeaalsPA

Beautiful automu beaves ! the Master ail divine, t
Who made tic fia wers te bloom and taugit tie stars

shime,
To us, who dwell below, bath in Hia boonty givefl
Symbols cf lovelineBs ta win our tieugits te HleVl'

Terento. EMILY .SK 8

ON HUNGER, APPETITB AND TS
.ael'fT is univeraally conceded by tic medical profession rest

I wiere that errera in diet, and more especiallY Ov g
iug, cause, directly sud indiroctly, a very large pr.or tdP
cf tic disease which se afflict maukind. WiSt 10
remedy ?. Wbat are the preventive means fOr this
proportion cf diseasel A botter genoral knowledgerP
iug the relations cf hunger, appetite and teste te tich'
tiens cf tic body naturally suggests itscîf as 0110
whici shouhd, and deubtîcas would, prevent a grost
Hickness. Hence tiese linos. t0

Two special causes may bc asaigned for o1111 'W
One, a general impression that the more one e
stronger one will be; tic other, the gratificato'g 1 I
appetito, or tic sense cf taate-.-the pleasure cf 05tingog
fyiug feod-eating food that is pleasing te the plst" -.
at any certain or given time, the buman organisa ' 0 e0
condition te propcrly digest, absorb and prepare 10
nutriment, for making new bload, cnly a certain flOce 0 l
amoont cf food, an amount in accordance withcthe 0 0
and demanda cf tic system, and tuis amoufit Pr 0.
suggcsted by a pocuiar sensation or feeling calbed rbu
Honger is caoaed by an excitation cf aeusor3' Dek 4
various parts and ergans more or bass exhaustod for $td
nourisiment sopplied te tbem. Tic digestive u t
notrient organs will euly pmeperîy otilize tic ilou
gestod by tic sensation cf bunger, sud net rhat one0 Ch
te gratify tic palate witi and swallcw inte the 0e rs
mcdating bat greatly abuscd stamaci. Plaily, 1et lis$
it is not what oee bitually oats, but it is wiit 0
natural hungry desire fer, and iecc can prOper o 1 1Y
ad transferin inte chylc for roncwing tice 100
tat givos tic strength. AIl that oee c&t9 ey 01

demands cf natural hunger becemes a bu rde e 0 t id
organisai, wiicb it must labour under aud atri e oil
cf. Tic excescf food interferes witi tic naturems be
founctions cf the body. Sometimos it ferments iu t h
aci and interferos with tic preper digestion cf to
is demauded and would otherwiac ho properl i d'i
Sometimea the stomach may digest, or impre
more than natural honger demanda, but tua digoteo Of Sm
may ever-tax tic liver or tic kiducys cm ticres:(O
circulation. Tic excess accumulatea, in tic intestine1~
blood aud ether fluide, day by day and week by wOOl,, 04
over-taxed stomaci perbaps cries eut withip0p
indigestion; or tic liver, witb symptoms cf Il hiliouobnaiog
or tic kidneys or tic akin or tic spleen, witi otier#,.t
symptoma ; wibotic wiebe organiam i- in a we
stato, afferds a suitablo seil, for a successf ah invas.";Ç0.
gomma or hacilhi cf tie specific discases. Lunao000,e*o
individuals tic local symptems,-of indige8tioflt "b .
neas," etc., may net appear util after yer O x
organisai beiug for a long time aile te tirew 0off
fluos food. Late, if net seen, howcver, the trB"O.liet
is sure te produce its effect, marked in a degreo 0
greater according te circumatancos. Ot

This poculiar sensatien cfbuger, tien, in 0
state, aud wien net abused by long coutinued exc7 j 0
neglect and wben propcrly atteuded te and reaPOOC 0
safe guide te tic qoantity cf food equircd by the 01
Lt is iowever se coustantly disregarded andMaeoO
amy te tic gustatory appetite stimulated by ticeîl
that few people probably kucw what truc bongo e 1' e
if wc cxccpt tic very poor in large citiea 'y 80 fort
toc is a desire te gratify thIl"palate ) mistakeilfr i

Appetite is ratier a desire for persona] gr'a ,6btl
sud in a gostatory sonse is coustantly hiable to od
sud te overceme sud crash eut tic more b0nîg boo
cf buger. Johnsonn ska : ,Who is tberO thst ]I%0
instigated bis appetito by indulgence 1 " BY 1mn eb
tic guatatcry appetite accu bocomes a very saol~,i
tic quantity cf food required, sud it must b& c00 bse
will power if tic natural physialogical fuucti O
are to be proaerved.
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Vký Iooker long ago said, IlThe object of appetite is
d, vteever sensible good may be wisbed for ; the object of
D'8at 4good which reason does lead us toseek." In the
~f46CatiOn of the gustatory appetite reason must corne in

ý4 guide considering, in a measure aside from, the appe-
'th need8 of the system, and will pcwer-self control

9 Thde !eu8e of taste, which was evidently given first as
lu4 n the selection of food, bas been usually either

tWtjdsPrOPerly enougb, into a source of legitimate pleasure,
.Ofle eats in reason guided moderation of those simple

n't "Of which Milton sang, Il Wbose taste gives elocu-
ord01 it bas been degraded into a source of the lowest

tg* grod5 isensual gratification, and many sorts of dis-
itte6d Condiions witb an incalculable amount of human

etlies Only in the selection of plain, simple viands,
1rI and agreeably cooked and served, and slowly and

ra1eaten, with due regard and respect to that f eel -
gro 08atisfaction whicb one feels when one bas bad enough,

ets t an to a feeling of satiety. Habit, or use, is a

ng~ factor in connectil, with this question of Ilenougb."
SCnada Ilealth Journal.

ART NOTES.

~NVICTORIA, it is said, is having a magnificent port-
3. 14 k ' f painted, and she intends to band it personally

kt adigo for transmission to the French Govern-
t4c Portrait will be placed in an immense frame, upon

uý W'11 be the blended emblemns of France and England.
a "(le corner of tbe f rame there will be an expression

"7~~fal good-will toward France, written by the Queen

'18 Wa a little surprising te corne upon a picture by

]15 ykrtsefa> at the Luxembourg gallery the other

,e %'t t i81 difficuit to discover that degree of intrînsic
01 II ber work to warrant such an unusual honour. By

y 1 bave jut eard a cbaracteristic story about this
l ~ >0118 Russian girl, whicb, coming as it does, f rom. a

qk ?o0untrywoman of bers, whose estate adjoined that
y 16 0 family, it is easy to believe. Marie was notori-

tb Ole says this lady, for two things b ler untrutb-
an bier desire for notoriety at any cost. On one

ý0fr bf 8he was found, robed like a monk, baranguing a
to0 $40 Rýuss8ian peasants, to wbom she was diorigon

ll' iýO8Ophy of Scbopenhauer. Whtis sbe talking
Wt as asked a grinnipg old "moujik," at the edge

4ý e C1oWe, cannot say, little mother," bie replied.
doi 'lot. understand wbat shle says. But wben sucb a

0 , X autfu lady condescends to talk to us doga of the

1 bcourse iL must be for our good ; se we listen and

ký 94tfuul Art Amateur,

lut MUSIC A.ND THLE DRL4MA.

ue sýi onday evening rebearsals of the Toronto Vocal

Ofi 1ýYi tbe Y.M.C.A. lecture room, Yonge St., bave
týhud7 the energetic baton of Mr. W. Edgar Buckc.
r %aue1.js part songs, etc., selected for tbe Society's firat
St , to be beld early in December, are of unusual

th mat eriel of the latter being fully equal if not
Lro that of former years.

'4l 014(' Itet larvest Festivals tbat of St. Simon's, How-
b1l"'t eld on the 29tb of lasL montb, was remark-

't he Batisfactory production of Dr. Garrett's Il Har-

14%~ IN atata," a beautiful modern work, ricb botb in
and barmony. Tbose wbo attended went away con-

,oo %>ît tht i quality of toue, precision of attack, and
os , o styleý Mr. Harrison's cboir-composed soîely of

iel Os- abot he surpassed in Toronto. The
18aotequal to balf -a-dozen average antbems.

o
t ~ W.WAUGH LAUDIIR, the eminent concert pianist

eie' lecturer, late of Cincinnati, is now establisbed
id 114.110agO With bis studio at the Steinway wareroams,
W e ,7o W abasb Ave., and residence at 3625 Forest Ave.
y 41 ?I L14 MARLOWE, the actress, is said ta bave a wonder-

tN O'Y As a test not long ago Ille committed te
e OYand recited the entire letter of Baron Fava ta

'JO 14%"tY IÉlaine after it bad been read but twice in bier

~1 aCI5eCO CORTISI, the great Italian singing Leacher,
~a little villa juat out of Florence, where an old

~l ~IjPr prepares bis spagbetti and bis wine for bim.

o' 'o ractically retired at the age of sixty.five and
butafew bours a day.
QanGOIdola Band at Venice is a great success. The

%bIîer~ r>ugh the principal canais, followed by a
8% f8alattendant gondolas bearing lanterna, and

Eetbtte scene and tbe sof t music bave a 6 6rav ish -

i oni tbe dwellers in the city of the Adriatic.
g'ýJ ain8 Of Bernhardt in tbe last 10 years averaged

14Od Year; in tbe last five $100,000-yet in 1872 at
qý1 Theatre she earned only $40 a month. In

03 ael Ilshe flrst acted out of France, ýshe made $50,-

00 000 bt.e year of ber first visit to America she made

0 gjk besides expenses.4 . ý1 ZO Ai13 a constant visitr at tbe Paris Opéra
hýu t ear Bmuneau's opera ta tbe text of bis own

lkte The great novelist is no ignoramus in muai-
sa avn tudied the clarionet with great zeal

sarne twenty yeams ago, as well as being a good pianist,
8a tbat be appreciates the music as a connoisseur.

WHEN Patti made ber debut at Covent Garden Theatre
30 years ago she received $500 a month. [n 1870 sbe
was paid $400 a night, and in 1873 $850 a nigbt was ber
fee. In 18 83,during ber American tour, sbe received, it
is said, $5,000 a nigbt. On ber last visit to the United
States, Patti was paid a minimum fee of $5,000 a nîgbt,
plus baîf tbe gross receipts above tbe sum of $10,000.

THE latest operatic sensation bas naturally been in the
bande of tbe parodist. At tbe Wallner Theatre, Berlin, a
musical farce, a parody of Mascagnî's IlCavalleria Rusti-
cana " and of Sudermann's "lDie Ehre," entitled IlCaval-
leria Berolina," bas gained success. The libretto is by
Hemr Kraemar, and tbe music by au anonymoue composer,
believed to be Dr. Zoppler, wbose name bas not as yet gained
a wide recognition.

MOZART is ta be grandly commemorated at Vienna
during tbe Oentenamy performances. It is stated tbat all
bie operatic works are te be given in tbe best possible
manner, and the Pbilbarmonic Society of tbe capital will
also produce bis symphonies and concertos. On tbe otber
band, a performance of his "lLa Clemenza di Tito " bas
been pohibited by tbe autborities at Prague on account
of its socialistic tendency.

A LITTLE band of mandolin players, consiating of 12
young women, beaded by Pincess Maud of Wales, assem-
ble each afteruoon to practice on tI'is charmingly romautic
little instrument. During the past season the Princess
Maud devoted some of ber spare time to studying tbe man-
dolîn, and became so interested that she succeeded in
imparting ber entbusiasm to a select party of ber friends.
Tbe esult is that the mandolin is the most fashionable
instrument in Europe, and Princess Maud's little orchestra
is by far the most distinguisbed musical organization on tbe
other aide.

WE bave already bad cricket and football teams,
opematic singera, prize-figbters, and tragediane, from the
Antipodes, but now we are ta have another novelty in tbe
shape of an Australian Dramatic Company, wbicb Mr.
George Darrell is about Lo bring over from Melbourne.
The company will, according to present arrangements,
produce only Australian plays by Australian authors. Mr.
Darrell bas fixed bis dates so tbat ho may open in London
directly after the pantomime season of 1891-92, anc1 the
initial representation will be "lThe Sunny South," which
is said Lo have been very favourably received in the
Colonies.

WILLIAM F. 511kw, Yarmoutb, Nova Scotia, Canada,
bas invented a music bolder. This device comprises a
support on sbelf baving a ecess in its rear side and a slot
in iLs front face, a lever pivoted in tbe recess projecting
tbrougb the slot, wbile Lwo transverse roda baving cranks
connect tbe lever at opposite sides of its pivot witb the
muner cranks of the roda, spring fingers being mounted on
their outer cranks. Tbe device is adapted for almost
instant adjustment to allow or prevent the urning of
leaves of music, at the will of the performer, and is con-
venient for use at a table as well as on a piano or organ,
while iL may be emplayed as an easel for supporting pic-
tures, etc.

A SCOTCH clergyman wbo was addicted to playing tbe
violin, and wbo also played an the violoncello, was once
waited upon by a deputation of bis paishioners. Af ter
listening ta their remnonstrance against bis playing, wbich
Lhey asserted was derogatory La his clerical calling, he
asked Gentlemen, did you ever see my fiddle or bear me
play ?" No." IlYou shaîl do botb." Bringing out bie
violoncello, ho began a bymn Lune and asked Lbem to join
bim witb their voices. After Lbey bad sung several bymns
in this fashion, tbey admitted tbrougb their spokesman
that their pastor's instrument waiî I nane o'yer scatidalous
penny. waddin' flddles " that Lbey bad beard of, and that
"la muckle respectable, releegiaus sounding iddle like that
there could be nae harm in ? " The minister had succeeded
in remaving a ridiculous prejudice.

ACCORDING La a writer in Nfature Notes, the magazine
of the Seiborne Society, a correspondent in Natal mentions
that Ilwben the Cicada is singing at its loudest in tbe boL-

est portion of the day, iL is attended by a number of
other insecte with lavely, gauze-like iridescent wings,
whose demeanour left no doubt on bis mind that the music
wa8 the attraction. The Cicada, wben singing, usually
stations itself upon the runk of a ree witb iLs bead upper-
most, and the insects in quoýstion, to the number some-
imes of fifteen or sixteen, form tbemselves inta a ougb

semi-circle at a short distance around iLs bead. During
the performance one of the insecte was observed occasion-
ally La approacb the Cicada and ta touch iL upon iLs front
leg or antennoe, wbxcb proceeding was resented by a vigor-
ous stroke of the foot by the Cicada, witbout, however, any
cessation of iLesosng. The insecte camposing the audience
were found ta be extmemely active, and so wary that Lhey
ook figbt at the least alarm on the too near appraach of

any intruder." Sa iL seems that the Cicada gives a con-
cert, stalle being comfortably and ordemly arranged for the
audience, who indulge in wbat looks lîke some sort of
applauie. Probably tbe interesting soloist, like certain
singera, daes not apprave of encores, and kicks those
demanding sucb. As ta the precipitate fligbt of the audi-
ence, wben appraached, that migbt be explained by the
fear that the man bad came ta colleet the tickets, and that
the staîl-bolders had neglected La supply Lbemaselves witb
these.-Muaical News.

OUR LI-BRARY TABLE.

ALPHABETICAL DIGEsT 0F CAsEý-S RELAlING TO CROWN
LANDS AND COGNAPE MATTERS. 13y oreendy
M. A., LL. D., Liw (Ilerk tio the [)eparttaent of
Crown Lands for Ontario. Torouto: Warwick and
Sons.

Mr. Kennedy, in this very useful littie compendiumn,
disclaims bis intention of pre.aenting IIevery case in wbich
a point relating in some way to the Crown Lands Depart-
ment bas been decided." 0f this we feel sure, however,
that this little, unpreteutious volume will prove of great
service, not only ta the legal profession, but ta ail who are
interested in any way in the bearing of the law upon the
varied phases of dealing with cro% n lands.

ON NEFOUND RIVER. By Thomas Nelson Page. Price
$1.00. New York: Scribnem's ; Toronto: W.Briggs.
1891.

This is a very cbarming story, redolent of the atmos-
pbere' of aId Virginia, wýritten by a pen of no ordinary
power and grace. Thbe story begins with the meeting of
two cbildmen, the one the son of a very important landed
proprietor, tbe other the granddaughter of an obscure and
unknown recluse. The boy was sent away to school at a
distance that he migbt forget the girl ; but they met wheu
he had become a young man and she a young waman.
The aid obstruction of bis father's will remained, and
other diffilculties bad arisen ; so that the course of true
love did not mun at ail smooth. We must not reveal tbe
conclusion ; but we muet remark that the characters are
firmly and finely delineated, so that they remain clear
and distinct ; the narrative is lively, the situations good,
aud the wbale womk pleasing and barmnionsu. I is
altogether a very pretty book.

A MÂIDEN'M HCîîîc. Prom the Germian of W. Hleimburg.
Price 75 cents. New York : Wotington Company;
Toronto: P. C. Allan. 1891.

This is another volume of Wotington's excellent and
beautiful International Library, wbich consisa of works of
contemporaneous fiction chiefi> translated. On the wbolo,
the work of translation is well done, aud the bookas eemn
ta be selected witb came aud ability. The writer of the
present novel may bc described as of the scbool of Walter
Scott, altbough natumally the colouring of the b>ook is quite
German. The plot, like a goad many recent Cemmnan
stories, turne upon the aristocratic exclusiveness of the
Gemman uobility, and shows us how strong a power clas8
distinctions stili are amoug that people. The hero is a
proud youug nableman, inheriting mucb of the famUiy
hauteur of an insolent old grandmother. '['he nearest
neigbbours ta the baronial castie are paper makers, people
of refinement, wbo have growu ricb as the baronial bouse
bas growu poor. Out of these materials a very good story
is constructed. The incidents, without being seusational,
are of sufficient interest ta sustain the attention and excite
the expectations of the reader, and the wbole is very well
Laid.

THEc STORY OP, PORTUOAL, By H. Morse Stephens. Price
$1.50. Landau : Fisher Uuwin ; New York : G. P.
Putnam's Sons; Toronto : Williamson and Company.
1891.

Every one wbo bas read Mr. Stephens' bistory of the
French Revolutican as far as iL bas appeared will know the
kind of work wbxcb tbey bave a igbt ta expect at bis
bauds, and tbey will uaL be disappointed in the preseut
volume. The authar does uaL pretend ta the same minute
acquaintance witb the details of Portuguese bistory wbicb
he bas sbown in cannection witb the incidents of the great
revolution, and sncb knowledge in naL at ail uecessary for
a bistory of this kind. But he dispîsys, aud, we imagine,
almost a unique acquaintance witb ahl the authorities for
Portuguese bistary, and he bas produced a book whicha
admimably filse a vacant place. Wbat do most people
kuaw of the bistory of -PortugalI And to wbst source
could an intending student of the bistomy be referred 1
There is no book in the English language whicb gives the
information contained in Mm. Morse Stephens' new bis-
tory. IL belongs ta the series known as IlThe Story of
the Nations," which bas some weak volumes in iL ; but the
present is uaL one of these. Lt is, spart fromi its qualities
as a bistory, very well writteu. We do uaL quite like the
phrase Il different ta " but this is a small maLter.

FLUTE AND VIOLIN, and other Kentucky Tales and
Romances. By James Lane Allen. New York.
Harpera. 1891.

If the Soubheru States are uow mare closely united with
ather parts of the great republic than was formerîy the
case, Lhey stilI retain their old cbarseter and sentiment, as
is showu. by the fascinating literature ta wbicb they give
birth. Here is another volume of tales, whicb seem ta us
La represeut al the maturity of the aId world ogether with
the special colouring of the South. Pull of sadness, yet
without the theatrical elemeut wbicb spoil some of the
more nartberly writers, these staries muet evake the ton-
derest and purest emotions of the buman heart. We con-
fess that, as a mule, we prefer stonies witb a good ending.
Life is sad euough witbout bsving fictitiaus sorrows
engraf ed upan iL. YeL there are imes wben iL is good ta
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go ta the bouse of mourning ; and wu are tbankful ta have
gone thither undur the guidance of Mr. Allen. Il Flute
and Violin " is a story of a clergyman and a cripple.
IlKing Solomon of Kentucky," a strikiug and patbetic tale
of the ChoIera Visitation in 1833. "lTwo Gentlemen of
Kentucky "is a very cbarming story of an old Colonel and
bis emancipatud slave, Peter, living in thuir old relations
like Iltwo gentlemen." IlThe White Cowl " and IlSieter
Dolorosa " are two stories of a similar character, the onu
telliug of a brother who feil in love aftur taking hie vow,
and the other of a sister wbo loet ber huart. Thuse are
very touching and beautiful pieces of writing.

MARIE ANTOINETTE AT TIIE TuILLERIES (1789-1791). By
Imbert de Sainit-Amand. Price $125. New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons ; Toronto: W. Briggs. 189 1.

The volume before us, althougli the second of a suries
of three, is yut complete in itself. The intureet of its
subject, the ill-fated queen of Louis XVI., je purennial;
and it loses uothing in these graphie and brilliaut pages.
The author writee with the vivacity and brilliancy of a
talented Frenchman, and there is not a dulI hune in hie
book. The volume begins with the installation of the
royal family at the Tuieries, after tbuy bad been brougbt
from Versaille by the mob in 1789, soon after the taking
of the Bastille. There are three parts. The firet take
us down ta the Holy Week of 1791, and hue for its most
inturesting eubject the intercourse betweun the Queun and
Mirabeau. According to the present writer the Queen
would not seeem to bave been se mucli ta blame as many
writers bave miade ber out. At least Mirabeau declared
she wae the only man the King had. The second part of the
volume is taken up with the misurable fligbt ta Varenne.
It je not quite easy for any writer ta depict the scenes
connected with this ill-managed business so as not ta pro-
voke unfavoumablu comparison with the splendid descrip-
tions of Carye ; yet the etory je hure worked out with
gruat brightne8s and power ; and the exact truth of the
matter (which still seeme tae bu somewhat a matter of
doubt) is perhaps brought out hure as well as anywhere.
Tihe third part treats uf wbat was virtuaily the imprison-
ment of the royal family in the Taillerjes after the return
freom Varennes. There is nothing specially new hure, but
the witer takes a more favoumable view of Philippe
Egalité than bas been usually adopted by bistoriane.
Altogether this je a vemy charming volume.

LEwis Moituus opens the September number of the
Engliah Illu8trated Magazine witb a fine ralodiaus IlSong
of the Year." Rabbi Singer gives another instalment of
hie Il RuseoJewish Immigrant " article. Il The Queen's
Privatu Gardens at Osborne " are pleasingly described
by L. R. Wbeuler, and pettily illustrated by H. R.
Bloomer. Alan Adair's short tory, Il Two Jealonsies"
is good reading ;" Emanuel Hospital, Wes3tminste-r," by
Robert Hunter ;" Turkish Girlhood," l'y Fatima ; a
hright and very readable sketch of Il Cheswick, Past and
Present," and the serial Il The Witcb of Prague," by F.
Marion Crawford, complete the number.

TuAT bright, untetaining and well-edited peiodical,
the Methodi8t Magazine, in its Octaber num ber supplies its
readers with a mass of varied and attractive matter. Its
cbeery articles of travels, ite pitby and able editorial con-
tributions, and ite timely, intemesting and helptul selections
witb the numerous illustrations, stories, paume, etc., make
it, thaugli emali in size, very large in intereet ta its many
readere in and out of Canada. We may bure remark that
ite accomplisbed and learned editar je &bout ta conduet a
party of tourioste t the East. We know of no onu more
comptent or desirable ta lead othurs over the historie
ground of the Orient witb wbose varied and attractive
featumeF' the Doctor is so familiar.

THEs article hy the editor in the Magazine of American
History for October, "lA Group of Columbus Portraits,"
gives fac-similes of the oldeet and rarest engraved prints
of Columbus portraiture extant. The double-headed con-
temparary print of the portraits of Ferdinand and Isabella
is included. W. F. Ganong follows witb a paper on "lThe
St. Croix of tbe Notheastern Boundamy," and four illus-
trative mape. Hugli MeCullocli writes on IlDaniel Web-
ster." The longet article in the number is an able and
schalarly study by Right Rev. M. F. Howluy, D.D., P.A.,
of Newfaundland, on IlCabot's Landfall," the sene of
which bu traces, aceomding ta bis judgmunt, in an elaborate
accompanying map. The frantiepiece is a picture of Bona-
parte about the time that bu made peace with America.

LANDSEER'S pathetie and beautiful picture, IlThe
Sbepherd's Grave," is the frontiepiece of tbe Octaber
number of the Magazine of Art. The opening article on
IlThe Two Salons " is from the peu of Walter Armstrong.
The illustrations are from the pietumes describud, and are
capital. The second part of IlThe Dragon of Mytho-
lagy, Leguud, and Art," je given. "lA Waif of Renais-
sance Sculpture " je by Stephen Thampeon ; it refers ta, the
tomb of Barbara Ordelaffi, buiît A.D. 1466. IlThe Ladies
Waldegave " are givun a full-page picture ; the engraving
is fromn Sir Joshua's famous painting. David Cox and
Peter De Wint are the subjecte of an illuetratud paper.
Il "The Romance of Art," by Leader Scott, we are told
of the happy life of the sculpter Ammaunati and bis wife,
the poet< se Laura. The next paper je on "lAnimal Pain
ters, Past and Preseut," and je iliustrated with engravinge
fram the works of Landseer, Straub, Rubenq, Paul Patter,
and soins modern painters.

DR. GEO. STEWART'5 paper on L-)well in thq New Eng-
land Magazine for O--tober ie a credit to its Canadian
author; a fine portrait of Mr. Lowell taken from the last
photograph of the pout forme a frontispiece of this itumber.
Mr. Henry Wood writes on IlHualinq through the Mind."
Hamlin Garland contributes an entertaining paper on Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Humne ;bis contribution dualB largely
with the dramatie work of Mr. Herne, especially the play
"Margaret Fleming." Theodore Stanton discussus "Some
Wuak Spots in the Frenchi Republic. Moncuru 1). Con-
way writee on "lMadame Blavatsky at Adyar." Thaddeus
B. Wakeman dufends Nationalism. H. C. Bradsby discussus
the prusent political outlook under the caption IlLeaderles8
Mobs." Will Allen Dromgoole's story, "lA Grain of
Gold," deals with the convict lease system of Ten-
nessee.

Ilarper'8 Magazine for October opens with a paper of
unusual menit on "lCairo in 1890," by Constance Funi-
more Wooleon. Dr. John C. Van Dyke contrihutes an
appreciativu article on IlThe Art Students' League of New
York." Frank D. Millet, in "IA Courier's Ride," relates
the story of an adventure in Bulgaria while eerving as war
correspondent in the Russo-Turkish war of 1877. Walter
Besant's intereeting paper on London describes the life of
the common people in the Plantagenet period. Among
other important articles are the Il Lettere of Charles
Dickens to Wilkie Colline," edited by Laurence Hutton
"lCommon Sense in Surgery," by Helen H. Gardener
George du Maurier'e "lPeter I bbetson" the conclusion of
Mr. H-owells' "An Imperative Duty" a etriking short
story, entitled "A Legend of Sonora," by Hildegarde
Hawthorne ; and "lAn Unfiniehed Story," by Richard
Harding Davis.

MESSRS. HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN AND Comi'ANY antiotince
publication of IlThe Onu. Hoss Shay," with ite coiuajanion
poume, I"How the Old Horse Won the Bet " and IlThe
Broometick Train," by Oliver Wendell Holmes; IlStories
of The Saints," by Mme. C. Van D. Chunoweth, new
edition, with a frontiepiecu illustration; "The H-istorical,
Political, and Diplomatic Writings of Niccolo Machiavelli,"
tranelated by Christian E. Detmold, wjth steel frontis-
pieces and a biographical sketch; Il The Rivale, and The
School for Scandal," by Richard Brinsley Sheridan, edited
with an introduction and notes to each play, and a bio-
graphical Sketch of Sheridan, by Brander Matthews, with
portrait of Sheridan, new edition ; Riverside Literature
Suries, No. 51, Rip Van Winklu and other American
essaye from the Sketch book, by Washington Irving. Con.
tents, I"Biographical Sketch of Irving," "lRip Van
Winkle," IlThe Legend of Sluepy HolIow," and IlPoka-
noket."

TaI Il"Duchese " contributes the complete novel te the
October number of Lippincott's Magazine; the story je
called "lLady Patty," and it compares favourably with the
other popular novele of ite author. Julien Gordon (Mre.
Van Rensselaur Cruger) contributes a tbougbtful paper
entitled IlHualthy Heroines." Shu declaima agsinst the
delicatu style of huroines to bu found in old-fashionud
novele, and declares :"lIf we turn ta hietory we will find
that the few women wbo bave ruled it, and the hearte of
men, were not invalide." The clever author embodies in
the article a number of sensible and valuable directions to
women for the preservation of health. "lA Tiffin with a
Taotai " je the curjous title of an article by Edward Bed-
loe, -Unjted State Consul to Amoy, China. John Gilmur
Speed bas a paper entitlud "The Common Roade of
Europe." IlWith Washington and Wayne," an article by
Melville Philipe, tulle of the Cheser Valley and vicinity,
and of the many historie and interueting spots tbat that
vicinity embrace. Among other articles may bu men-
tianed a paper by William Agnew Paton, upon "«The
Lost 1'Landfall ' of Columbus," and a short etory, IlThe
Bulle of San Gabrjel," contributed by Gertrude Franklin
Athertan. Poeme are eontributed by Roden Noul, Flor-
ence Earle Coates, R. T. W. Duke, Jr., Ella Whueler Wil-
cax, Katherine Lue Bates, and Helen Grace Smith.

IlCAN WE MAKE IT RAi 1" je anewerud by an article
in the North .'merican Review for Octoher from the pen
of General Robert G. Dryenfortb, wbo bas charge of the
Governmnent experiments in rain.making in Texas; the
practical details of the operations are clearly deecribed by
General Dryenfortb, wbile the scientific basis of the
experimente je admirably preeented by Profeseor Simon
Newcombe, LL. D., of Washington. IlDrunkennesje Cur-
able," by John Flavel Mines, is a continuation of the
discussion commeneed in the Suptumber number. The
sketch of the civil war in Chili, by Captain José Ma.
Santa Cruz, late commander of the monitor Hua8car.
IlThe Evolution of the Yacht " is an interesting sketch of
the improvemente wbich bave beun made in yacht-building
during the laet ten years in tbe desirable qualities of speed,
eafety and reliability in manoeuvriug, by Mm. Louis Herre-
shoif. IlThe Ecanomie Man " is the title of a thoughtful
critical paper by Mr. E. L. Godkin, the editor of the
Nation. Hon. John Russell Young, ex-Minister ta China,
gives bis views of Chinese progrees under the title of
"4New Life in China." The death of James Russell
Lowe]], who for nine yeare, 1864 to 1873, wae editor of
the North American Reiew, bas called from Mr. Richard
Henry Stoddard an eloqueut tribute ta the uobility of bis
manhood and hie genius as a writer,

AN ignorance of aime
Makes it impossible ta bu great at ail.

-E. B. Browning.
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L1TERARY AND PERSONML 0 OSSIP'

BALZAC's bouse in the Rue Berryer, Paris, 18 about to
be demolisbed.ba

BEATRICE KiPLING, a sister of Rudyard, ai8fihe
a novel called 46The Heart of the Maid."

W. E. H. LECKY, the historiant, j5 about tO aPe&
before the world in a new guise, namely, as a poet.

THE latest health report fromn Robert Louis Stevenson

ie "lrobuet."1 His letters fromn the South Suas show Obun-
dantly that lie is flot overworking himself.

THE October issue of thu Jceview 0/ Reviews Pays ga
respect to the late James Russell Lowell. it contai11, &
group of five original articles, pourtraying differenlt Phase
of Lowell's charactor and work. ranuc'o

WORTHIINGTON COMPANY, of New York- anune'o
immediate publication as No.*9, in their Rose Libr8q.'
"lAsmodeus, or the Devîl Upon Two Sticks," by Le S&P
with designs by Tony Johannot...&nVo

EDISON, the world-famed electrician, je writing a14r.
dealing with the conditions of the life of the future- he
Lothrop is collaborating ini this story, presunably Wt
intention of inveeting it witb a sentimental interest.

IN its November number the GosmoOh tan Wil
lish a series of letters written by Gen. \V. *T.Sh and
one of bis young daugliters, between the years ofth
1865, and covering most of the important9eent
war of secession..th

HARPER AND BROTHlERS are to bc the publishers 1 th
United States of "lThe Collected Writings and 6metol,,
of the late Field-Marshal Count Helmuth vo the

These writings, which are sudb authoriYW i0och
Count'e ai ndlglrepresentatives, wjîî thr uoP
light upon the bistory of momentous eventS
within the latter baif of the present century.

MR. JOINr' LOVELL, the well-known Montrea' l 
bas undertaken the formation of a joint stock cOn'Pny e

"The Canadian Gazetteer Publisbing Companly, L'ln' ,d
-for the publication of one of tbe tgt i1 o veI.
useful undertakings ever projected in Canada. lute <gll
Gazetteur and History of Canada " % bn coinla n
be a monument to the pluck, perseverance and ilu oi
energy of its projector. We beartily Wish ?Mr.
success in bis great and patriotic work. Weil.

MR. BLACKBUJRN HARTiE bas appropriatd h
known literary caption of the Montreal Gazete'liti
Dodsley's," under wbich Mr. Martin J. Griffin wrt1.6eds
so mucli ability and culture. Mr. Hartu bas a 1W
it and placed it in the columns of the N,10W e~red
Magazine as 1"lu a Corner at Dodsluy's. " ffavin~g Corn

Mr. Harte at Dodsley's, we would comniend to bn dg
and circumspection in writing of Canada ant . nlit7',
affaire, as well as Ilfrankness and uncofiVentîtsar 0
Some of tbe best authorities on Canadian subject' We
variance with many of Mr. Hartu's expressedA viOe' rasiljO
miglit instance Principal Grant's incidenta i strict"Wbiob
bis notice of Mr. Howland's IlThe New Emlpires"
appeared in our last issue. î.ctions

HARPER AND BROTHERS' announcemnent Of Pub 1c$. 2
in October includes IlThe Warwickshire Av n ' 0b
Quiller-Coucli, profusely illustratud fr0111 .d raW g~b
Alfred Parsons ;Il Literary Landmarke of Fdiflbtg&Ad
by Laurence Hutton, illustrated by Joseph eefl î by
and Criticism," a series of monographe and Ott' ;,I

Theodore Cbld ; IlStudies i teWagleria.0 tb
by Henry E. Kebe 1The Boy TravelîelnInr
Europe,"' by Thomas W. Knox ; IlThe Spa ig'5 -- o r
Republics," by Theodore Child and .t«'~O 8
Bale" by Walter Camp, illustrated with thirat vola d'
traits. They will also issue very shortly theneioi
to appear of "lThe Collected Writings and 0Iie

the late Field-Marsbal Count Helmu1 th o Il.
which describus the Franco-German War of 181 '

THEc October magazines furnish striking evt o0etjo
the growing favour with wbicb Canade litersryo
being received in the United States. BOtb t 0
W. W. Campbell bave poems in the Cenury'
periodical, by tbe way, Douglas SIade Otti 3
verse isie by the St. Lawrence in AutU ro1
also appears in the 1t1antici=otkl, ,,nd LaIItp
one of bis flawless sonnets iSclre'. he .
M. J. Griffin writes of Sir John Macdonald in the ÀSet1«

Mrs. Harrison of the Siege of Louisburg In ba 0 ei
land Magazine, whilu J. Macdonald O.9leY .

running in tbe Young People's Union, whi verho
coneiderable attention. It je safe t, Ba tha'tel
bad our litieraieurs a fairer field, and certai. 1

to be taking full advantage of their Opportun 100
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Adams, Henry. Historical Essaye. 82.00.-N : 0>
Seribner's*Sons ; Toronto : Wm. Briggs. Yor

Henty, G. A. Redskin and Cowboy. $1.50. New
Scribner's Sons; Toronto : Wm. Briggs. 10 ok

Ilunty, G. A. Held Fast for Englancl. 31.50,
Scribner's Sons; Toronto : Wmn. Briggs. 140W ox

Leigbton, 1Robt. The Pilote of Pomona. $1.50 , 0Co,
Seribner'e Sons ; Toronto: Wm. Briggs. wigo
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Ochorowicz, Dr. J. Neutral Suggestions. 4 Vol',

York: Humboldt Pub. Co., 19 Astor Place.
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e4DINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

MY LOVE.
NOT as ail other women are
la she that to my soul is dear
lier glorious fancies corne from far,
Beneath the silver evening star,
And yet lier heart is ever near.

Great feelings bath eue of ber own,
Which lesser souls may neyer know
God giveth them to lier alone,
And sweet they are as any tone
Wherewith the wind may choose to blow.

Yet in herseif aie dwelletb net,
Aithougli no home were haif so fair
No simplest duty is forgot,
Life bath no dim and lowly spot
That doti flot in lier sunehine share.

She doeth littie kindnesses,
Which most leave undone or despise
For naughlt that sets one heart at ease,
And giveth happiness and peace,
le iow-esteemed in ber eyes.

She bath no scorn of common things,
And, though she seeem of other birtb,
Round us ber heart entwines and ciings,
And patientiy she folde lier wings
To tread the humble paths of earth.

Blessing ehe ie: God made lier en,
And deeds of week-day holiness
Pall fromn ber noiseless as the snow,
Nor bath she ever chaned to know
That auglit were easier than to bless.

She ie most fair, and thereunto
lier life doth rightly barmonize
Peeling nor thouglit that was not true
Ne'er made less beautiful the bine,
Unciouded heaven of lier eyc-s.

She je a woman : one in wliom
The springtime of lier childieli years
Ilath neyer lost its freeli perfume,
Thougli knowing weli that life bath room
For many blights and many tears.

1 love lier with a love as still
As a broad river's peacef ni miglit,
Whicli, by bigli tower and lowly miii,
Goes wandering at its own sweet will,
And yet dotb ever flow arigbt.

And on its fuil, deep breast serene,
Like quiet isies my duties lie;
It flows around themn and between,
And makes them freali, and fair, and green,
Sweet homes wherein to live and die.

-James Russell1 Lowell.

'rDRAGON OF MYTHOLOGY, LEGEND AND ART.
x the irtb-time of the dragon-myth, the primitive

% "' 1Suforngunder the manifold ille of life, attributed
1%b411)liwe cannot doubt, to the operation of a malevo-

~lot unlike to bis own, and souglit a sbape-mon-
1 40orrendum, informe ingen-in wbicb they sliould

%bhOrred, and, it miglit be, siain. He projected bis
4it , rsonality into the operations of nature, of wbîch be

refto.lie the plaything; and gave, as Shelley
itI"a buman lieart to what we cannot know." In

týtCbOUdy strongboid of darkness bis enemy was sbeltered,

4iO116trous 8 shape, Ilif sbape it miglit le called that shape
'th 11011," from whose terrors lie euffered most cruelly

,,the drouglit came, and famine and pestilence were
~l'abroad tlirougb the plains. This je no mere poeti-

'l*Of the matter, for in the Veda the earliest presen-
Of the enemy of Aryan man je Vritra or Ahi, the

I tling snake, wbo je not only tbe universal enemy, but
4doi a epecial mnanner the thief, and the black with-

Ib. Of the ran; and, conversely, Indra himself, the
Oer o0 the universe, the wonder worker and the oid

La1~an, je in special degree the liglit-maker and ramn-
~e~Everywliere in the Veda the elemental conflict

%dW'1these two goes on. Indra, youthfui, agile, ruddy

4' 8rOng, goee forth in his chariot, the thunderbolt
. 9db Tahr n bihndhis steede snorting and

%'11,to battle with Ahi or Vritra, the enemy. Hi j

14 hrotl5lied by clouds of Maruts, and the wbole artillery
%v4is discharged ; the earth and the sky crasb with

thU11derbolt, the cloud-castles of the monster are abat-
and broken, the celestial fountains are loosed and

S flows Plenteously on the earth below. . . To
%hieeandeJapanese belonge tbe credit of having

t~ . te dragon in the moat terrifie ehape that has
ýbje 'eGniven to it; and it would proliably lie impos-

itexrens in animal form greater fiercenees and mal-
t dttanaeepicted in the emblemn of Ohinese royalty.

1. hina that the dragon reachea its highest pin-
%j 0 .ject of reverence, for not only is it embua-

t ~011 imperial standards and figured in aimaost every
't' Iut position as a decoration, but it je maarkedly au
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object of propitiation, and festivals are heid in its honour.
Yet its connection with the root ideas of the Hindoos je
neyer lost, for it je a monster of miste and waters, and ie
painted isening from cloude. Ling Wong, the dragon
king, bas in his keeping the fountains of the deepe, and
from him are the raine derived. There je evidence aiso of
human sacrifice to the monster, for Hiouen-Thsang (the
Chinese Buddhist pi]grim to India, seventh Century, A.D.)
relates ow that one Wat Yuen, on the failure of a river,
irnmolated himself in propitiation of its dragon ; and, at
the dragon boat festivals, it je now believed that the boats
intimidate the moneter. Such ideas were probably carried
to China and Japan with Buddhism (and perliaps there
engyrafted on national mythe>, for Buddha himeelf was a
dragon elayer, and there je much in Hiouen-Tbsang throw-
îng light upon the subject. lIt is possible very clearly to
trace the dragon of Japan as a creature of mareli and
elime, to which propitiation was made ; and it may lie of
intereet to mention that a fairy story je now being sold in
Tokio, entitled "lYamata no Orochi," in which an eight-
headed monster je appeased, mucli as in the chivairic mytb,
by the sacrifice of maidens. -Magazine of Art.

BRONTE AND THIACKERAY : A CONTRAST.

POSTrnUMOUS correspondence generally tbrows a etrange
light on the character of celebrated people. r'here have
just been pulilished some lettere fromn Charlotte Brontë to
a friend, and in tliem elie writes of Thackeray. Which
does one suppose would be the more generous of the two-
the tender-hearted authorese of IlJane Eyre," or the
satirist of Il Vanity Fair " 1 Hear, first, what Charlotte
Bronté eaye: Il Mr. Thackeray je a keen, ruthlese satirist.
1 had neyer perueed bis writinge but with feelings of
blended admiration and indignation. Critics, it appears
ta me, do not know what an intellectual boa-constrictor he
is; they caîl him ' humorous,' 1 brilliant ;' bis je a most
scalping humour, a moet deadly brilliancy-lie does not
play witli hie prey, he coile round it and cruebes it in hie
rings. I wonder what the world thinke of him. I ehouid
think the faulte of sucli a man wonld be dietruet of any-
tbing good in human nature; galling suspicion of bad
motives iurking behind good actions. Are these hie fail-
inge I They are, at any rate, the failinge of hie written
sentiments, for lie cannot find in hie heart to represent
eitlier man or woman as at once good and wise." Now
listen to Thackeray's monody on Charlotte. Brontë:
Il Which of lier readere lias not become lier friend ? As
one thinke of that life so noble, so lonely-of that paseion
for trutli-of those niglite and nighte of eager study,
swarming fancies, invention, depreasion, elation, prayer ;
as one reade the neceeearily incomplets, thougli most
tonching and admirable hietory of the beart that throbbed
in thia one littie frame-of thie one ainonget the, myriade
of souis that bave iived and died on this great earth-tbie
great earth ?-this little speck of the infinite universe of
God-with wbat wonder do we think of to-day, witb
what awe await to-morrow, when tbat which je now but
darkly seen shahli e clear 1

PRINCE BISMÂRCK'S MEMOIRS.

PRINCE BismARtcK (the Times' Paris correspondent
underetande) bas partly written five cliaptera of hie intended
book. Theee relate ta bis embassy in France, hie mission
in IRussia in 1866, the, Berlin Congrees, and hie retirement.
11e is said to have asked Professor Geffcken to write from
bis dictation, a request whicb wae quite unexpected. But
it muet be remembered tbat lie las no longer M. Lothar
Bucher, that M. Scbweinberg je connected with the Berlin
cenejorehip, and that lie feare M. Pindter is not a sufficiently
practiced writer. Hence bis application ta Professor
Gefféken, who in the Emperor Frederick's fragmentary
memoire ebowed munch skill. The work, so far as can lie
judged from ite present shape, je hietoricai and aneodotal,
and diecusses politice only when tbey relate ta events in
whicb lie wae directly concerned. The anecdotes are
reiated with bis cbaracterietjc livelinese. Thue of the war
of 1866 lie gives the following curions detaile, which may
lie collated with the, firet interview between Wiliiam I.
and Francis Josephi after the Treaty of Prague, when
William in teare tbrew himself into the, arme of the, Aus-
trian Emperor. Before Prussia bad declared war againet
Austria she wae anxious ta ascertain tbe temper of Saxony,
and sounded ber. The King of Saxony, a close friend of
the Anatrian Emperor, not venturing on opposition ta bis
aggreeeive neighbour, yet not willing ta turn againet
Austria, and accnrately gueseing, moreover, tbat lie wonld
sooner or laer lie the eniferer if ho furniebed Pruesia the
meane of expelling Austria from the German Confedera-
tion, had declared that lie wauld be neutrai. Tbis, bow-
ever, wae not enougli for Prussia. Saxony miglit at any
moment ofler a band to Austria and ta Ba 7aria, which was
quite inclined ta join the latter. Saxony'e neutrality mnade
Prussia besitate. William and hie already powerful Min-
ister did not ventuire on uttering the deciaive word, thongli
the declaration of war wae already drawn up. Couat
Benat and Francis Josephi knew this, and Count Benet
wae etrongly encouraging hie master ta, resiet. IlYour
Majesty," lie said ta the King of Saxony, Ilcannot go
furtier. The Austrian Emperor, may already blame aur
neutrality as weak and selfiali, but ta go further wouid lie
woree. I scarcely dare ta say, but everyliady else would
eay it in my place: it wauld lie treason." IlVery gaod,"
repiied the, King of Saxony, 14I will yieid only ta force."
Prince Bismarck thon telle how William J., 1y a painful
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effort, and on being sliown that thq very existence of hie
dynasty and country was at etake, was induced ta send the
King of Saxony an ultimatum ta the eflect that Prussia
couid nat lie content witli hie nentrality, and that the
importance and geographical situation of bis kingdomi
would make sncb neutraiity resemble liostility, for the,
nncertainty it would have would hamper Pruseia's mova-
mente and the independence of her action. IlThe King,"
says Prince Bismarck, - when we had drawn np and sent
tbe ultimatum, wept at the~ thought of the chagrin it wonld
cause the King of Saxony and of the pain whicb would be
feit by Francis Joseph, who could flot fail ta be immnedi-
ateiy apprised of it. The King wept, and 1, feeling tears
escaping from nîy eyes, bent over my master's halld' and
kiesed it, wetting it with my tears." Comnîenting upon
this incident, M. de Blowitz adds the following caution:
lioweyer trnstwortliy the source of my information, if
Prince Bismarck chooses ta dispute it 1 cannot stand by
it. There are diplomatiete concerning whom, even when
you tell the absolute trnth about them, it je prudent not
ta bc too positive, sa that yau can witbdraw without being
wanting in respect ta yourseef or yonr readere.

Il Trovalore eaya: "There recently died at San Jase,
in California, Hlermann Kattingere, once a ceiebrated
profeesor and player of the violin. By bis long-continned
work and econamy he eaved 200,000 dollars in gold whicb
lie kept bidden in bis mattrese, on wbicb lie died in
mieery, witbout any medical assistance. Hoe neyer wauld
consent to call a doctor or cliemiet, not wishing ta pay
their fees. Besides hie money, lie aIea poseeseed a Stradi-
varine, for which immense anme bad been offered to him.
Aronnd hie death-bed stood a son, wliam ho had sent away
tagether witb hie mother and five other children, under
the pretence of being taa poor ta keop tliem al. The
dying man, afraid lest bis son sbould take the hidden
treasure, forbade hini to came near hie bcd. The b~ody of
the dead artist showed that tie cause of is deati was
simple starvation.

HOUCHTON, MIFFLIN & eos
NEW BOOKS.

Dr. Llolnes's Works.
New Riverside Edition, the Prose Works ini ten volumee,

Poeme in three, ahl carefully revieed by Dr. Holmes,
many of the prose volumes snpplied witb new pre-
faces and indexes, the poeme annotated. Witb
several portraits.

The Autocrat of the, Breakfast-Table. With a new steel
portrait.

The Professor at the Breakfast-Table.

Tbe Poet at the, Breakfast-Table.

Over the, Teacups. With an etcbed portrait.

Eacb crown 8vo, gilt top, $1. 50.

A brahiamnLincoi.
By CARL ScîîURZ. Witb a fine new portrait of Lincoln.

16mo, $1.00.

Mr. Schurz portrays lincoinm career and character witlx re1nark.
able fairness and wisdcm, sud justifies the ainîiring love with wbich
bis memory jse cberislied.

Y/osepA1h Hardy Neesirna.
By ARHUR SIIERBURNE HARDY, anthor of "lBut Vet a

Woman," Il Passe Rase," etc. Witb portraits of Mr.
Neesima and Hon. Aipliens Hardy. Crown 8va,
$2.00.

This account of one of the most famous Javanese of modern times
ie deeply interesting. His education in Amnerca, bis contribution to
the wonderful transformation of Japan, and the lighit tlrown on that
unique country by his letters, render the book peculiarly valuiable aud
engaging.

The House of Mar/ha.
A Nove]. By FRANK R. STOCKTON, anthor of IlRndder

Grange," etc. $1.25,

"The House cf Martha " je a sisterhood devoted tc celibacy,
religion and cbarity. A man fails desperately in love with one cf the
"'Sisters, " and proposes to have a " Brctberhocd." ' Those who bave
read Mr. Stccktcn's novels, cau guesse hcw iuteresting this is.

** or sale by ail Book8ellers. Sent, posipaid, on receipt
of price by Me publi8hers.

Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston@
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NEURALCJA A ND DEBJLITY.

INTERESTING STATEMIEN'r FROM MR8. 31. B.
MERRICK, OF TORONTO.

Good authority bas said that Ilneuralgia
is the cry of the nerves for pure blood."
The prompt action of Hiood's Sarsaparilla
on the blood, combined with its toning and
strengthening effect upon the nerves, makes
this a most excellent medicine for neuralgia
and similar troubles. We comrnend to al
suiferers from sucob complaints, and especi-
ally to ladies, the folowing statements re-
cently received :

For a good many years I have been suf-
fering from catarrh, neuralgia and general
debiiity. I failed ta obtain any permanent
relief from medical advice, and my friends
feared 1 would nover find anything to cure
me. A short time ago I was induced to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. At that time I
was unable to wallr even a short distance
without feeling a death-like weakness over-
Lake mie. And I bad intense pains from
neuralgia in my head, back and limbs,
which were very exhausting. But I arn glad
to say that soon after I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla I saw that it was doing me
good. I have naw taken tbree bottles and
arn entirely cured of neuralgia. 1 amn gain-
ing in strengtb rapidly, and can take a twa-
mile walk without feeling tired. I do flot
sufer nearly sa mucli fram catarrh, and find
that as my strengtb increases the catarrb
decreases. 1 arn indeed a changed waman,
and shall always feel grateful ta, Hood's
Sarsaparilla for what it bas doue for me.
It is rny wisb that this nîy testimonial shall
be publisbed in order that others suffering
as 1 was may learn how to be benefited."
Mrs. M. E. Merrick, 36 Wilton Avenue,
Toronto, Can.

HEBAT FROM Tnu ~MOON.-An Ameni-
can scientist bas been endeavouring, by
means of a very delicate radiornicrorneter,
to determine the amount of heat given off
by the moan. lis method was to focus
the rays of the moan on the face of the
radiomicrometer by a reflecting telescope of
sixteen inches aperture. In the case of a
new moan, lie found that the beat carning
from its disc diminisbed on passing from
the convex to the concave edge, and that8
from tbe dark surface was so alight as not
to affect the apparatua. The maximum
radiation of beat came from points of thef
dise itself, not from its limbs. At fulli
moon the maximum point was at the cen-a
tre of the disc. The ide of the moon
which had been exposed to the sun for
fourteen daya was not warmer than that
which lied been txpaaed for seven days. No t
sensible heat was observed to corne from
the star.-Iron.t

IF you are sufering from a feeling of con- n
stant tiredness, the resuit of mental worry ti
or over work, Dr. Williamsa' Pink Pillea
will promptly cure you. Give thema trial. 1

"German
Syrup

Mrinsville, N.J., Methodist Par-
sonage. "My acquaintance with
your remedy, Bosehee's Gernian
Syrup, was made about fourteen
years ago, when I contracted a Cold
which resulted in a Hoarseness and
a Cough which disabled 'ne from
filling my pulpit for a number of
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief-I cannot
say now what remedy lie prescribed
-I saw the advertise ment of your
remedy and obtained a bottie. I
received sucli quick and permanent
help froin it that whenever we have
had Throat or Bronchai'troubles
since in our family, Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup has been our favorite
remedy and always with favorable
resuits. I have neyer hesitated to
report niy experience of its use to
others when I have found them
troubled in like manner." Rxv.
W. H. HAGGARTY,
of the Newark, New A Safe
jersey, M.1Z Confer-
ence, April 25, 'go. Remedy.

Ç, G. GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodburyN.J.

SOI ENTIFICf AND &{EITARY.

To solder aluminum, the line of junc-
ture is prepared by applying a mixture
of resin, tallow and neutral cloride of zinc.
Scraping or cleaning the joints is to be
avoided, aithougli alcobol or turpentine may
be used when cleaning is absolutely neces-
sary. B>' applying the hot saldering iron
the neutral chloride of zinc is at once con-
verted into metallic. The rapid action thus
created forme the strong affinity for alumi-
inum.-Aluminum Age.

EXPERIMENTS in various methods of
seeding wheat have been conducted for a
series of years at the Ohio Experirnt
Station, with the following results : In the
average of four years' expeniments, wlieat
covened one inch or lesa lias produced at the
rate of thirty.four bushels per acre, that
covened two inches bas produced thirty-five
bushels, and that covered tbree inches thirty-
four bushels. Judging from a amaller
number of excperiments it does not seem
advisable to sow deeper than tbree inclies.
Iu the average of six yeara, wbeat sown
with the roller-presa drill bas yielded about
eight per cent, more than that sown with
the ordinary drill. More or lesa increase
bas followed the noller-preas in almost even>'
season, but a single trial lias given resuis
unfavourable to the use of the cammon roller
after seeding. Broadcast wheat lias this
year yielded about the saine as that drilled ;
but in the average of five years the produce
frorn broadcast aeed is considerably 8maller
than f romn the saine quantit>' of seed drilled.
The results of seven years' experiments
point dlean>' ta the latter part of Septemben
or firat of October as the moat favourable
season for sowing wheat on this farm. A
single experirnent, made this year, fails ta
show any advantage in favour of cross drill-
ing over sowing the saine quantit>' of seed
in the ordinary mannen. No langer crop
lias been produced this year fnom rnixed
seed of two varieties than fnom pure aeed
of the same vanieties aown separately. The
land upon which these experimenta were
made lies in the valley of the Olentangy,
one of the largeat branches of the Scioto.
The soil is a yellow loam, part firat and part
second bottom. It is either natunally under.
rlrained with gravel or artificialvdnained
with tules, and its average yield of wbeat
for thirteen years bas been over twenty-six
bushels per acre, on an annual acreage oft
about thirty acres.E

t
ARCTURUS Îis 11,500,000 times as far C

away as the sun. Dividing that by 140,- 1
000 we get the number 82, which ma>' bea
taken as a measure of tlie diarneter of Arc-
turus, as cornpared with the diameter of
the sun. The aun's diameten is 866,000
nules, and, therefone, the diameter of Arc- b
urus muet be about 71,000,000 miles, d
and its circumference 224,000,000 miles 1i,~
In bulk it is 551,000 times as great as the ii
suni Arcturus, having 82 times the dia-.
neten on the sun, must alune, if every a
point on it is as bright as a correaponding ti
point of the suni, 6,724 times as brilliantly 81
as the sun does, becuiuse thie surface of ci
spheres var>' as the squares of their dia- ni
noter. On the sun the force of gravity is ci
27 times as great as on the surface of the,'a
earth, but on Arcturus, suppasing the same
moan densit>', it would be 2,200 tîrnes as
great, s0 that a man weigbiug 200 pounds gý
transpanted to Arcturus would lie crushed le
under bis own woight of 440,000 pounds 8,
ito a flat speck of protoplasmie nanentit>'. g]
f we suppose that the size of an inhabi- f,
tant of Arcturus should correspond with c
bat of the globe upon whicb lie dwells, lie
would lie upwands of ton miles taîl, and if
he were, on tbe otber liand, amaîl in pro-
portion to the aize of the globe, and the
eneral opinion of astronomors is that he
would lie amaîl rather than large, then be
would be only one-thousandth of an inchiC
bll. Arctunus may bave a great famil>' of
lanets pnaportionedl in sizo to tlie tre- t
meudous size of tbe star itself. If tliat V
igantie suni bas ita planets on the saine wi
naoportionate scalo as aur solar system, a
Lhon a planot belonging ta Arcturus and dc
,ornesponding in comparative size and place tu
b the eanth wauld lie 65,600 miles in dia- ni
metor and 2,000,000 anound, or hlf as
lrge as the sun itsolf, but its distance from
Arcturus would lie enormous as compared
witb the distance fnom the eartb ta the suni.
-Pittaburgh Di8pat ch.

Mwagrd'a LilmesCur<.~e& Daudrug

A NEW method of bardoning cast steel
said taelie tbe most simple and effectivei
the world. Ternpering edged tools by dil
ping them in ail while bot bias been know
and utilized far somo time ; but the Swik
metliad is mixing four parts of pulverize
resin, two parts of train ail, in a suitabl
vossel, and tbis mixture being then stirrei
iu ane part af bat tallow. Inta this mix
ture the article tae bliardened is plungeý
at a low red lioat, and left tbeno until thai
augll> cooled. Without cleaning off, th,
piece is again put inta the tire and tamper
ed according ta the usual practice. Th
secret af tbis proceas lies proabl> in th(
fact of liaving the mixture bat. An exani
ination of steel, bardened b>' this process
shiows that the bardouing is deeper and
mare unifonmly distriliuted, tbe steesboing losa brittie, and baving superior and
mare durable cutting qualitios, than is the
case liy the use of any other meaus.

THE laugbing plant is the name of a plant
growing in Arabia, and, according ta the
Medical Times, is se callei by reason of tlie
effect producod upon thase who eat its seoda.
The plant is of modorate aize, with brighl
yollow flowers, and sof t, volvet>' seed-pods,
oach af whidh cantains two or tbree seeds
resembling black beans. Tbe natives
of the district wbore the plant grows dry
theme seeda and reduce them ta pawder. A
dose of thia powder bas similar eifects te
thoso anising from the inhalation of laugli.
ing-gaa. It causes the more solier person
ta dance, shout and laugli witb the boisten-
oua oxciternent of a madman, and to rush
about cutting the moat nidiculaus capers for
about an heun. At the expiration of this
time exhailstian sets in, and the excited
persan falla asleep, ta awake after several
lieura witb no recallection of bis antica.

TEEc bit of glass ta be formed into a loua
is fasteued b>' means of pitcb ta a srnall
block of bard ruliber se that it may lie more
readily bandled. It i8 ground b>' leing
pressed againat a napidly revolving metal
tool, wbose curvature is equal and opposite
to that desined in the loua. This is knawn
as the "lrough tool," and is made of cast
irau. It i mounted au a vertical spindle,
ad is kept maistenod witb emery and
water. Sevoral grades of emen>' are uaod
in succession, changing fnom coarse ta fine
as the grinding proceeds. As a result of
bhis pracess, the glass bas a rough surface
and is no longer transparent. It is naw
transfenred ta the "lfine tool." This is made
if brasa and bas its surface as true as posai-
ble. It is compared from time ta time with
astandard curve, in arder ta ensure accuracy.
In thia second grindiug tbe alinaiding
material is rouge (canefully calcine-d suiphato
ft iran). Finally the Ieus i8 polisbed liy
eiag pnesed againat a pieco of cloth paw-
ened with rouge and fastened ta the natat-
îg tool. The glass is aow loosened fram
ts block, turued aven, and the reverse aide
)f the Ieas gnauad. Wbea this bas been
iccomplisbed, the Iens must lie cut down ta
fie proper shape for maunting in the
ipectacle-frame. It is placed on a leather
shion, and beld firmal> in position b>' a
rbben-tipped arm, whule a diamond glass.
Ltter pasaing anound an aval guide traces
àsimilar aval on tbe glass below. The
mperfinous glass outside of the aval is ne-
naved b>' steel pincera, thie raugli edges are
;round srnootli on Scotch wbeols, and the
eus is neady for mounting. The glassos for
nail telescapes, microscopes, burning-

lasses and the liko are gnaund in the saine
:ahion.-.Frorn Gla8s in Science, by Prof.
7.H. Henderson, in the Popular Science
(ont hly, /or September.

C. RICHARDS & CO.
Gents, -I tank a severe cold, whieh settled in my

roat and lunga and caused me te, entirely lase my
oice. For six weeks I suffered great pain. My
ife advised me to try MINARD'S LINIMENT

id the effeet was niagical, for after only three
oseb and an outward application, rny voice re-
umnd and 1 was able ta speak in the Army that
ight, a privilege I had been unable ta enjoy for
ixweeks.
Yarmouth. CHARLES I'LUMMER.

A PASSION for the dramatic art is inlienent
athe niature of man.-Bdvin Forreat.

THE WEEK.

Hoo" S arsapari lia
te be unsurpassed b)3 any other rernedY ont

1market."' D. L. JoNEs, 345 College Stre0t, Tru

1 THE wizard is at present exeding
.xpeore

great deal Of energy on bis magnetI
aeparatiug works at Ogden, N. j-, wi
have been a complete aucceas. When ]Edilo»
sbawed the iran and steel mon of the Coo
try the pure magnetic oxide in fine PO wder

pnoduced by bis pracesa tbey pooli- neyer
it. It is good are, the>' aaid, but cautn
lie warked, as it will blow out of the futo*

0
aces and produce pleut>' of dust, but nl
The>' da't sa>' 80 naw. At Ogdeu bis
compan>' bas $60,000,000 wortb Of wor
able rock in siglt, and he is teaing d«
the mountain wherever there is-20 pe Ont'
of iran in the rock and getting ,t

C ~18
The inventor continues ta work 16 tobich
bours clail>', and says sleep is a habit11 0 o»
can be got id f in large deoree.-,o.

Journal.0

THE worst cases af scrofula, sait rer
and othen diseases af the bload, are ure
by Hood'a Sarsapanilla.

THE Pureat and Be8t Articles kno 0 t,
medical science are used in pnepanlng efl' 1

Sarsapanilla. Ever>' ingredient iS care the
aelected, personaîlly examined , and 012 yo1e
beat retained. The medicine à , e0
under the supervision of thorou 1 in Ctbe
petent pliarmacista, and over>' steP b
pracesa of manufacture is carefuiîYjWa
with a viow ta securing in R{oad
panilla the beat possible resuit.

DR. T. A. SLOCUJM'S

aXYGENIZRD EMULSION OF PURE Co t1ble-ý
aIL. If you have any Throat Tro0

0 nt$
Use it. For sale b>' al dr uggist8- 5 c

per bottie.

A Skmn of Beauty is a Joy oe

said to a lady of the hautto,, (a patient) -- '00'- o'
wil/iuse ihem, 1 recornmend ~îln. O
dasi kar,,,ful o/ail the Skia. l 0  , kS
wil last six months, using it every dgy',urY to b t
Subtile removes superflious hair withoutî iostJ -

FERD T. HOPKINS, Proprietor 7 r~
N.Y. For sale by ail Druggists and 'ancV. ,

e s throughout the U. S., Canadas andEur or r 000
de' Beware of base imitations. $z,000 re

and proof of anyone selling the lamte.
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L3if YOU WiShl
To overcome that extreme Tired Feeling, or te build

Up your appetite ,jud purify your blood, take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Possessing the best knowvn vegetable tOn'

alternative properties, it b u au n a ndecl
natural way ail the weakened part. purifie$ n
pronotes bealthy circulation of the b1ood, and

makes you feel real hungry.

For the BIood.

Toronto, April 18, 1891.

1{aving tried Hoo<l's Sarsaparilla 1 'v'shtoi
state that 1 have found it excellent. I have u
about 4 bottles and have proved the virtue fi o
the blond and appetite. 1 have found no equSI tol
and chee rf ully reco irmend it to oth ers." F.,0"'

Engineer for W. IL. Banfield, No. 80 W'sllî n Stl

West, Toronto.

Believes it UnsurpassOd,

" Toronto, April 17,18.
Frorn imy own experience and fr010, the ePI

nce of others to w om I ave reco mmrended 1100,1

Sarsaparilla, I bave proved be onshe
blond purifiers and Spring Ildicines extant
believe
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CH EASS.

PROBLEM No. 605.
By M. Schister.

BlLA CK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moi-es,

THE WEEK.

tCURE Yo UR CO UG-11
PROBLEM No. 606.

By W. Gleave.
B LACK.

VH ITIC.

%Vhite to play and mnate in two moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 599.
White.

1- Kt atKt2-B 4
2. Q Kt 3
3 Q Kt or P mates

2. Kt-Q *3 mate i

No. (100.
Q Kt 4Black.

1. P x Rt
2. uiioves

if1. P-Kt r

WVitli other variatiuons.

ColtRESPONL)ENCE GAME BY rHi, LATE MR. JOHWI-IN WIE
CIIESS CLUTB.

SCOTCH itANI uîr.

e't' J- WHITE.
White.

2. 1t-K B 3

13B-Q B 3
B +

. B3 KtBP +
u Rx p

Q-B 3 +PX Kt

Mii. J. A. 1iCSSicLL
Black.

P-K 4
Rt-Q B 3

p x p
B-B 4
P xP
K B
K Kt-K 2
P K Kt 3
P x B (a)
Rt--B 4
Rt x K 4 (b)

Mii. J. WHITE.
White.

12. -Q -QS
M. Casties
14. B K 3<(c)
15. Rt QR t 5
16. Rt x B
17. B K B4
18. B x Rt
19. Q x B Il+
20. Rt-K 6 +
2t. Q KB4 +
22. Rt-Q B7

OF THE MONTREAL

Mii. .J. A. RUSSELL'
Bilack.

fl,-K 2
p x P
B-Q 3(d)
t-K B 2

Rt Q Kt
R -I
p x 13
K-Kt 2
R-R 3
K--R 2
Reiiigns.

NOTES.

a) Kt x B wouid have loft White a forced won gaine.
~)Q-K 2 + might have been botter.
IiThe best move. apparontly, to maintain the attack.

14) Instead of this, Black imight have equalized the gaine, at least, in a few inoves by playing-
' iB and 15. 11-Q 3 for the W hite Knight would then h ave been forced to retreat.

XOURISHING FOOD-EASY 0F DIGESTION.

A Food that has these essential qualities is
It Zontains ail THE VIRTUES 0F

PRIME BEEF, rendered very digestible
so thatth smallest xedtr of vital

?Iý-RFECT ASSIMILATION.
-energy is needed in the process of

4Ît]8Cure of ail DISORDEIRS OF THEESTOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDER,
Ç'e(TSDISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPEAINTS PECULIARý

eP,8 IDiIALES PAINS IN THE BÂC]k, DRAGOINQ FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS,
eD INFLÂMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and all derangeineuts of the internai viscera

%ttA%4DWAYS PILLS are a cre for tbis comipilant. They toue up the internai secretions to heaithy
br ,rstoreBstrengtb te the stomacb, and enabie it te performi is functions. The symptome of Dys-
n'ldsappearand wth theni the liabilitY te coutract disease.

R'G%,6&Goiplledby taklng RADWAYS PILLS. By go doîng DYSPEPSIA HEADACHE, leOUL'61tl, 4CH BILIOiJSNESS will be avoided, the food that ut eaten contribite iti nouriehîng propertbese i'PPort of the naturai waste and deoay of the body.

]Pie25 Cents Pear 80x. bld by ail IDrbgias.

for our BOOK OF &DVIGE to RADWAY & ÇO., 419 Et- James Street,
4 KQNTAL,

Wjit i A yer' s C herry Pectoral -ilte luio s t promnipt anid efcf i tiVe ren eîiY fo r
alldi seases ofthti e tiiruat an i ii iigs. t cuîres i ronchîiitis aind c roup, r>'-
ieves asti ilu, reinuves h îarsc 1> cs, prominotes i Npeut rat it i, si iîties and

Ileais the inli an cd ni îcouis illiei iiinui, aind hid ilices icpi se. If talc in ii

thie first stages ot cuuisîimptioii, Ayer's Chierry I>eît oral preveiîts fîirther
progress ofthte ilisease, anîd eveii at a later periid, it relieves iiîany ot
tlle distressiiig sp niptuins. Mrs. L .IC(luiiî,I îtAk, wril es: "I
Lave been a lite-long sufferer Iront weak limigs, anîd, tili 1 uscîl Ayer's
Chlerry Pectoral, was scarcely (,ver fruee roin a cuiigh. Thîis mie<lii-iiii
always reliex-es îîîy coligl aund strciigtiicîîs uîn iîugs, ils not>îhîer iiiei-
iciie (ver didul. iive iii(Ii(ed nyfiy tlily aîeî1 îaiitanices tu lise Illie
P ectural inthtlroat ai id 11111î- trouble ds, ani it ai way s pi' i t ciileiIi ci ai,
îîarticularly su inithe case of my soîî-iiî-law, Mr. Z. A. SiloN, ut'tiîis place,
wlio xvas eîîred oif a severe coiigli by its liise.,,

"In the winter ut 1885 I took a severe cold, wvi eh, in spite of every
known reinedy, grew worse, su tiîat tlie faniiiy piîysiciauî coisideredl he
incurabile, sîiupusing nme tu le ini cîîisumiiiitn. As a liîst resurt, 1 tricîl
Ayer's (lierry Petoral, andî, lit a shoirt tfinieî, ftle cre w'as coiiplete.
1iaan ilever wvithout tiîis inedýLicinie.' - ( L.M . Yi tker, eî, N. J].

Ayer s CerryPectoral
1rpared by j». '. C. Aycr d 11Ct>, Loirell, Xass.

Sold by all Di-ayflists. Price $1; six, botties, $5.

Facts are Stubborn Things
So is B3ad Blood. The cifference betwecu thcni is that a
fact is here to stay. Bad Blood can only stity matl Burdock
Blood Bitters is tiscd, then it nmust go. It takcs facts to
prove th.is to your satisfaction, and(lwce rîve dieni to >îot

every tîme we catch your eyc. i lare is one of thein.
Dont ftrow the î»tver down, but read this letter froni Mr.
Fred. Taylor, a detective of Winnipeg. We present bis
portrait, together with that of bis ]ittle daughter, meuitioned
in lus latter.

FATHER AND DAUGHTER. ONE OF THE GALLANT 9OTrH BATT.
11>ý-Ali ou- lvîî utui f ortier for

SOII) iniiC1, anîd liax'ing uio eiiurgy or appt>-
tite, blutces on legs, lurnor on neck-
arisîîg tiro impure liood, dlociors dûing
nic iino , I 1was iiidiced t lu iy soie

11 lIl Inas vury imich agaiîsi patent

bîut afturisiuig t(ne- lies Ilîugan lu gui
betlur, anda aithefuet>h hotllu as coin-
pleiîýlywnelland arond aigalilIbulle-v iii
P. Kl 13. îîîîsv, 1 telyoPi. 1 seiiciyt>u a
plîît uof tmysuif andaitle dauîglilur, 1illy -
B. l*. B ciruîl lier of îiasly blisters which
carne onti0ou lier lips. Youirs thaîîkfully,

F. T\YLOR,
9 Sieplien St., Winnipeg, Man.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
1Purify the Blood, correct ail Diiîrders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNF.YS AND> BOWEL5S.
Týhey iiivigorate and restore to iîoaith Debilitated Conîstittons, aind are ixîvaitiable ini ali(omp laijts incidenltai to Faiales ofalages. For chi]ldren and the aged tlîey are priceless.

Nanufaotured only at THOMAS IR3LL0WAY'S Establishiment, 78 Yew Oxford St., Lmndon;
,And soid by ail Mîici.iîe Vuuîîlors tbrougliont the Worl>i.

N..Au riiu atis, at the auve aiddress. daiiy. betwoen t he hours of 11 and 4, or by letter.

THE CANADIAN GxAZEïTTEý".
EVERY THUh7SDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0OF INFORMATION AN]) COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F USE ANI) INTEREST TO THOSE CONCEIZNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATFION ANI) CANA1)IAN
I N VEST MENTS.

BEdit ed b1 , IO f JfTyL~
Coinpileîr and Editor of " The Stock Exchange Yvar Book," "The Diu'cctory of Directou's, ~ The

London Bhanks, etc.

SUIBSCRIJ"TION,

1 ROYAL

18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
- OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

ESTERDROOKPES D
Fer lage liy mil U;teorm, ROBI! RT DILLEIdUN &Ct alo,AgI IIONTBAL

ý i7à ý"W 0 e ýý-l
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A heavy burden
-ail the jusa and ailments that only
female flesh i heir to. It rests with'
you whether you carry it or lay it'
down. You can cure the disorclers
and derangements that prey upon
your sex, with Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. It's a legitimate'
medicine, carefully compounded byý
an experienced physician, and'
adapted to woman's delicate organ-
ization.

For ail organie displacements and
weaknesses, accompanied by weak
back, bearing-down sensations, and
for ail uterine diseases, it's a posi-
tive specific. It's guaranteed to
give satisfaction, in every case.
If it doesn't, you've only te ask
for your money and it's cheerfully
refunded. If it does, you'll want
to ask for nothing more. It's
the cheapest medicine you can use,
because you only pay for the good
you get. It improves digestion,
enriches the blood, invigorates
the systcm, and produces refresh-
ing sleep.

OFFIICE & CHUI.L__
-~ HJBNIIJRE 1CO., l'id.
PPESTON, ONT

Successors to W. STAHLSO1m IDT & 00.,
Manuacturera o! Office, S.huol, Church
sud Lodge Furniture.

Office Deek, No. b;.
TORONTO 5END FOR

RICPtltsEwrTzTv'>: CATALOGUE

GEO. P. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO.

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE

Wae truubled fur
vear.. with bad liver
and became Vellow
with jaundice.

Heard about
- '4 S. Leon

fTlumerai Wnser.
AWen6t to the Springs

llfx. L nd got entirely
EAT well. That le four
v,,r years ago, have used

liL the water ever since
and have the finest
healtis I could de-

y sire. Neyer enjoyed
S lits more, alsu may

s kin regained its na.tural 11,1,ur, - Mrs.
John Msssi, Boxton

Leo. L 111aneral Waler Ce., Ltd.,
101h King Street Weet.

Branch -Tidys, Yonge Street.

H. H. DAVIDeON, v.s., v..W. M. nàvzneou.

W E S T :MND

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND

[OCTOBEB gth, 1891.
THE WEEK.

Sabbath Day Music.
A superb book, fui]î sheet siu,, eavy paper,

always engraved plates. Very comprehenslve. 39
pieces for piano or organ.

e Choice Sacred Solos.-+ .BEnjoy It. ?,songs for Soprano, Mezzo, Soprano and

Choice Sacred Solos for LOW
Volces.S O O T T 'S40 songs for Contralto, Baritone and Bass.

SCOTTYS Choiee Sacred Duets.E M U L S IO N3o beautiful duets by standard authors.
Song Classies, Vols. 1 and 2.

Two volumes, eachi with about 40 classicalE M U L S IO N songs, of acknowledged reputation.
Of Pre od Lver011 h Hpo- Piano Classies, Vols. 1 and 2.

phOSPhites of Lime and Soda is Two large volumes, fuînusic size, contain.
airmost as palatable ao mlljk ing 44 and 31 pieces respectively. Only the

best composers are represented.
À MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER Young Peoples Classies, Vols. 1
lt la lndeed, and the ltle lads and and 2.*lamseos wtlo take coid easlly, mey be Each volume contains about 50 Pieces Offortlfied egainat a coulgh that mlght easy bot effective music.

Emutlon after their meoals durlng M olunue,t p ldinp er8
the winter season. bodairdià, $ .à ; cloch, glit, $,a.
Rewre of substitutions an mitations. OLIVE R DITSON CO MPANY,

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville. 4.f3,ib3WishjsR/on St., Boston.

C. H. DITSON & CO-, 867 Broadway, NY.
J.E. DITSON & CO., 1228 Chestnut St., Phila.

THE CA % %neiNAi A Badl Liver and Jallndice.

S ILE 8TABLS. KEEPWELLAND LIVE LONG.
21CLEPHONE 5006.

Ail orders wlll roceive prompt attention

CANADAS LEADINC NEWSPAPER1 DAVI DSON BROS.1

STRONc EST9
DEST~.

TH x EMPluEhas nOwtbetargestcmrcu-
tation of any morning paper pubtiehed
in Cauada, and je therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the
Dominion.

THE DAILY, sent to auy addres
in Canada, United States or Great Bni
tain une year for $5.00.

THE WEEKLY, $I.Operyear in
advance.

GOLD MEDAL,_PABIB, 1878.------.

la 19. BAKER & Co.'Ys Reddaway's Solid ?lovon IlPatent"

No Chemicals
Ire used in its preparation. It has
more titan three limes the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing le8s than one ce;? t
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalida
as well as for persons in health.

8oId by Crocorsevorywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Maus.

CÂMEL- HAIR BELTING

le as straight and as uniform in section
and density as it ie possible to inake a
bett. After working some time, the wear-
ing faces of Carnet Hair Bells obtain a
smootb, finished appearance, and grip
firmty ; fot fray on tKe edges; might be
eut up the middle with a saw, and the
two narrow beltt so muade set to work
again ; have but une joint, and being of
unifornu thiekness throughout wilt run
witb remarkable truth, and do very heavy
work ; je the outy satisfactory beit in wet
places, in Dye Housses, iefinerjes. in
stearu, water, or great beat.
Breakilugr1ain et 6St. Camne[liait.

nell l% 14,1S4I lb».. Bresingotrain of
6 in. Double Leather le 7,52lb..
WO caution User a=inst spuriouB makes

of bolting £,ffered us deceptive nu mes, in-
tonding b o oveil thse dea that it ile our>
Came! Rai>' listing.

EJAIYIELI.fAiR BELTS are un-
excelleil freIlDynnmom," 9Saw Mi îj,
Pape. 1101, II., Vmelp h., Bye ie fl,
Sugar Refl mrle,.,Celle. llilil, Wool-
leu iii .,tiaehlne 1Shapu, Agrieultu.
rai MYachineo, Pu.nP&ng IYlschimery,
and MYain Drlving genesalty.

e'. D . W. Y& a,,
57 ST. FRANÇQOJ XAVIER ST, MONTREAL.

188 STRACHAN AVE.
NOTIcE.-Agenits for B. J. Nsh & Co.,

London.
carniages of aIl kinds on hand.

A REMARKABLE STORY
Atready famous in Europe, entitled
"Four Days," froin the Russian of Gar-

shin apîpears in the doubte summer nuan.
berof P uT-LOîtE-June 15th. It je a
viviti picture of a significant episode in
the tife of a modern sotdjer. Twu short
stories of a very different kind foluw-
"Fadsd Leaves," and "Green je Hope,"
transtateti froin the Nurse uf Al4exander
Kiella md. The saine number Of PORT-
LOItE centaine a hitherto unpubtished
tetter of John Ruskin's on "Wages";
sud critieal 1papere on " Two Versions of
the Wandering Jew," by Prolf R. 0.
M1ouflon ; "The Text of Shakespeare,"
by Dr. Horace Howard Fures>; " An
Inductive Study of ' As You Like It 1'
by C. . Wurtzburýq; aud a " Stndy Pro-
gatmue : Magic, Out-door and HumnanNatreitn Literature, " of practical use to
Reading Circles or for the home study of
Literature

A COMPLICTE PLAY - "Harotd," by
the distinguished German dratnatist,
Ernst von Wildenbruck, will be given,
translated juto English verse, with the
author's sanction, in the second doubte
number of POET-LORE-Sept. lbth. This
drama je on au Eugtieb theme, je fuit of
action, and je a marked success un the
German stage (copyright applied for).
A portrait of the author, and a critical
andbiographicat account of hem, witl atso
be given.

Yesrty Subecription, $ 2 50
Double Nutubers, each 0 50

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 ÇHKSJNUT ST, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

or. B ANELSON'S CO(INS1LOH
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An illustrated bîîok of neýarly 8oo pages, treat.

ing jbsoogHgene. arigMedical
Practc, yt. e ibin alknown diseases
and ailments, and gicving plain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions for homne
treatment.

'Ihe IEU PI!Mare endorsed by eminent
physiceansand he mdiclprs. Rcnuedies are
al wys given in a pleasant foras, sud the reasons
for their use. It describes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusion%, Pills, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. Tbee
are vluable to the physician snd nurse, makieg
it. a manuel for refereace.

l'le chapter upon POISONS is eichaumive,and every .bison apoears in the inde>,o'!n, ibl
the antidote cao be readily sud, if need be, 4ur
rjediv found.

1 Spages upun MARRIAGE treat tbe subject
blstorically, pbilosopbically and physiologicaliy.
It sbould bcreadl by everybody.

O6Y pages upon HYGIENE, or tbe Preserv-
ation of H ealth ; a chapter of inestimsable vaine.
«Everybody wis/ies Io bS eanlhy, and everybodv,

ivden t/oY t/lin/i of it ai aev rate, 7wisdes to
avo:d suc/i things as might dring disease and
sufo'ring.'

S0 pages are devoted to PHVSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate sud extensive description of
the wonderful and mysterious working of tIhe
machinery within ourselves, currecting many
popular errors, and marking vividly the stumblingblcks wbere musa people, innocently or careless.
ly, begin teo lose health. Truths are stated wbicb
au many will be surprising.

3400 pages wbich follow present MEDICAL
TREAIMENT with Sensible and Scientifie
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, un receipt of $ 1.
OXFORD PUB LIBHING COMPANY,

5 JQtdsae Street, Toronto.

The beat historical munthiy ever pub.
lished in this cuntry."- Boston Ho,,,
Journal.

"This magazine is a great source ut in-
spiration tu students."- -Toledo Binde.

fui I is ably edited, isaiaways interesting,ur nishing information which even thEmost ]earned may accept with gratitude
and it is priuted with such Gare anti taste
as to be a pleasure to handie and look at.,,
-Mon treal Gazette.
,,lEvery man and woman, every boy and
gi, wiii profit by readiug il; regularly. It

is une ut the beat and mi lit interpsting
magazines in the country." -St. Josephl
Herald, Mo.

Magazille of Amfericail History
CONTENTS FOR OCTOBER, 1891.

1Portrait of Naspogeon Blonaparte.
Fruntiopiece.

A Group ol Colaimabumi..Porirnt.
Illnstrated, with a dozen fac-similes ut

'rare picturce. Mrs. Martha, J. Lamb.'re S. Croix et the No.'ahea.ea.n
flounalnry. Illumtrated. W. F. Ganong.

91on. Eluga tlcComllorh on DanilI
Web..ger. Hou. ilugh McCtulioch.

Cabot'. ilsltasîdl. Illustrated. Rigbt
Beverend M. F. Howley, D.D., P.A.

The Sultan et ''urkey aud the 4,111.
ce O xhibitio. rederick Diodati
Thomp8on.

PhlndelPhe In 177S, lhromaghIFor.
eigu I±Yes. Translation by Col. William
L. Stone.

NaPOSeon Blonaparte anda Pence wlth
Amaeriea. Iliustrated. Emanuel Spencer

Good Thluge (front Dr. .iobneon. Hon.
S. H. M. Byere.

MYaternai Aucestry et jantes HlII,.
mcrI llOwell. Joseph Foster.

LYua C. Draper et Wi..con..i..
liflor Toplcs. Note.., Querien, ne-
Plies, Beok Noticeo..
Terme, 85 a year, 50 conta a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK'
CITY.

COAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Llmlted,
General Office, 63 King St. Fast.

.Ho-w ro GET ,WELL,

Oell Organ & pjino CJLo.,
GUJELPH, ONT.'

PURE
POWDERED 100'

PURE8T, STOc ET,X0
8ofea ilg @ n i'is oc

Uses. A cenu equal On
Sold by AIl13r an*d

P IAN OSI


